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M I S C E 1.1. A N A'. 
Fiim» IVkdl'i lluuarhnkl Wutd*. 
MISS FURBEY. 
I must have been a *er* little girl—not 
•u r fourteen *ears old, I think, when Mit» 
Kurt** offered to take me off m» guardian's 
Ian it ar<l instruct me (as a useful branch of 
•ducalion) in her busine** of a milliner ami 
ilrpMroaVer. 
M .« Kutbet kept a little »hop l«eide How 
clinrch, near Stratford, (»b« ha« bee* dead so 
aj-T \ean, and ftenthiag ia so changed 
•inec then, thai it can be m> harm to mcn- 
I n il.) Iler house was an old tum^e-down 
trtetoent ol lath ami plaster, stock all o»er 
with little indentations like the marks of gianl 
fingernails— so old, indeed, that timid carers 
r-rv«gl» n« latuew windows iwi^kl onee 
hare belield the eiwnpauY of Puritan soldiers 
<«h«i ransacked tlie old church opposite, ami 
..lea aarrilcguea bonfire among us grasrs. 
You went rtown two slepe to into the 
»K«»p, not forgetting to stoop op»ni the thrcsh- 
I d, and if the son hsd been shining in the 
t:*rct. f n (»r a minute or two to 
t ate plunged inlo tola) darknm, and had to 
shut tonr e*«*s and open ihcm again before 
«i>u c<mjU see the du«t* rounds of white chip 
that bung upon the wills, .>r the enormous 
1 Vk s.lk cnal scuttle bonnet, which sbekept 
iter# as a rclr vf ber tsi apprenticeship 
Il W* not a cheeifj pUco f„r a child in 
iLe MtU »; it gnwti mouldy and 
»«■•> )», an! if.br raro chance, a sunbeam 
ever crept m thcre.it «ee<»e! avwr full of bu- 
t mole. than il wit elsewhcro. On w.nirt 
e»ermpa ihe one wretched. flat, double wick 
*d e,r»dle m th«. window <Cm had noi rvach- 
< 11: "V Paru then) made the plaev so ,|.»mat 
thai I would 44 toon have sat in one of the 
church vaults oppoait*. | Uiej ^ ^  m 
f.< t!.hop to anulf it every now and then.bnt 
I Ml 1 MM mmi t« :t enn*ch before I 
wild pel hark to mt seat in the hack prior 
iid »ct adujfn or two of stuebee, ,i had a 
^ tWtUO wiri again, or there a thief 
an it, or il puttering and dropping ii« 
la^'W upon the whi'f sheets of paper thai 
! M the window show-hoard. Thai eandle 
V f»e wm enough to make tm wish mvsell at 
K*me again. 
'•!» fallow apprentice «a« a big il ivenlv 
t «( ll.e name of Tunniel;lf. Mm Kurhev 
) told me, poinp home with her outside ike 
Kumfcird coach, that Tunuirlitr was a pood 
rl enough, hut ao giddy at times, that .be 
did -I now what to do With her Out Tun- 
tf>hen we were going lohed thai nipht, 
m such things ahoot M « Kurhev, thai I 
cried half ih« night lo think into what hand* 
I liad t»l!en, ^he s nd that she »h"i «pite- 
i'ul p.j n.a:J, & tyrant, a p»u| |»ry, a 
— >ve, and a thief too; yea, a thief." ]n 
C. n»e<{i:rr>ce of which. I w. nt about in prcal 
t ear of M«o Furbey fcraw time, hourly 
e * parting h«r to throw off her d.sru:»« ard 
l-rwow a Orownnpf. Hut die continued oo 
lorp in the aarne mood. and treated me with 
»uch and conaideraiiot), thai mv 
fear graJua!!y wore aw a v. 
She kept no acrvant, hut aho never put ua 
to ant menial work. TunniclilT taid—"A 
£< d reaaon why ihe knew well that abe 
(TuntMclilT) wouldn't do it." An hour or 
:»o before we were up, oo aummcr morninps 
1 hate heard lier moving about ihc bona*; 
w !i#>n we eime down, everything was in 
<t icr. Only <mee, for many weeks, did 1 
ratcb her iu a white nightcap with broad frith. 
{< j.-dunj the fire-iron* with a pair of leather 
CJ «»« on. She tolu u>« that dress making 
loo tedeniary |ur hot, and that if abe did 
r ifo other work, ahe should Us ill. 1JU| 
" 1 *a«an txcrao lor not keeping a servant 
at.! | quite believed sl« waa a screw. 
I -nnidifTtraiJ 1 waa b* ginning to find her 
a!, but I toon found oat thai TunnieliiT her- 
■*e!i i.ad no objection to kevpui|» a at-rtint.ao 
»• aa it co»t her nothinp. liefiire breakfast 
»• would a«k me to po half a mile or more 
a back lane tnlo tlio mat-lici, to buy 
her a couple of new-laid epp» at a euw-ke«'p- 
ei • il. re, with a particular caution to feel 
•rn fi»»t,aid ascertain that Uity were warm. 
I he»e »h«' would cw.k herself, and apread 
oi over tar toaat, and cooll> eat :he wb.de 
the jn-xcrce of myoelf and Miaa Kurb -y. 
•'i r eicuae waa Uial alio tieter bad auy ap- 
l r»l a morninp, and thai without loroe 
liilJo rel.ah, ahe ahould cat nothinp, and 
the foundation of a weak constitution. 
T inniclifr wm often pcttmp money Irotn 
unknown aource*. and bnnpinp it forth, pen- 
cr illy in coppert.wuh a request that I would 
•« and but her something which »ho fancied. 
•%>lMtimc* it was a hoi roll, or a tea-cake, 
et a dried ft«b. son.ctime* it waa prapes— 
ifilitly damaprd, hula prealmany for a pen- 
v—at \ proccr't a Up way down the road. 
J -r or near, early or lata, wero all the same 
m Tun.iicl.ir. What ahe wanted must be 
l.touphl, and if I waa a 1ml. behind uroo. I 
»a» grumbled at for my paina. When »he 
< mplained of Mm Kutbey behind her back, 
it did seem to mo ttranpe that ahe did not 
I' nk of how «h« sent me about herself, but 
I rcw «hr#Nl to refute to go. 
TunnielitT'a knowledge of the world, lier 
notion* of how «he ought In be treated, Iter 
pow»r» f,f ndiculr and coutcmpt P»r what »hc 
•hould hue rmjwrffd, made me afraid of hvr 
I helie»*d that Mite Furbey would think 
twice be fore piotoking her. Indted, I know 
that the oncc caught her in tlie looking*glaa< 
nuking grimace*, and (baking her fist be- 
<ni.i! her hack, and r.e»er said a word, pre- 
srnd.ng that tlie had uot mn anything.— 
U'|m>h »e were all aiiting at work by candle- 
light in the parlor behind the »hop, Tunni- 
cliffuu*d to wiak at rue to bid me notice the 
,»ludow of her tall angular figure no the 
wainaeot a« the «at quite upright >n her 
cbair. I do col know bow old she wa«. My 
fellow apprentice «aid, "Kotty, if ahe i* a 
diy." Hut I do not believe aho wai an old 
«• that. She wore a plain ituIf drtaa, with 
(teat bishop ilcevca and was a* hollow chcat- 
rd a« an ol«| man. llrr no«e waa rather Ion. 
i;rr ihmn become* a female fare, an4 her 
left 
eye had tnmething peculiar ahnut il. I never 
knew ejartlv what was the matter with il. 
It wn« not a plia# ere, I knn*, for il moved 
a littU, though there wm a want of corre- 
spondence between it« movement* and tho«c 
of the other ere that quite annoyed yon. 
When the one waa intent npon her work.the 
other seemed to be watching me. I had a 
dread of Mitt Futhey't ere. and eould not 
hear for a long time to he alone with her on 
account of it. My companion had, «f eourw 
•omethinj to aar about it. The firtt day 1 
w'aa there, ahe ntd tome privately, "Hare 
voii noticed hrr eye'" She said she could 
always tell hv it when the wa» in a had tem- 
per, hut I never mw any difference in it all 
the time I was mere. 
M:t« Fnrhee would ko1>) Tuanicliff wv 
sionally, which was generally abnut her 
liabiia of giggling. I believe she thought it 
thr most unfortunate failing she tin J, ami that 
hut for that, the* might Hare got very well 
together. Tunnicliff. cverv now an I then, 
would brrik out in a fit of laughter without 
any nasurablo rausc, and would end by ki- 
tinf me laughing too, though I hardly ever 
knew what it was about. There seemed to 
he a kirn! of intoxication in it, (or TunniclilT 
couU not help it. 'Die fit would sometimes 
•vim her in the morning, ami would ho sure 
to break oot at interval* all day. A incrtr 
from me. or an ineffectual attempt to thread 
a needle on the part of Mis* Furbxv.wax sure 
to set her of!. It would generally come on 
at tea tunc when her mouth was lull. Miss 
Furlier said it made her «o nervous, that the 
reall* eouM not sti in the r*'ii if the pave 
war to i*. and I have often seen k.rr tremble 
at the found ol it. She evrn implored her to 
de«i«t, that I could not help pitying her. She 
was actually pale and breathless, and seemtd 
as much distressed as if she had been subject- 
ed to some cruel persecution. Tf ere was a 
care-worn look in her faec, that I tl ink made 
me like her from that hour. I talked to Tun- 
niclilT' about her conduct afterward, but she 
* ud that she was an old fidget, and it served 
her right ; and that it w as rather hard to hate 
all day for nothing, and not to he allowed to 
laugh if one was inclined. 
Tutnucliff'* relatives lived a long way off. 
ami M m Futhev considered bers» !f in some 
measure her guaidian, ai.d ln>ui>d to look after 
her moral conduct The princi|al grievance 
of Turn tcuff related to Sunday afternoons,ami 
Mis. Fuibet's prying anaiet) to know when 
%! went at those time*, but when I caiuc 
iwo, and we used to go out together, M,> 
Furbcy became leuiMioaa about her. Turn 
nicl.ff, for fear of an unfavorable report to her 
frieods, feigned a dislike to the prsacher at 
i' v\ ! f re 11 •• I • '"I ..I at IV I 
Ham, but as soon as *« wire cleared the 
bouse, k.'.c boldly propi*i.l toa ga* lens. We 
u»«.l t<> go to Clay Mall, where there was a 
curio<.> eihibit n of j^ippets, or to the Vdam 
and F.«e I •>.<!■ the river at West Ham or to a 
public garden down at Old Ford, wher« two 
fainted sentinels guarded the entrance, and 
tiie grounls were ornamented with hip figure 
heads of old vessels highly painted, and look- 
ing very prim peeping out of the shrubberies. 
Here Tunnieliff mode the acquaintance of a 
baker, which made me very unhappy in my 
nund,tor the biker began to talk of Miss Fur- 
bey (whom he had never seen) with great 
(amiliauty. and aJvised open defiance of her. 
Tunnicliff bound me under the most salcmn 
threats,not to tell about her acquaintance with 
the baker, and when Miss Furl*v a»ked me 
it*wc hoi been to West Ham church, I am 
sotry to say that ! answered "Yes," in a 
trembling vo ce, and so became too deeply 
implicated in the affair to get out of it. 
Oi.c «!i\ M -« I urbCT lo:<i t» ir.ai *;ic » ■> 
going a* ay for two days, ami «poke so con- 
f.drntlv of tlio tru»l the re pood in ua, that it 
ga*e me a pang of remorse. Tunniclitr found 
not somehow thnt she was g.me to brin^ her 
fithcr from Billcrirav, anJ Iming nn~e heard 
of some body who had beeonm redored, ami 
l«ing compelled to go into the workhoo<e in 
that town, she iWided that Mi** Furbey's 
fithcr hu in Billencay work house .and that 
tue niorwfN, irritated by her implied neglect 
had at last peremptorily insiMed on her rc- 
removwg lum to her own roof. Having set- 
tled this. (tor TunnielifTalwav* snapped at a 
<ad(!«ti idea of this kind.) and h> ing therefore 
convinced that no trap was intended <n Mitt 
Farbcy'■ part, arrangement* were made fur 
entertaining the Ukct out of the secret funds. 
The laker came early and took u« to Bow 
r«ir, wInch wa« going on just then, but thrv 
kt mo lag behind. a« they always did, and 
went into shows, leaving me outside, till I 
('••It lik* a little vagabond, and walked aW-t 
the door till Ihey icturned in ahrm and let 
me in. When the baker, after supping on 
beefctcaks and omuni, went out and returned 
with rum in a alone bottle, and began to mix 
it, and to smoke tobacco in Mi*s Futbey's 
back farlor, I was in great terror and eouhl 
enjoy nothing. I hare hut an indistinct 
re- 
metnbrance that a grand scheme against Mim 
Fur bey was agreed n,*«n that night, ami 
tint 
1 vu much petted, and told that those who 
had stuck by them hitlierto would not be for- 
gotten. The baker talked of a snug 
little 
place that he knew, which wan doing t. great 
niiny sacks a week, ami waaonlv going 
to 
U-given up to hiin on account of ill-health 
; 
and added, wite a wink,that at toon at an ap- 
prentice «m actually married.she might 
feat- 
lesely siup her fingers in tli* ficc of maMcr, 
or mistress. 
MFurbey canto home tlio neat night in 
•oinc kind of a coach. TunniclilT>at up for 
her ; but I went to bed, and lay awake in 
great fear of her smelling tho Hale 
tobarrn 
srnoke. I heard Mim Furhoy arrive, 
and 
somebody bringing her ftther in; tnd 
it 
sounded like a number of persona moving 
a 
Urge sofa or pianoforte up a narrow stair, 
ease, but I never saw her lather, all 
the 
time he was there. 
No more did Tunnicliff: though abe open- 
cd the door to them on the night of litn arri» 
*al. lie win alKnv* in Mi«s Fufbey's bed- 
room, hy which »hn was compelled lo sleep 
in an alii"; and Tnnnictiir, from n yard at 
the Hark of the house, once saw a grey-head- 
ed figure through thr little diamond pancd 
window, si'ting in Miss Fuihey'a old stuffed ! 
chair.** moiionleaa as a statne. We knew he 
was afflicted in some waT.hnt Miss Fnrbejr 
seldom spoke altout him. In her prim and 
quiet way she went about preparing hi* food, 
which he used to np for, when ha wanted 
it, with a Mirk upon the floor orerhead. She 
made him a Mack re!ret cap, with a gilt- 
wire tassel, and spent half her time in at- 
tending upon him—nrtcr going out, a* slie 
u«rd to do. I tliink this impover i»hcd her, 
and was the c^use of her stinting hcrsell 
mure thsn ever. 
TonnielilT beijsn to grumble. I*h-himi w# 
always had boiled mutton now, from which 
th«»greaicr part of the broth went up stairs ; 
leaving us, TunnielilT sail, nothing Wat boil- 
ed nc». 
M<»« Furbey, * ith more dcce it than ever 
I knew her to l«e guiliy of before, used to 
miU a olinw of discussing OTPry day what 
wo should ha»c fur dinner, and always ended 
bv having mutton. Since her father had 
lieen there, »he us*d to ask me to fetch such 
things; hut this partieular errand I alwav* 
jrtntnl. Mv in«trnetions were to ask for 
two pounds if nock of mutton, at sixpenpe, 
and to l< cure to get it at Iligginhotham's. 
lligginbotl.am was a rich butrher, whoso 
•hop stood out towards the roadway a little 
loner do*n. 
He was vcrv sharp and quick with* such 
•mall eustomnrb s; and when he gut to know 
me, and my invariable order, he nsed to 
make me ashamed by spving mo coming from 
the other *i«!e of the road, and ("'fining to eut 
and weigh the exact quantity hctorehand. 1 
hated him, ar.d if he is living there still, 
(which i* not »ory likelv) I hope he will see 
this. 
Tunnielitr* matrimonial scheme must have 
heen ripening about this time for her idem 
ran niueh up 'ii weddings. Oue day »he said 
to Mi«s Knrliy, after eoughing and treading 
in my toe under the table, "1 wonder you 
never got married Miss Furbey." 
Futboy answered calmly, a* if the 
qne*tio« had l*cn rrerelv th«" whispering of 
htr own thought*: "Woll, I was very near 
being married once." 
Tannic! (ft rod on my n^ain, and naked 
for particular*. 
Mis* Fur bey took a pin out of her tnouth, 
pinned her work to her knee—for she w« 
.«tiehing upward—and answered ; "my papa 
wished ne to hreik it off." 
TunniclilF eonM not keep down a giggb* 
at thin,and when Mis* Furliey a Ided that »he 
was firiuly iCMilrrd never 'o marry during 
her papa's lifetime, nothing hut Miss Fur- 
hoy's dreamt sbsorption in bur stitching 
cinild hive prevented her remarking Tunni- 
cliffs amusement. She IkkI so much upon 
my toc«, and t<«ok (a* she always did) so lit- 
tle precaution to prevet t it* being seen, that 
I was obliged to move my chair. 
When the fit had seimwh.il subsided, she 
«i J, "oh, <'<> ti ll tn^ wh > lit was like, Miss 
Furbey." 
Miss Furbev rose from Iter chair, and tak- 
ing a little rm^ ot ke\s from her side poofcgT, 
o|<en<d one of an old-fashioned chest of draw- 
ers. dij ped her hand in. and brought up im- 
mediately a little casket. And there, in an 
oval gilt ring, upon a black ground, was the 
portrait of a gentleman in a scarlet uniform. 
I recollect it now, for 1 saw it often after- 
wards. 
lie had light blue eyes and light hair. 
II s »pp< iranee w as nut very soldier-like; 
but I liiink it sup| nseil Tiinnicli(T, and mado 
wonder whether Miss Furliey hid l»cen good 
looking in her youth. 1 asked Miss Furbey 
if he had ever been to battle. 
She said "no; he was a volunteer, and 
used only to wear tbo uniform now and 
then." 
Hut TuntiiciilT regarded tho bringing out 
of the portrait as a defeat, and let the i uqject 
drop; upon which Miss Furbey put tho lit- 
tle casket away again, then, ami locked the 
drawer. 
Not verv long after TunniclilF suddenly 
absconded, having first of all l iken aw ay 
what belonged to her piecemeal, and so 
stealthily, that I, w ho slept in the same room 
with her, and believed myself in her confi- 
dence, never petceived any change till she 
wa* gone 
Nh« ii3t| al\\av* boaslnl In mc iliai when 
lli« limcrime, »lie would Ixiliilv declare hrr- 
»elf in be the wif« of tlie baker, and defy 
any unc to detain her. Uut her heart mint 
have failed Iter : for she stole away, upon 
lonie pietcnce, after breakfast one morning, 
drtksc'ij just 34 usual (only a little cleaner) 
and was tccn no more. Mim Furbey, after 
running about fi antic half the day, received a 
letter lroin her, in which rhe eucloted cer- 
tain lines, which she Mid would let li«sr know 
what liad taken | lace that morning at Wctt 
J Iain Church, and wound up with the inso- 
lent defiance which the had promised to de- 
liver by word of mouth. 
We weni *n very quietly after thai, and I 
got to like Mm Furbey more and more. 
It 
waa incrrdiblo what a difference Tunicliff'a 
departure had made, Miss Furbey four.d out 
n«w lhalahe had slandered her very much in 
the neighborhood, which aheaaiddid not mat- 
ter ; but 1 know it vexed her a little. 
We 
managed to gel through just as much \rork as 
before, and used to chat a little loo. llolh 
of 
u* fell the change ; bul old Mr. Furbey, ov- 
erhead, seemed to get worse. She 
u««d to 
get him some prescriptions rm*!« up at the 
Dispensary, in two bottle* (a large blaek 
wine 
bottle, and a small phial) and she had to run 
up to give wiine of these, beside* both 
occa- 
sionally, every two hours; but he beeamo 
so 
irritable at last, 'hat I have seen her come 
down in tear*. If she was bul a few minutes 
behindhand, he would rap «o violently on the 
floor a* to make ue jump, and repeat hit rap- 
ping louder than e»er, before 
»he eon M jjct up 
•taira. Mi«* Furbojr told me'thal h« had jjot 
worae and worte, but I remarked that the ne- 
ver aeemrd to like t« wnd for a doctor; till 
one morning, joal at «I«T light, alir eame into 
mr room and aliook me nil I awoke, and lief- 
jed me to drea* immediately, and g» and fetrh 
a phriieian, who lived in the Mow |{oad.— 
Tlic phvaician eame twiee, and 1 «nw Miw* 
Fiirbe* eaeh time eount wtl ten and aiipenen 
for him. and wrap that »iim in a pie<* of pa- 
per ; hut hi» patient died on third <ia» after I 
Ii*<! fHrVitd liirn. 
Mitt Fuiliey did nol seem to me In prieve 
deeply—whether it wax llial the had become 
worn out wjih her watching, or that (ho stern 
bnsinevs thai she had In go about, alone, made 
hei determine lorupprc.** her grief, r»r whetlf 
er, which I *n*pecl wreathe truth. 
ed had been an gricvon* a bardetl In Iter lliM.f 
in spite of her sense of duty and affection fur 
him, a feeling of ralief w hieh she scarcely 
reeopnitrd herself wn mingliri* with her re- 
gret. 
Some mrsicrr wa« attached tr» her father, 
of which I nnrcr knew the troth. TunnielilTs 
laat idea, before ahe ran nwav, wa» that he 
had furped to a largo amount, and was there 
hiJing from ju*lico. I here wasa'rumor iu 
the ncighUrhood that he had ken a bankrupt 
many year* before, and had, for awns reason, 
neglcclcd to give himself up as the la w re- 
quired, hut I do not Im lie*.* that any one. 
s.ive Mim Furbetr herself, knew whence he 
eame, or what was In* true history. 
On the morning of hi* death Miss Furbev 
wrote a number of letter* on black edged pa- 
pcr, which ahe poated hrrself, and I think ahe 
e« pee ted visitors in consequence, but none 
cam". \\ e two were ihc onlv |>ersnn», ei- 
eepl the nnderlakera, w ho attended ike funer- 
al. 'Iliia undertaker alao professed to l« a 
coal merchant and an spent In a fire ami life 
inaurance, winch he might barn been, but 
he was no more an undertaker than I was — 
Mis* I urbev learned that he p»c the job to a 
carpenter and joiner, who gave it to a real 
un- 
dertaker. and all tint the original person did, 
I believe, was to attend in a rusty toil of black 
and to use an undertaker'* phrase, to sec the 
funeral '• performed 
" Mim Furlwv drove a 
hard bargain with bun for cipht pound*, fire 
pounds down and the re«t an he said, lo Ik> 
nr. casv to her. And so, fur a \< ar and a 
half afterward*, ahe u*cd in scrape together 
amall sums of half a crown, or fi*o »hillirtpw, 
with winch 1 made many a journey to the 
coal and fire agent, who wrote each instal- 
ment down on the lock of a lull w.th ud cm- 
liellilhmenta, which liecitnc wotn to tiiict- 
lieloro that everlasting debt wn* paid. 
Mim I" urbev, I am sure, note*, ilelil>erate- 
lv regarded the •(••alb of her father in anv alb- 
er I ("hi I ban is h misfit tunc that had lwf.il lert 
her ; but there waa a change in >"»r now, anil 
it seemed in the place too— (mm gloom to a 
certain degree of chcrrlulncis—whrcli mv 
youthful mind waa quick to Select. I had 
been nearlv twelve month* with M •-» Furl-ev 
when Iter f*lher died, and for twelve month* 
more we look no rew apprentice, and there 
w*« scarerlv anv change in onrwav of life, 
riul.nno afternoon,! fame in fr»>tn a little jour- 
ney, and found a slnng.r in ihesliop, talking 
with her. lie wa« a pale litte man. drc»«ed 
in black co.it and trim vm, »lin<« fastened 
with black riband in large how* ami a while 
neck cloth, Wiiuli h id .1 yellowish tinge, and 
waa *potied, here and there, with what laun- 
dresva call iron mould. He was not ciacllv 
shabby in other rc*pects but he looked a* if 
he had been brushed and made l>p In the 
heat advantage. He wai slightly bald, hut 
his hair wa* light, and not »« grey a* In* 
whUkera, and he might, perhape, lure been 
no older than fifty I did not know then where1 
he caine from, nor what wis hw eieus.* for 
coming ; hnt he talked very slow!) and delib- 
erately about the weather, and oilier Irilles, 
an I loitered almut and seemed very hrth lo go 
I lo came many tiiiM-i after that, and gnwip- 
I»e«] in the same way ; till at !a»t I found him 
silting in the back parlour. He look snuff at 
long intervals, ami sat crn.* hygcJ w ith hi* 
handkerchief always on his knecv, and liked 
lo look at his broad (hues, which had bumps 
all over ibem like tbo top of a plutnb pie, lie 
wa* rather slow and prim in hi* nays; but 
he told anecdote* of the volunteers,'and of old 
aclre*«e«,.itid bucks of long ago, which ainus- 
cd 11* very much. Miss Furbey told me he 
was a very «»I«I friof.<l: the fiiihfulrst rri^mi 
rl»nt ever \tm (she sa>d (l is nitli lean in tier 
eyc«) although they had nut ?ern rich other 
for many ycart, am! that lie was a Mock 
bro- 
ker, and fii* fundi wera highly respectable ; 
and l>y degree* I came to know that he 
was courting, ami to find out. when lie tangle 
od, a slight rcsemhlanco l*twccn hi* features 
and those of tlio portrait in the casket. Mi»« 
Ftithey used to dress speciallytoreceive him, 
for she had a large store of dr esses «>t Irish 
poplin ami brocaded silk rather out of date; 
hut, a* she said, " very jood," and I several 
time* saw Iter arranging her two cork-screw 
curl* in the looking glass, and picking out a 
grey hair with a pair of twecxera. Sho was 
rather fond of talking ahoiit her lover. She 
admitted to me that he was much changed 
since she first knew him, hut, dm added, "so 
am, I, I dare say." I believe ahc still liked 
the stock broker in • quiet way. It was ar- 
ranged, after awhile, that ho should visit bur 
on three stated nights per week; but h« drop- 
ped in accidently otw morning, just after Mim 
I'urbcv had stepped out and w aited to sec her 
in the hack room, lie talked uith mo on 
that occasion a good deal, and asked me 
whether uo were veiy busy, and whether I 
was a little apprentice, and wbother we wcie 
always as bosy a vc were then, 'and other 
questions which I have forgotten, but 
which 
I think I answered nt tho timo to his aatisfoo 
tion. Soon alter that, M-sa l'urbey told mo 
io great agitation, that they wcro about 
to bo 
married, and 1 went home fur a week'* holy- 
days. When I came back, the stockbroker 
waa living in the house, and Mi»a Kuthcy 
was 
no longer Mim Furliey, bit Mm. Parmrntar 
1 know Iter husband alwaya treated her k.nd- 
•jr ; hut he aat aliotit a great deal with hi* 
handkerchief on hi* knee*; and beyond med- 
dling in the gkrden behind iho house, nr 
knocking a nail into lite wall; nr putting up a 
alirlf when required, lie waa evidently no 
great assistance to her. 
She kept liim well nipplird with white 
ncckclntha of a better colour than he u»ed 
to wear, for she atarcht-d and ironed thetn 
ber«elf. He went up to town now .iM then, 
lie called i: going on Change; but wheth- 
er he really went on Change, or had any- 
thing to do there, I dn not know. I fanry 
hi* friends cave him a little money now and 
then ; and that hi* alockhroking business (if 
Im had any at all) waa not lucrative. 
On the whole, 1 am uielincd to think thai 
io her mitmiMinial venture, at ii> everything 
eUe, Miss Furiiey wai, to soim- exttnt, tin- 
vir'im of the sclft*line*.« of othcra ; though 
•he aluava spoke wcil of her huslnnd, and 
as she survived him, kept the oval portrait 
hanging on Ihe wall ; vearv aflrr she had 
put off her w.dow'a cap, and had dropped 
again into her old, prim, <pn«l way of lift}. 
Sports of the burr. 
\ lady correspondent of the W aahington 
Union who haa liotn "going down to »<•)" Jt 
Cjpf Mind. Ci«m the fiillnttinj i.rwription 
of tin- cnjoymenta of the plae« 
"The attendant upon tho bath waa taking 
a prominent part in the convcrtotion. as usual 
while immediately behind her crouched l»«r 
daughter, a ne^ro girl of twelve or thirteen 
yearanftge, latching, and rolling the white 
of hrr cyca in rcstaty at all that wsa going 
forward. Ilniilr a large tub of water in the 
centre of the lluor. knelt or aat ae\cr il laJiem 
jnat from the »urf, in all the various stages of 
ditroling, each intent ujHin her own arrange- 
ment.and ntirrly rcgatdh-te of what waa paw- 
in g around her. Othcra were prepating for 
the hitli, laying «*'dc their dre*«es, or rather 
milli r tliem ii> In* laid aaidc by their tnaids ; 
while the latest comers were removing their 
ilia* la and bonnets. and cschanging grrct- 
inga w ith their acquaintances. Foi tho first 
few momenta we were deafened and bewilder- 
ed : the mght o| m» many fetnalea only par- 
tially dressed, and that in garments perfrdly 
saturated with aea water—the huay maida 
passing and repassing, or drying and combing 
in? tl.e hair of their mistrrcsee—the subdued 
laughter and whisper of gossip of • l»evy of 
lonely, chatting girls, murmuring along in an 
urder current of sound—parties of romping 
children, apparently quite indilli rent to the 
den*e atmosphere, which made u« snaggle 
for breath, and to crown ull, the anJdcn liura- 
in a forth of a eliorua of girlish »oiees into 
one of the wildcat,sweetest of negro melodies 
that waseanght up and llung hick by the 
ywar of die wa*M without—-all combined to 
form a picture odd indeed. 
Following the eiamplc of otbc's, we ev 
changed our double wrappera for a woolen 
bathing dress, covered our hair, and with the 
frienda who had accompanied ua, *■ haatily 
nude our exit Irorn tin* crowded H ibrl, and 
on croaamg tho thrcahold, were met by our 
male cseort equipped f««r the sea. 'I he aiglit 
outaidc that met our vision, w»« atill more 
bewildering than the on* we had left. 
The tight of nearly one lliouaand jcrsoi.s 
in varioua costumes—tho thrill laughing of 
the bather a, heard above the roar of tit e aorf 
—part in of children in the inm of nurses, 
struggling lor breath—the ladiea, many in 
Wight plaid dreasea, with fin'ilul trimmei! 
straw hats oo their heads — and, toend all,t!»e 
appenraneea of the bathers aa they came o».t 
looking like a congregation of reeuacitated 
corpaea, levered into life,all eoinbino to form 
a picture like the illusion of a dream alm»at 
leaving the beholder in doubt whether that 
oa which he looka is indeed reality, or the 
mere creation of a diatcmpercd brain. There 
ia nothing very exclusive in the hath here, 
where the belle ia placed in juitaj«»aitinn with 
her waiting maid ; indeed it would l>e difficult 
to diatinguiali them aa no c«»*tumo in the 
world lenda iiaclf more readily or more con- 
veniently to the purposes of disguiae. 
One 
peculiarity is the utter diaregard of many 
of 
the male bathera, bring knoekeil down by the 
brcakera and drowned. They will move out 
and when warned that they are ahn<»st outaidc 
nf the brcakera, they look aa though they 
wondered at the wanton watte of wnrda be- 
.towed upon ao insignificant a piece of infor- 
mation. How many tf theac rocklrsa bathera 
escaped drowning we cannot take upon 
our- 
acl*ca to answ er. 
Steamer Day. 
The editor ol ihr Daily California Clironi- 
rlc of Sin Francisco indulges in the follow inj» 
reflections on the departure of the steamer* 
from tlint port lor tin* Atlantic 
States. * Thejr 
are rerv natural and to tho purpose : 
" 'Tin ajr.nnrrd.iy. The great leviathans 
of the deep arc lying uneasily at tlir 
wharves 
swaying hack and forth aa the paddles 
ire put 
in motion in a preliminary trial, stretching 
taut ihr lnwt>crs, anil pawing tho watcra al 
their sides into whirlpools ami foam. A Iready 
the atcam comes from the fnorting nostrils, 
and the huge craft m-ciiis impatient for their 
watery tramp. Crowds of husy 
or gating 
people are on the wharf, crowd* 
nro on the 
decks,crowd* in the cabins, crowds in the sa- 
loons. There is the husband coin; 
home to 
meet hia wile the wife of Ma youthful lore ; 
there tho father on his way to the little 
ottra 
of hia liouao and heart; thetc the lover already 
iu imagination, iittho presence of hia lar away 
idol. 
Somo are there who hare made their for- 
tunes and reached that point of wealth to 
which ther uao tn look as something very de- 
sirable rather than attainable. Now 
filled 
with joy and joyful anticipation, they are 
itn* 
patient of each moment'* delay. 
Olhcra aru 
there whose hopes hare failed, whose eaatlea 
j ha»o all f.ulcd in the 
mint nf disappointment 
and who, with spirits dsprctscd, and health 
le»lrovi*0, are making one tlruggle mora fur 
he oM fuenide, and the "old familiar face*." 
n>cre ia the miner with hi* bronard choekt 
• ml forctt of beard ; and there iho clerk with 
lit fiir c<4n|>lcxion and trimly drcMed mout- 
ache, a* Hack aa llatelielor't dye can make 
it. 
What a Mitild ia that aleamthip ! How 
like the world at large, filled with variety 
'1 
Wlut bopea, f ar*, diaappointmenla, animatr 
ir depreat the lioanma there • What difTer- 
pni ulr« will iknte who make up (lie patMn- 
jer load tell on the oilier aide The fortu-1 
ualc will describe Califurn'a at • Jewel,—the 
unfortunate will describe her an a wart on an 
Kthiop'a noae. NVhat different forlunet await 
ih<Hu> on board. Some will find their friends 
•II well—ionic will go home and weep by the 
ile«crlr<l|lirnrih, or nil down aadly by the 
■if Mime quiet liule mound in the ebnr-' yard 
Tho I»*cr mar find bit idol Mill hit alone, 
for woman it often true ; lie may find Iter 
another's for woman it sometime* false. The 
husband ma* po back a pure man—very doubt- 
ful— lo a Itiihful wife ; he mny find that 
another hat a more modern claim In her. So 
it it. The banker'* draft may lie protested, 
the merchant's order not fulfilled, (lie miner't 
home desecrated, the nian of plcaiare find 
none. Or it mty Iw the retcr*jutl like 
life. Hood and evil miicd like life, hope and 
disappointment, life and death, wealth and 
poverty. The banter* are hauled in,the pnd- 
dlea more, and away the goc* over the ocean 
—jual like life. 
I.itiiurt Ta*T£ or Whmkn. I am of 
opinion that women of trnw ami education 
(lor to mirli •lone I addreaa my«lf) are much 
bottftl judge* of ill polite writing than nvn 
of ilio Mine degree of undciatauding; and thai 
it i» a tain pinae, if they !*• ao far terrified 
Willi t!io eommon ridicule thai ia levelled 
againat l^rnril ladira, aa utterly to abandon 
kind of iHHika ami altidr to our n*i. 
Ixjt the dread of that ridleule hatre no other 
rflrrt than to make them conceal «l>eir knowl- j 
.•dge Iwfore fiH»l«, who am not worMty of it, 
nor of them. Sueli will »till preinnia to af- 
fect a anperiority abotc them ; but my lair 
re.»!era may I** a*»uird. that all men of aenao 
who know the world, ha*e« great ilcfetftice 
fur tlictr judgement of aueh liooka aa lie with- 
in the c>!n|is«« of ibeir know ledge, ami re|x««e 
more confidence in the deliearjf of their laate 
though unguided by rule*, than in all thr dull 
labora of pedant a and commentator*. In a 
neighboring nation, equally famoua for good 
ta«tc and lor gallantry, the Indira are in a 
manner, the tavr-rcigna of the learned world 
aa well aa ol the conversable ; anil no polite 
writer pretenda lo venture before the public 
without the approbation of some celebrated 
judgea ol tint «rx. Their verdict i», indeed, 
aometiinca complained of; and in particular 
I And that the adtnirera ol Corncille, to aave 
that i>n *t poet'e honor up«nt the «*-viMUnt 
tint I'aeine Iwgan to take over hitn alwaya 
ajid it « >a not to he etpeetrd that ao old a 
man would diaptite the prue before aueh 
judge* w ith mi young a man aa In a rival. 
Hut thia oharrvation liaa boen found unjuat, 
amce |M.atcrity a-cin* to have ratified the vcr- 
diet o( that tribunal ; and Hacino though 
dead, i» the favorite n| the fair act aa well a« 
the beat judgea amon,; men. 
[David I!i:me. 
rtmora Tiir. A farmer who had bought 
a ra'f fn»m a ontcher draired him lo drive it 
to hia farm, and place it in the atable, which 
he accordingly did. Now it happened that 
aery day that a man w ith a grinding organ 
and a dancing bear, paaaing by that war. be- 
gan tlior antic* in tront of the farm. After 
aniuaing the fanner'* family f>r ewne time the 
organ man entered hia houae, and aaking the 
firmer if he would givejhiin a|night'f lodging. 
The f irmer replied that ho could give thfl 
mann loging, but was at loaa where to put thr 
ln»ar. After mu»ing a little he determined 
to hrini' the calf m*ide the Itouae, and placc 
the Iwar in theatable, winch waa done. Now 
ihe butcher expecting iho calf would t-main 
in the atable a.'l right and to ateal it ire morn- 
ing, and the farmer and hia gueat were in the 
night awakened by a fearful yelling from the 
outbuilding. Both got up and taking a lan- 
tern, entered lite liable, where the farmer 
found to hia aurpriae, the butcher of whom he 
had Ih> iglu the calf, in the eraop of the l»ear. 
which waa hugging Itim ttloat tremcndonalr, 
for ho could not bite, being mutiled. The 
firmer inatanily undcratood the nat»*n of the 
eaue, and briefly mentioned the circumata,.cea 
to the owner of Hruin,—who to pnniah the 
butcher for hia IbteiyM theft, called out to 
iho bear,—**Hog lum, I ommv when ilw! 
Iwar, embraced hitn ao lovingly and carneatly 
the butcher roared moat hideooaly with the 
pain. Alter they thought he had anfTered 
enough, they act him free, and the bn'chcr 
alunk away glad to eaeapcwilh hit life, while 
the fanner and hi« gueat returned toilieir beda. 
VcocTABtK l.y»Tixrr. Ifa pan of water 
I»e placed witlun six inches ol either »i«le of 
a young pumpkin or vegetable ituirow, it 
will, in the courac ol the night, approach it, 
j and will he bum! in tlic morning, 
with one 
of it* leaves floating on the water. Thu ei- 
pcrimrnl may U. continued nightly, until the 
plant begin* to fruit. If a prop be placed 
within six inches of a young convolvulus, or 
scarlet runner, it will find it although the 
prop may be slutted daily. If, after 
it lias 
twined nome distance up the top, it Ik? un- 
wound, and twined in the opposite direction 
| it will return to iis original |>osition, 
or die 
| in the attempt; yet, 
notwithstanding, if two 
of these planta grow near each other, and 
have no stick around which to twine, one of 
them will alter the direction of its spiral, and 
they will twine around each other. 
Duhamel placed some kidney Iteana in 
a 
'cylinder of earth; after awhile they com- 
menced to germinate, of course sending plume 
I upward* to the light, ami tl»o root 
down into 
the soil. After a It* dan the cylinder was 
lurned one-fourth round, and again this was 
repeated, until an entire revolution waa made. 
Flic bcana wero then taken out of the earth, 
»nd it wia found that both plume md radical 
fivl bent to accommodate themselves to every 
revolution, and the cne in its effort! to aarend 
[perpendicularly, and the other to descend, 
Ihcy had formed a perfect apiral. Ilut al- 
ihongk the natural tendency of the root* is 
downward, if the soil beneath be dry, and 
any damp substance be abose, tho roota w.ll 
ascend to reaeli it. 
Sm Isaac Niwrosi'e flcvixct. In the 
middle of the seventeenth century there 
was an Kngliih hoy, of a mean and 
diminutive appejranee, and b-hiad all other 
hoys of his age. He constantly at the foot 
nf hia class ami rciily it waal+liered that 
this boy would become a bungler of some 
kind for surely the soul of learning was not 
in him. Hut at the of twelve a change was 
wrought in the character and (irtune of the 
youth that had never obtained "a reward of 
mciit," and was regarded by scholar ami 
schoolmaster as an inferior At this tin# an 
an altercation took plare between thia back- 
ward boy and the one above him in his class ; 
whereupon the Utter gave him a v#ry unplea- 
■mi* kick in the a'omaeh. F.nough, the pride 
of tlio boy was outraged but he waa Is weak 
to cope with his opponent physically. Mow-, 
then, shall he be humbled Ah an idea— 
a splendid conception—he resolved to surpass 
liiin inatmly ; gel above him in the class, and 
there remain, to look down npon Ins enemy, 
and clip from lum the laurel* he so vainly 
wears, Thie will be a triumph worthy of 
mention—pttcnbljr got, none tl»e lese glo- 
rious—a revenge that physical giants might 
envy.' lie resolved and accomplished ; be- 
came a rno»i devoted scholar ; commenced a 
career o( glory ; and Sir Isaac Newton ap- 
pealed with lite key to unlock the mysteries 
•d motion, and to diaft a true chart of ihc sto- 
(•endous universe [Schoolmate. 
Sinom.*r K.NfoiNTse. A few days ago, 
.a common lien and a drake were obeetved irr 
m«rtal strife by the side of the Oich, at Fort 
Augustus. F«*r upward* of an honr, the 
combat waa maintained with cqn«l vigor and 
animosity. Fortune at last seemed aliout to 
decide in favor of her of the hatn door, when 
suddenly the aquatic, collecting all the ener- 
gy of despair, seiv«d his opponent by the head 
dragged her into the pool, dived her into the 
water, at.d tbeje drowned her. I appears 
that poor "chockicV male protector had 
on the previous day given a sound thrashing 
to the drake, and hence his revenge. 
"It it generally mjt« Mr II. 
I». 1'ell, "that fish are not pnateterd of ilic 
tense of smell; from the following experi- 
ment, I am convinced they are I placed a 
book well hailed wilh an angle worm, entic- 
inflly liefore a perch weighing one and a half 
pound ; he did not talc the least notice of it. 
It wii withdrawn, and a drop of the oil of 
rhodium brought in contact witk it, when it 
waa dropped very carefully «e*eral feel be- 
hind him, ho immediately turned and eeited 
ihr hait. Tina experiment waa fctcral timet 
repeated with like tuecott. Ii hat been 
de- 
nied that fi«h have t'ie sense of hearing. I 
find many varieties very tcntitive to none,ari 
l 
hy numeroua experiment* am convinced 
thai 
(heir tense of hearing it acute." 
We mi tT Aprtuci. I'crhapa there it 
no higher proof of the excellency of man 'ban 
tin* —That to a mind properly cultivated, 
vi hutcver it bounded it little. The mind i* 
continually laboring to advance, step by atep, 
through aiiceative gradation* of excellence, 
towards perfect ion, which ia dimly teen, at a 
great, though not hopelest distance,»nd 
which 
ttc inuat always follow, Iweause we never 
can attain, but the pursuit reward* ittulf. one 
truth teachet another, and our ttore it al- 
vrayt incrct'ing, though nature can n?tcr 
b« 
exhausted. [Sir Jo*lnia Reynold*. 
Mcasi rcmcxt or Doom. The effect of 
any writing on the public mind it maihemat- 
ically measurable by itt depth of thought. 
Iluw much water doet it draw If it awak- 
en you to think, il it lift you from your 
foel 
with the great toice of eloquence, then 
tho 
effect ia to be wide, slow, permanent, over 
tho inlndf of men : if the page* instruct you 
not, they will die like Hie* ir tho hour. 
f It. W. Kmeraon. 
\\'e notice the ofTer of IfKK) pound* reward 
for the discovery of a new matenal from 
w hlcli paper can be manufactured! Homo In* 
fruited person hat suggested tho bark of 
trect, owing, no doubt, to itt automation 
wilh leavca; while another jocular ditcovor- 
cr, names hemp, at likely to produce tho beat 
noosepapet. 
Tho True Delta aayt that though there it, 
on an cverage, a murder committed it 
Now 
Orleans every titilrr Aouni there hate 
been 
but two conviction! for the crime in right 
jfart' 
The Itigli heels which ladies are begin- 
ning In wear, are one round 
at least in the 
ladder to health. On merely damp ground 
—a* on the f raw of a lawn or a garden walk 
at etening—there is a difference between tha 
application of the whole foot or the least 
scnaitite portion of it. And, if to theae high 
heeled shoes, the makers would add an Indii- 
rubber sole, (e*en so tliin, and inserted be* 
tween the outer and inrer sole,) the precious 
maternity of coming America, would be one 
degree likelier to b« worthy of the destiny 
I preparing for it. Wc patriotically rejoice in 
any mTn-ifestati>n by the ladies of mascu- 
line interest in exercise and health. 
[Home Journal. 
"Four hostile in*•pipers," said the great 
Napoleon, "are more to be feared than 
a hun- 
dred thousand bayonets." 
r.v* iIk IUiumJ IWj Tim«, J«Ij 7. 
Tacti and Op::iu r.s about the Schuylei 
Fraud. 
TUetaiNreofihc t*<» SdH«*Wr» i^calcu 
laled to abate public civtfiJcucc in all ktndi 
of railroad |T«^friT. I" ihc peatccMMafMai 
upn 8»Mrr«rf «f tln« 
L :.d, ihia ferhn; 
• ill btrnru'J t» > wv unritmnjlilrrilriil 
There will pxJ railroad atocln iinI 
twnh »* well as b«d, ami it# « iwr mun* »», 
nat l« coflairmi all l>(ilrinunlu>t.l<l stiudtou 
but i>> friTN jtii-n iiki a M>un<l uiwriiiijii- 
atton in separating the good ftiMii lit* UaJ. 
The Schuylcra *cre (lie larpi^t uih «J coo- 
inclvn in<l oprratuia in tin* coumijr. In 
cunnr- iH.rt with wthcr pv;»tr» Ir** kaewn, 
ti»e_» ha*e built i!io Sitjitx'» and Whitehall 
llie lluliin. ihe Vcrnonl \ jlir*. Ihc Nr* 
Yml ltd New lluten, tho llliuuia I'diltil— 
•o in a-> u .» Jow—*"•! K'reral rouii« 11' !c»» 
M4r. 
I >o uiov «<i ihri» ro- !• Iuck ruitluru bull- 
horn eireediridy pvt'i.tablr, k-a»i • a margin 
uf ;roiit 11 i'rwtn hi tlH.iNM) per nulf 
—ihl t «. |'MtiJ(d li<c '•» k and booJi *»nK*h 
ti» bate ifriirrallv irfrtlrtl M j imtii 
•old At antthiag war tbrir c.vtiual or pat 
«!»■. Hul tmn liir tkl If ibri 
Had rni'ifil <mi iK ir *«curititf* l«ro yv-ir* a.»«. 
it*-* mii;bl !ia*f n-nrcil «ith fuli> «l fortunes, 
bul waiting until thr » tcre unrh ram* ipon 
ibe itkwy market, lh*r I mr J lhem»r|tc<» 
l.*a«l« J J.neti with «)•! q<janiilire 11 trub in 
tV> %hv1«* iif unaalea'i'e Mock* and bond*. Ir 
tSe %f!ort to ettrieate tbem^l't-a ther bjtr 
•■til* (founders.! ilifpi r am) in th« mm 
•nd lu«e at Ia*t br*A oMtrv'l to u;l Tin 
fallow must prove a Terr bid i«:e It the ir 
u ..Icund creditor*. 
Tiie t!J<f V* !"fi K.U'ii Soh.i>. r, i* 
nun of m. r» tlun tnlwitf ulrnta ami inlrlli* 
^tiicc. H<* i> unJ*rat k»1 in luif lifii the 
insfituM r «,f lllihota* <*iHral 
J,* •'h ir.e *1 fib «t mm Inn* h<' loul 
ih* j roped" »'f larr*<* ^air» to th* at<«l(hti'd- 
trt. but ».f *l>ich it t» w«i ccru.n that, s* 
with n<*t oilier nilroji, tl»* [«• ,''«* "f tin? 
•Utr ami ihe j-ubl.i* gi..eral'v will j'l mncl. 
IIm '.aryoal. *nj lb* o*r*'M of tU ro^d much 
the aotallrat m*2 ut tJi*- b>»r">. The Iron'. '• 
wit!* Sti'MjWr «>i, a» with KatUn.". ai.-i 
lie J.on, t!-« railro.id ki „• of Inland, that 
li.« tMopiiK a*d fifidnfit for pain I.h! I.im 
to «ndcita*e far niiir<» than l.e had ih# ahit tr 
to carry thro • |» l!»33 li* he IJ 
nmulutiftn.*' « :!ttf »'JTor of I'rc* >Vrt i*f Vur 
iui|«rlant railroad comj aa.-*. and t!. !f»; n* 
»,bt.' oAm ol' irmurfr la a« :na nt m.<n anJ 
and at one tiu*e *aa in tl.e r«v.r!p» of annual 
•a'.arirt »m« Mo m<or th »i 
the •. 
I.i t!na ttrunc>* |«» i.ini, utiicii rerun v 
Lad ili« a|>|>rarai>rc of inordinate gra»p««g af- 
lor <'(Uee and eronly.neiit, it *»» ma>>iiV»tl!wt 
*ith an attention »• MMi it MS uttriSr 
imp** hlc for turn to <!o ju»t;«v U -a) one of 
>W ciw>tii plwnl h4m hit tfciUfc The 
Ntirw a'k :it, v ! _ *i v* n « I • 
tiimierj the NVw York and Xrw l!i>fn 
Raiire.d ('«mi «y to an amount r\rcediii2 
$500,000 »M the fir*t ytl- iuJ- fruit <1 th.« 
unavoidable inflect, and artrr the r»i| lu>! 
k»-en «!>ne, th# leg:»lalutr of Connecticut j«- 
»<il a law t.rtually te»trici:n; ih.* p ■ im 
i<l Mr S» i.t»lfr tn tin* c i< l\> n" ■ t 
tV requirement of thia ilitvtr, all hi* other 
|>Nti4taci» acre *o»«iHUJi't irm»l« rr< J to the 
r ojruli! ij file of iinairJute iclut.tra or tub- 
wmrM toot*. 
Th* aalfMinJing fiaiiJ Mnimiltnl by KoU-it 
5.-h«t r i»*um nruK..-*tt* t tl.r 
York and Ne« linen t <«n; an\ i« c»> ^ter in 
arno int tha» in anv siiutUr ra«<- fcrinwrvrr 
wti'fdtil. It «>a<N«*«l»ih*. iim« oi'Paontlerot 
th« fa-nous former on tho ILnk of I'l^hnJ. 
«hich ImhcTto tiaa *!ihhI «tni.in!!c!eJ the 
aciouKt ofh:« firt»« r:f» htun.* Ix-fn fl.NiO.* 
V00. An uvifMne ill df »t>«'k l.aa 
air*ndT S<*n aw^rtaincti, ami I*I. r.» Uic W- 
ffn i« A»un I it will b# iurrn»c>?, *»nln»ut 
•] i w r«3{ <'r i? > i'« ethf -vctual 
capital. 
N\»r i» thi* all, ^ttKotifh t!... Nrw Yi fk f>a- 
•nt,ni.i n< 1 pot!.:rif rivrr. 'I'l c hinds u( 
ihll (MIJ4IT htltl «'»rif/. •//!"'.</r»« 
iri'favt rnvtsr**,, ap.i in the m<«t rrcklm 
mi n-*r. U'lwi.'Wf tt h'** V,*n »•*»-• irr t" 
Tii* a »har« «»r a *a'irr. «r trak- «•* t n dm- 
«|. id, of niter tip tin* *.'rprr«*j: tHia |" fht* 
manager*. tl.«-»* h>xid« l.a^e ho it th'«i«t 0|*'0 
iW market a» fierlv a< «a«t»« pprr. Theae- 
c. irit «t (h S l,ut?i'tteii.'-c I to h » K .rd 
•inlfr i«ath at the Itv. ann<ul m?<tm;,wa* that 
$3.W0.0iH> of «tiK»k on't, ii a'iid if f.»e «>r 
• a tm 'it v I '• •. $ I ■•••I 11 (i 
4lnrii WknmfTtUac »kno*n, it «»iii 
prohublt t-ifn not that n « h >n<l armunt Ii'» 
nf m h < »•<*'« »wiitmu, thai iln»ir 
n • an; r i-»«* atnouMtm; t«» at 
l#a»t *1 «■<»«».• Hi ,i| vltl'i ion In tin* atlKO I 
fal^l* a alcd h-.a haltru* *li«*t 
I .« ..n; u'.ai. t »•» il n«'*t •. < u»« 
|uUe nrglig»iKv. to a.«v lite l&tH, um>l n >• 
uf» >'i lite otl.> r J.rrc* "» i* ilu* rutnpoiil. I f 
is^jitnuiibJ tbe ptiMiclnbr n>Sbc»i inll.i* 
•olragvou* nauact. W l>* tH >i Ibat ll««*v, 
ilainitiijj to be »'iv^ am! ra;*r.rno« «J mm. 
b.*c *J Hubert >eliu\ler, I be Pio'deut 
mI I be in!!, lu i»u' unliin.t<-«i amount* uf il» 
tu-'i <c «•«' /'»» f.W «r <mv u'.Vv giniturt 
rMjtf A>« i.trn—tK«»» *•■'/ knoriij; all tie 
i.mo uil uc *a» a V\ all airrti »[•«•« uijt« r • 
40 ciM*rnxHi« wale, «im1 c<ir.»t titi'.y Ix-rro* u,j; 
latj* * rr« > f irv«ru'f it it ra'i * <4 n.ler« *t' 
The ul»».c w.ll IhiIJ il»tn ♦«» ae^er* minmhi! 
f f lbw» ui'>»* u-:^U' tf r.u t tru«t. 1 of 
l.X fa!«' c » <>f %l>vk were f..r 
aItsrea *•<•!». \VU kuIIm tbst 
ilwv eertilV *»• «, .m! »hi it wt< ll»e 
«i|ilut »Li«h ritv iuati of eo.n- 
iikmi KtiK iUb»t late U it kj*mi ihrtn 
iitj bavio/ ik> .ii mSn*l tu luin villivr lm n!i' 
or bjffo>bi <i«u.' h •* ui mil. •! tin. be 
tujtl ruber ha**' b»> h m ae-tmi;'.ier in tbe 
*ilLitiv, ur a mira>-I« jr orcreJuli- 
»> fui a Will ainet wan, ai«] (be jmblir 
uiaal ileeule wbi'b. It i« lillol that Stbuy- 
ler baa y ravine J I Wo »ain« Ira u<l upwti nil.er 
r«>in;.anMT, hui nlnim r uj«n the llarb ni, 
Illinois C'wliil, ur Loil*. hi* not jet public- 
ly traa«|>irc«l. 
The enm? of ScttuvWr ami ll*1 gmn neg- 
lifeitce of hi* akawetair Uiroetor* will cauac 
<li*tic*a *ml rmr l« linmli.-Js wIm» hate in- 
trauj their Mtmpa in llua rua.1. K»r a !*->» 
mine u< England, Fauntler»r waahna;. n,J 
*m iliw <otinur •'lTt,n»lrr» art unj'ru i»r>l f.ir 
life lor public «ron(* of a much |>aler 
Ii it a Kfiiurk u» taw that tlte .-te-t- 
r«t eriiu.uil* • i.»uiJ oliru wilu »b* 
l< a«t [•u^.-lun- ni 
ifljr Mori) Kirmorrnt. 
PARIS. Me. JULY 5t8.1854. 
Pl'llUMIC* KTII V I RIP* I MOSMKe BT 
NOAH PRIXCF., 
TIIOMAS II. lllti'HX, I'tliiar. 
•••«! Alt« «-mi» »iihiI\ i< 
ttftlCIl <mm tlwSlir >«l aftrnlfAvcrvitta wilt) 
m «a two <MUra al I In < ml uf die %rai 
1 IV wliictl 1*11% r«'l« Hill I"- >j.l»«l lilt rltn \r.11 
• ■Kirli i» 
«M» Ir.iM'iulJr in tin 
"Sc I»i » I la inf »rr.«u«t*l>lr f .f ant • rtnl 
'•mad lhi t« ibr (Jtnlifmriil 
!> .•*. M. 14 ITKMJILL .V It) m»i< 
'I., Jit-ml 1, AH.I IS5 tVNM tl \ltr |Vi, >11 
in Will MtWllnl Hfdi f"r |fi*in lr»k' >tlMai|' 
•»>•, Iwiaariling nlfnlMnriiM, 
li^l'iiviii ul lui -II AtSt'H "jin*iil« krU In I* 
truiR ihr ilstr »f the M in^rlivn. 
JJf t'••uiaitMiiImihU iittltil •<> i'TIk 
I |l, ,ll—|l. I'm .Mi 
l!nul> mill Job 1'iiiilitic 
K«>Mt'TIY \M> NEATLY I'XKl'tTTIl 
Democratic UopubUcau N omumt ion.s 
KOR (JOTEB.N'On. 
AXSON P. MORKILL, 
III' unAPFIC1.Il. 
/*>»' I'tf" « f«» f"i'*ff»'i 
Hiimi. |»i»r. JOIW J. PI'.KRY. 
/nT Si iHllttf i. 
Jl'll I'niM'K. «»f I'mm* r. 
rukmiY walker, <ii BmM. 
F'f CV < r, 
AMKKICA HARTLKIT, 
F f «|. 'iV»n.twrrr, 
M.v \ SIH'RTLKFF. St 
Eemrcratic Principles—Who Stick to 
the Democratic Ort^inirnticii 
A DrtmfitlieOtgioiul n i* in off nil- 
at. •< fur the promotion *»f Democratic ptinei- 
p\ «. Ii hit an aim ia («o»errurent which i« 
•u; ;■ «d to be in accordance with the k tehee 
«f the dmm; »'<J the rrnlt of :i» vnon i» 
•uf-'tftl to hr their ;or<!. The word «>r;*ri»- 
«; ;tufiv* "ihe aetol (orrrihgnr arrat.g- 
.r„* a eon-pound body in • Miitahln inanttf r 
for «e or .emce."* The democratic organ- 
ibl om lUrtrioro, from aa origin. cone.*tcd of 
a hod* oi the people arranged togethjr for the 
sfn ico >/f'«» f*!>/*.'•, and f»i the promotion of 
(•opu'er j«\» rauu-rt. It ha« alwaye, from ii< 
origin in till* count*) eontri.ilrd lor the lulcl* 
ligerceof the ma*n»~the right nf ti e 
pW to govern—the inalienable right* of lile, 
• il* r'\ ami tho purauitof happioeee—the npht 
of ln « mflrairt—the tight of tnal htr Jury ; 
a i the lire lolci.iti<>n ol rrligiou* faith 
Theae ! hero tt« cardinal and fundamental 
pntc | 
It nmii le I'MrtimtLrU uiucinbetrd thai 
thai the dcmocrut.c or^au.utioo engi*u/«* 
with the j«co|>I(»— u d«eigned fur their ben* fit 
and luuit carry out that J'turn, or it c.'.»»i« 
to L« a Di*•»rpmmziUtvH. 'A hew, 
therefor* itch an organization »folate* iIk- 
jit.i ".j!«* of iia luiiii'iition—when it lomVee 
the oh cc'» and coda of ita institution—when 
ilk ptiociph-e ire abandoned or «ih*crt»-d— 
m i.i n uif.-v boldire tru.H the central |>owcr a»- 
•utut to control it* actum lor parly ptirj">»« a, 
and when (he Federal appo.atctf, under the 
fu.M a I |«nailw • <■) ev« uini'iinr .ii ii fnmi 
tUfthir (itM bce»»me the willing Mklru* 
■caliof pratr wilkwitrrgitif to ptwci;dee 
it iHe h.i'in «1 iIm •• m h It n.e to 
iatnti.'iMllM t»'»e character ofeuch j r» Uud- 
cd u< on cr jtic nrgan;7.u.mt. and alter or amrod 
it a« iiuv bi* mukt ten fn :a! to the people. 
'1*1o qtirkiiou, ihrrefoic, of nt< «t mien *t lo 
the people at t!ic preae it tuue, is, "Ha* tin* 
Democratic orjati.tation «o eall'd and *•> 
clunud «(• lli I S.te, lept the fulli' lL«ll 
n-jatdi\i the latcmt* of llie j>»op!« v ptra* 
mount? I!a« it h*en contietcnl with ilacIP 
Ilae il, tod d<*« it m»w apread i*« principles 
,i".l In'• I iIm ; ; !>• .. 4 apr*"*' 
them tu villain t:» cacv And fn ally, »» it 
now r*a«l« to cue a rcaaun for the hop*- tltat 
it in it'" If all t!n«c quKtion* eau bean* 
»wered in the ailiriu-'Utc, thai orgamutn n id 
• ulitled to lite cupport of tl«e inanee. I. not 
it khttuid U- ah itidoned—-* true dcim^r tiic or* 
(WiatiiMi aulwlilttttd—aad «M* adopted th.it 
ean ap|4itl to ti e Urguage of J< llriniii to the 
tirtue ^ru! luulligtitce of the |<-o| lv tur aup- 
j«ul. 
It Mould be a pleataat tank were it to to 
ptnke that the o'.d deiiMa'ialienrg imxatWMi had 
•.» il e* n» sitnl » uli neeil of | >te, tli-it it hai! 
kept Ute f^ith.and tonight to prunwle, at all 
lime* the princtwlta of lilierly aod equality, 
and thai it »*« n< u re .«ly to purawtlhe p ith 
mo a >l> *i ntaio«'d hi (iinn'i *rai» by the *r- 
lional CtMitetliiM, h« r«*wl<itiooe and btr the 
gti at .id»oeatrk of the cjuk* Hut if plant 
btklnry wiI1ih>I furm»h liiie proof—*if fact* 
and itwIttUMt »uuw the opp<ni»e. it ie the 
hull of the organisation arid il% management 
—■ and not the laull of tlio«« who may remem- 
•>fi 01 pniiic utrwc Ui is* 
•r.. tit caixUl d«n><>cral ami w» tlie pmplf 
«•' ftubtull I In- ! •UoH.llf firt*. W CM ill lirol 
mIi«I Hvr»-Ihe principle* of lite J«tiw 
< ii <■ I irlT *'h! or^aiiivation uni:! tin* time of 
ti.• It vv»r •»et.tn>n. W« »ill ihenaliow 
what an* the piiaciple* ..» the «»i called rfj. 
uUr or^'3 titration ut itu* lime a* lit a* they 
ran Vo known. and tl>*t l!in are precisely t 1m- 
OpfMMt-' »»f tUC Old df UMJCrallC Of fafi'tMlllfl. 
Kir«t, the»», were tlie principle* ftflhe 
lifii'fntif atfMiitiiiui m tin* Stale iip to 
tlrt' >r.1T I" -. Til* ir.o!ulilXU bf the State 
1 ■ nvftillcu of Mtf. an! the proceeding# ol 
lli<« I»»-ifi»lili.fr will It Mill be 
WrcJ il at slavery *a*» pr<>riiin<m topic then 
w «etl a« liuw. II t<- an* tin* ti-solution* ol 
tli'* Stale d 'tfrirolic f ntiteniinu 
"II » Jr f, That undismayed h\ the reaultt 
f ti.*- recent presidential election, the ilvtitoo 
ra-\ f Ma n« bu continued confidence in the 
priuc ;>* which <VQ«tituttf il.e lu..» of the 
ratiun.il Jmmrnlic Republican party ; ih it 
undet the auspices flf lhe»c j rin«'ip!c» our 
common eounliy ha* enjoycJ unequalled civil 
liberty, and >eon»e distinguished in all ibr 
ehmentaof national pnnper.tj at.d powrr.and 
that tin- mention of the ble^ing* "f human 
fteedu:n th'oujjhout III® wotld l» idcnlifnvl 
with and dej>endcnt U|>on the success ami 
tn linph <>fthose principles. 
" R- w/t>V, 'I*hat ix rt'tr of tht (onuJtra- 
ti"it t/nl'J tit /Ac far* g»i*g rrttlre, the only 
sah guar I fir our free institution* and lor the 
continued ; r *peirv of our country is to 
be £>und in adhering it ttli constant * ictlanco, 
t> the landmarks of our parte, a« laid down 
by ilw iuunoital Jelkrxm, and olwcned by 
h » fpuMiciu»oece*««r*. and hi avoiding all 
Kirms of political organisation which involve 
a compromise or waiver of any of the prinei. 
plea of the democratic republican faith. 
"liitulrid. Thai llie fi «tltution of human 
»la*erv ia at vanarce with ttie theory of our 
government, abhorrent to the common wiiti- 
incnt of mankind, an J fraught danger to 
all who rrnni' within the «ph»re »m inflo- 
.•nee—thtt lite federal fovernment po»»e«»e% 
adequate power to inhibit ill exiairnce in the 
territories of the t'nion, thai the constitution- 
aliiv of ihia power haa btrn nettled by Judi- 
|cial cnntlruction, hy cnntrmporancoua expo- 
aiii<-o, and by repealed aria of legislation ; 
and tint *\ e enjoin upon our Senators and 
Repreeetitalive* in Congress to ma*« crcrt 
exertion and employ all ih»ir influence io pro- 
cure the paaaage of a law forever excluding 
slavery from Ihe territories o|° California and 
New Mexico. 
"Nrm/trd, Thai allUM'sh '.ho cxcrciM? of 
llie p<i».'r of deluding slavery from llie tern- 
l»nw of lhi» I limn, Iim reeeivrd the lanriun 
of every republican adminialralmn, yet it in- 
*olv« « a principle which haa never |ornw»*l a 
part <T the distinctive cr«*d of the national 
dcin« critic republican party, and from llir nv 
lure of iho c.ice ii cannot be mjde an element 
<•1 that treed. Tl.e only "common ground" 
therefore, which can he occupied by ihedrm- 
t-eraev of I he several Stal^a in resjieet In it, 
is ouc «>f absolute ami unqualified intention of 
opinion ami aenun. 
'•/{. «*/r»</, That while we iih>«( chrerfiillv 
concede t<t<*ir aoutlicru bicibirn the right on 
ili necusions, In ajieak and art with entire 
lrcH<d<im on questions connected wilb slucrv 
n She territories, we claim the exercise ol 
the time ncl • lor ourselves: in ) any at- 
i-inpt, from arv qusrter, lo stignali/e na or 
nur representative* I'ur advocating ot defend- 
nig llie opinion* of our tvcMple u|>on this sub- 
•ci, a ill Ik* re|N'lltfd at an unwarrantable act 
ofa?gre««:on afMI tlM n/hu ol ili< c-vtetis 
vl thm Male." 
W Iwu the ra»Ji.{ democrat and n,r |,onc»t 
man have read (brae rotation* !ci them read 
the fellow ms resolution pee* J by the demo, 
ntie l-uialjime, Juim 13, IMW, by a »otc 
of 11to 11. 
"Whoiea* tl.« ,,f M.tiw repaid 
». k\rtt with fitliii;iufpr>liNihl abhorrence, 
a» conilicting with lite gri-a I principle* of free- 
<Iom anj free government, detrimental l«t |m|. 
u.nl pmgrrM. ar.J nut to bj ephalj or 
sanctioned in the Capual „f(,uf ajMri0U# |-n. 
•or, the w ry sanctuary of Kifiert;, the rcfere. 
" tulrtJ, That our Senator* and H, j re- 
wniafvee in * ongrtwi U> rrqucauJ to c»c 
tfctlf u1m4.1l infturrwc to altohth «!a»rrv ar.l 
• he trade in il»c iHatricl of Columbia,by 
all J onatitnuunal lucab*," 
11 e fellow inf ll«*olutiiHi« the Sen- 
ate of Maine unai,imou»ly. lit the Snate 
t>n were >urii men a« Ilodgd.*, Talbot, 
iloltba ami CtocVer. Th»jr paaacj the dcm. 
ocrattc ilotttr 0| to -.•(). Thi» Wav tl.« Jem- 
•8MCJT <*f ]|<*re art' the Malilim 
HttolnJ, IKai we lieiebydrelate ferour* 
»i lve« anj 114 bchait of ilie'jteoj.it' 01 t'n« State 
n r unc am; iaiii,»ni 41 j j nl,01 In t'nj cxlru- 
•hi# i'I vUvrry into any i< rutory o( ilie L"u« 
it^l NijIm whicti is now free. 
W. That liiorgantaiag government* 
1 r .\<w Mexico ami California, the introduc- 
lion anj ex iirocn i.f iljrrrr in tl,o»* territo- 
ries. vhool.l he p titneh prohibited by act 
■ I I'ongrrvt. 
»W, That our Senaiort in <onj|n»» 
aic lini'lij HittrurlrJ, and our rrpr« *rnt»u«ri> 
r 1 •|i;i*»ird to vote agamat anv act establishing 
government* Air mil lerniorn* that doe* not 
C niai.i C I tiprciM pnhKtim •ftlaetry" 
I'.i pr»v» still further what wa« the policy 
Hid r. *111? «fthc dem-craiie organisation 
1MB, we extract the following paragraph 
taken Ircfn ai \iJrri puMikhH be a f\»m- 
ntitte* rf five appointed br t!,c democratic 
V'.U * nrent:..,, of |<J|0. The .\ l,lre«^ * 
•ifftwd Atpbcu A l(aitc»m—tlie willing 
at '■ plurt mar rof ih-S^o Demterat who 
r-<* now H.r aholithins enmpict, v..| a!averr 
rr«trjct;. n—h* Ihnit I Km, r>—h\ M«we« 
< m-hr M eah Ta|h»»t- anj by K; (,rairll 
K Snijrt, ihe l'o!lcri< r cf !!■ Ila-f. 
I he followrin^* i» the rsiriet 
"Wcowc it to ouraeNt* to pt\e no eoun- 
tT'inec to I'atrrv f r..paj;jndi»ii,. a,,I 
tj.o p „f , (lifomm anj NVw S|rt < 0 
•' jII torm St itc jjotcri menu inhibiting ».la«. 
t'.c denioor.iey of Mi wilUmndcr it 
ti ).r,cr.t.x.. ,J,I V f r„.,ffrr,, to.ntc,,.! 
o*ertioae territories the pro«tm*t oftbc or- 
.,mi oe of IJI7, h.»«tryctklflM tlai 
»reth.«fl Within the linnta of tie I „,t. | 
S.ate., w110 will bo Mti.l>J will, 
»!>..fi «.f the tifftul intrwU tio(1 of »la«err ,n" 
to our lice tmitortra, or a diaMilation of the 
I n'.Mi. If gny one i« iivlmrj to doubt I hi* 
ftinn, we would cite him to the dccl.ira- 
« < n «f Mr. ]le|«er, tl e per^m recentlyootnj. 
mtrj 1, tt„. l*.,Tl. r can.!,,late for Corcrnor 
m th# Sutc of Atal.inia. We m,Pt,l prevent 
al.-inJanc. of ettdence, allowing , dctermina- 
lion to ealahlnh ,la„ ry the tcrmorif. h,- 
f«r<-e ; hut let a unglo ettrati auffiee. I!e 
lam afaintt the W'ilntot proviso, an.l 
» c« ir »m |, |, ^i^l^imn iiticotiwiiinifiuji^ 
»ppre»- ... and unjnat. | |«-I,e.o that if u 1,' 
I"'»er adopted by Congreoa, that under the 
•*iMinj law. no »la*el«older e^n take with 
him ln» »Ia»e to Mew Mexico or California 
I ?" for duidiuff tl.eM! Urr.Hiiialacqoiaitiom, 
ami Ifthiw dlfiaion e in not be p*n -ufJy elKct- 
I w ill be found w ith that ptrty at the 
kki'Ii, number wlinm 11 may, who are Hr 
inamtaiuing our cla m to a portion of thu in- 
Iter.iancv at all hutard#.-' 
Ihnait will U »een that tboae who ap- 
pmpri.trj ||„. whole of Tesaa for alavrbold- 
por}Mi*e«, are for introdueinf »la*ery into 
< ihi-fiiia and New Mca.eo. nt all /wants. 
Such men will liud no aympaihy in*uch pur- 
I -« with tiie Democracy of Maine. Their 
• cmanria are altoeciher <>>0 unreaaonahle, and 
" k nitted to, it will finally be re^uirej of 
•»' • C" »lie Icnpth of oppt^ins the admiaamu 
• I alilornia and Ncwr Mexico into the 
■ ■■ ». i-.o. mni %,m 
iir» -uMiah frrc Sutm. The propagation 
«>f slavery, into a portion at leant ofttu»tcrrt- 
l"iy, it, aeeortling to Mr. llrlu-r ami othera 
lo )><■ maintained "il .ill liat-irila." Hut 
thc*e pretenaioti* have finally en*ati-tl some- 
thing like ilitpiiat in tl»e tnimls nf patriotic 
men in all aecliuna of the ('ninn. Kvcry aen- 
sibh' erson must see how impossible it i* 
lo «Jiaw the peiipla of the north into the oiliouf 
work ol an unlimited propagation of slavery. 
It ta eorourajjinjj to kn.iw aUo tlut in the 
aoulh, the opirit of Waahington. Jcflcraoii, 
Maili nn. Mason 3I><1 Pmcknay Mill exiata; 
and thai ifiero arc riniwnt "outturn mrn. 
who*! fn»1ini*» re*oll nl ih«* prr«rni )n»t lor 
ihc "diffusion of»l»*ery." I'ula lew week* 
apo thai distinguished and honest adroeite 
American democracy, Thoma» II. Denton, 
boldly drelarod In the people pf Missouri, 
liia opposition in slavery ami it* extension. 
Ilo said, "Aa lo ths Wilninl protiio, I con* 
•iderit JrlTcrvon'a pm*»so, eonititulinnal, ami 
if passrd liy Congress lo If olmycd as other 
laws. • • • ^|y pmutiml •rnliment* are 
"Rahul tlm institution of all wry, and against 
it* introduction in plser* where it docs not 
exist. ]f it,, una no slavery in Missouri 
to-'Ny, | nlHtnld be opposed lu ila ctnnmp in ; 
if there none in ihc I'nited Nliin I thnulil 
op|N>»a ii* (tittnug Into the I nilmj Mum ; a* 
tin-re i« Hour in New Mel ion or ('alifoinia, F 
am against aewliiiff il lo those territories." 
"A treat majority of •!»«< |>eopla of lite 
I nitrd S|;itf* we a/«• confident, will stand liy 
lltia dxiriM, |o the attempt lo ••«i>-od lite 
blight of slavery ittir the troo land* of the na- 
tion, iImp sturdy lli>|HiUinni of Mam*, in 
OMniitun w ill iIip patriotieid the m|io)i< I'nion 
will don ai.d a lull. In tin* they ask nothing 
aeeliotial, They only a»k what iliry believe 
to l>e fur and rijhl and jo»l lo all section*. 
1'liey de«im mien oilier, than a national a.l- 
niinikirai;on of thegmernnteol. 
" Inr lilnl ptnt" from tin* I'drifte t<-lU 
of traffic in human bring*. An «*\-' •otrrntir 
nf Mi-^'.m, n«>w nt S»o Kraaci»co, adtito* 
bi« fririij* i<» tike alavra with them i«» I'lli- 
lornn, »mi ataio* thai they will command a 
gmi |>rir»i 'inrwli.' Dueuf the laic o*li- 
lora of iho l(c|iublimn Journal of tin* Sutr 
write* fmin'Camp, 10 mile* w<-«| of Imlo- 
M«»., May 13, IS It).* 3. follow*, 
•• 'I Ufllin MMAMT M A MUMTCAM*I 
C0IN0 »U»V. WITH Till 11 I tMIMB i>» IUVL1 
S? ittiK r." c<»tm Cjuuraxn.' " 
Sow Ifl ll«' candtd mderju*! r»*a I tin* re- 
marka ot the Portland \ignaoilht« \il<lr«**«. 
ami tlien reft r to the >rbi3»ki lli'l, whifh 
thai Jmirnil ajjirn»c* —which rrpeala a u- 
in-4 fVmprom *e atiJ open* to »!.i%err 1 ter- 
ritory tw i«* ae largo m the original thirteen 
Slain—r<jnal t» .'»0t»,0«X> .»]ii.-ire mil<*« 
Tic f*»5lr»w »nj» art* Jim cninm* nt* of the 
r.j«t« r Alfiua nn tlu» State ,1,1 rr 
•'Tin Sin# Aiinci tt. We ewiimciicr 
il.r publication of tin* important dofi'inctit to- 
day. Il in l "|*i| liul not ui.lv * ill tin* thin- 
ner act fail it, but thai it will irfrjic the at 
trillion of our oppMtenta Our tricn.la will 
I.ml it 111 armory fiom which they may <!raw 
aiiong ami «mih wcing argunMiila, while iIm' 
bone»t iiMjuirer will lorn tin* platform u|«»t 
who'll thc.drtnocrarv of Maine aliinl Wt 
lake our potiiiun ujon tin* |»rinci|»It*ji intolv- 
nl In llii<« Ailrm 
"I; ur»y In* 1 rnffi to a«k the democratic 
lret*»oil«*M w horrid it, what more they can 
Jf»ii#. ]. out tin* doctimc lanl down broad 
enough' On# thing i» certain. If frre-wil 
prwciplra ever it mu*t l>e through 
the «!• tnncratic patty. Win 10 tl.cn, m tbr 
to re*« ly nl' 1 separate organisation' 
"Wr in.*l lhal tliiw a'lilnx will have aii 
fllrntn* circulation. The d(itinerary muil 
gl*e il winy 
" 
W III.* the Democratic Has twre upon n« 
smplo I..I.S ihn n'«.»!• r<-*o|nlinn« «tt«taine.| |,v 
tNe above *r-umenia it wan um(r,| at<| ,uc. 
rrw!„|. The people focke.lto ita atandird, 
I <hi* *n|<|«rt in ihe Democratic eau«o. Ii 
«a» umJ r lltia fljg ,„p;„ jcd f,v ,|lf#e prj||. 
ctplea I hat j» Dcmoenrtic l«tfialatnr« »nh 
the n> < ;«ratuin »f a Demormiip Governor 
|-aa*i-d a l.iu k.c ill.- aeppreaaiiui „( dr'nk- 
Tn? ho«it*a—,nd M|,ich „ ,IUW tr,|UI<.N^, m 
by ,!l lUp I'm*, it. Maine ( wuh t»»o rv 
ceptioria.) ntf bv tne great U ly tiI il..< pen 
|le of all pan lot. 
fv.ch lhtiM.01 democracy in 1H|0, 
l*.<I. V r w ill n. n ahow in crrrv nudid 
rca.'. r that the Democratic organisation, 
wliii-h M,. Morrill fur Governor 
ilio aam» anJ identical with ||* Jjrmomcy 
«»f ll»e aUi%«* trar« 
l»i lli' mran liirnj wr |> ^ mir f. uf r-> |«» 
compare ll* pr^nt. called regular organ- 
uition democracy itli thai which htia be-n 
het* j re»cnled. 
Oi thing m "e we will Ma*c. Ii ,« 3 
fart that the c»inmi!tec appointed to iJntt re 
•olni'o at the fount* e "ivptitiim in Ojf,,r,! 
emmty in Ai|M i-i'._|i,P ttnlnnan ,,(- 
wltipk wmKiv.(2«erg«K. si,aw. heartily 
approved of t| ^ Platform and R.M.Iulion* <.f 
ll.e Slate OwuenlMn. AnJaiaafiet that 
il >' rl. tirman of ihst ccmaiittce introduced 
«»i-t «Vunty fonrpntron thre- Rp«otu> 
nn« nt a *!ro ;>r f'r,r s (/i or *iinc arr 
pl^iM-J In mt AWii,.,* tendency tlnn th.*r 
approve ! ot at the Stale Convention; hot 
which *rrr n jn tr.1 by that U*!y. 
1! n > tht I{. iil,ai»n rrjHirtf J by |(,.v> 
f.eo. K. Shaw, the prr»i it inilrr, rr. if I 
iii.I l ui hyh t. f tlip\(,rn:»y AJti riiM-r. 
It Ma* inrtiiinrj by llu> I'mwiy Convention 
of nlmh 1. O«^oo«f, 'fjpe SinH- 
.'an,I, Janira Walker, John IS. Holmm, Plain- 
«m Fnnl, !!•». Mr. 8ha* ii„l M,.., D. 
II .rtl. it, were tl<tj cliief •pirjit. Ii uj» pJn. 
*e«l A uguat |f,|9, 
S»o how il.t-c |Mil«tiriana iIkmi jirai*eJ, 
ihen mm,n after n puJuioJ anJ lioally g. i up 
MaM CmimIni nd MlMd ttilk thur 
np|«>i.riii. to di'ft'jt, 
"R aolrej, that «« highly approve of the 
aentinienta gt eoaUiucd m ike a<hlrr»< 
and || Milutumf adopted lay our late iKino- 
eratie Suib CuAvpntimi, and tint »•.) hcar'i- 
lv concur in the iiwiiiiaiioti uf John Hublnrd 
lor (•wreritor of lliia .State; and believing; 
Ilial ilic «|>otfeaa pnJniy l«r whiHi ho ia dia- 
liiijruiahnl. hia inilctible integrity, hia diain- 
lereMed devotion Ij film and radieally aooml 
democracy, the moral force uf hia character, 
give evidence that if elecied to tho ulfice ul 
(iovcrnor, he mil give the weight of hia 
*lronu u.jnd further the eau»eof frttyrtn- 
ri/iJ' an<l gooil government, w e pledge our- 
m Ivp« to uae all honorable esertiona tote- 
cure I,IN p||■Cti4,n.,, 
"ntment i. unneervviry now. \\'c X\ill 
refi r to this again. The idea of the rcsolu> 
'ion atript of ita verbovitv ia, "Freo prinei- 
plr< are right—John Hubbard la the grcatett' 
and beat man on e?rlll."»e',, will atiek to him 
till "ritrk rrgiring" or cock fighting. 
Such WAS Democracy, in t&IU-ftO and 
'I. lo aum up thcae prineiplea they were : 
!• "I.XIcnaion of the hlctainga of Free- 
dom." 
'*• I principlca of Jeflbraon ; i.e. the 
v.»vcreignty of the people— appeala to their 
iutclligcnce for the aueccw of political meaa- 
urea—rigid aabjectlon of public offieera to 
the rctatiny and approbation of the ma«-c»— 
Frco interchange of opinion and diacuaaton, 
and freedom of the ballot, 
.1. Sl»*#rjr an evil—a aentimwit "profound 
aincrre and unirrraal." 
4. No ctfenaion of Slarcrjr into tmitoriet 
now free. 
5. Slavrrv (then) wn not to lip the Teal 
of Democracy. 
rt. •• Mwolute and un<i«:>lifn-«! toleration of 
opinion aixl action." 
7. A law for the noppreMion of Intem- 
perance. 
Fellow dtitena, we any to you all, twh 
uvu democracy. A* w« p4«a along, and I<miI> 
farther into thrac mittera, and compart them 
with the present, the contract will Iw made 
plain ; and Voil will lm aatoniithcd to find that 
tliia old democracy m now denounced a* trcv 
ion, wliiKi(err, AbulitiiMiitiii, diatini<uii*m 
and tlie like. 
Youriff men, v<hi wlio are d<*«irou» of form- 
ing correct political opmiooa concerning the 
prtMfll and tlie put, Mark ii» II llr prittct- 
fUx hrr> lunl «Wn. Keep tin* and Ihe fail* 
lowing niimhcra of the Democrat, and com- 
pare thrae facia witk the principle* laid down 
in the writing* Jeflciton, Waahlncton 
ni.l JaeL»on ; and tlicn form yotir own ojun 
ton* of | oliuc.il duty. 
Agitation. 
It has Income nub mary «»f late fur rertain 
v titers. political demagogue* ami turnout 
ibolilMin priests, !•»rhar|»«* all those men Mho 
ue in tavof of a restoration of the MiMouri 
I*«in>|)i >itil••• wiih licwg a»»i»riit<*« of Abhv 
Folium, Win. I.lnjrd (I'lniMin ami Theodore 
Parlor. Sorb clantuti issert further that 
>11 those tslio adhere to that < '<>mi remise and 
up|x«e the fiauduhnt Ni hrnvkv (lilt, am in 
favor of "agitation, agitation, agitation." 
Throe politicians fi»»t got up a platform 
plc'gul to non-agitation. Thejr secure the 
public acquiescence. 'l'hey clect their 1'rcs- 
iJeni hr <Kv.', ti >n. The* commence a ptr- 
ennCtrlcJ at;ilutt»n far */■ irrry rfmuon. 
ri.ey r»* «'| « i' the whole suhp t. *!*!»«v co- 
alesce villi aoutbern Federalists to extend 
»la««ry an J rrp*.Ja compromise. Thev re- 
it£i/0/< on the largest x-al<! till the* secom- 
pltsh the sham ful deed anj thru alter the 
people hatn !>••« n dclrauded by misrepresent- 
alum, ami misrepresented hy their representa- 
lives they are told that they are damsons 
.iixl I'arUrs, ami lite hy agitation, agitation. 
The (mlilicsil hu ll ami recently tlun.lt po- 
liticians, ttl t» dc»ir«> to repass the old alien 
and sedition laws, hi ordrt to padlock the 
mouths of the oeople after treacherously de- 
ernin; then, and %<>llini; thein out, res it to 
thesu | altrv assertions—-ilirsc hy poet i'ie il 
leJ dulwntil clarfi.« la prevent the pcopb 
Irnn clamming into the conduct o| the pub- 
lic functionaries who hate foifeitid their 
trust; and violated tie most sacred pledpi». 
Hut the honest j»*oplc will not he deceived hy 
these silly subterfuges. Ther life in a fie* 
eouutry yet and their mouths hate not vet 
Ik • ii se iS' d hy tl c-e iiluvatci of ol 1 fashion- 
ed Federalism, t» ho eonsidcr agitation ft 
rijitalaml tLtcry c lieu* loo, National I> 
fimer.r y—hut who consider agitation for fiee 
lalxir and Freedom to lie u logger*, aboli- 
tionism, I'arkcrism and niggeriMii, We aie 
gratified to know that the |«eop| • Mill yet 
leach these treacherous leaders vvha', true 
patriotism and trim iKiuocracy are. Thev 
will teach ih< m that all topics which concern 
the liberty and j>er|>eiuitv of this country aru 
oj en to di-eiiMion. They will yet teach 
them i'iat t|.< rn is a healthy, vv isc and dis- 
rr <t and judicious anti slavery t< uium ut 
abroad, which with tho r\erri*c of modcta- 
tion and fir mm**, ttill give vigor ami efti- 
eiencv to tl »• principles of true \merieau 
Irced ni. Tl.ey will teach them that they, 
nit i'diru, a at sovmrii.v ; and that the 
sham epithets of Itogns, Xijgcr and \l>oli- 
tKuust, are sot the arguments or terms ol* d»*- 
cent men, but llie ravings of ignorant and 
i^i »; ■ i.s.hl diM.ag»>^nrs \>,.l tin ally, thev 
will tcaeli tbrW that tn lifl dunu, when words 
of humanity, of tru'h, nl patriotism, of a polo- 
"i or of repentance «hould llow free and las' 
from politira! managers, is nut a policy which 
ri1' ei«o the s auction of a mdile people. 
"AI.:* (ori!.«* i ru'ij <•!«! <l«mocratic ;varl*.1" 
which hr onec belonged—tlio party which 
put tit flag tip U» ili" ntuilicad. Now wc 
luvt! ('iiiL hi low that u n ne nut show our 
hand, <>f declare \%!i-»i hc are I n or again*!. 
The f.alnon now in In get up a emdidale 
without principle*, bccauie tli«*y can »«*!I him 
Mlcr, 
II,: (Cary) lud always f.oijit for prinei- 
|>! 1 ami iIkUiik Wi u we jot them fair- 
ly going, wIko there were lioraM tliat put, 
mi no ol the- |Mi!nieal jt<ktca ha*« got on 
and icj lln m Juwn to I inneaa. (»i*e tbeni 
it.u U"-! steed, ami in three month* tliejr 
would (ipu iiiui up, or, wl.at wa norsr,swap 
ofl'j blood-horse fur a jackass 
And the Whig piftv »• no better. Our 
patty, he Mid, I have well compared to a 
kind old ciMtfc (Jut would let any ln«ly poke 
egga under, and they put tinder -> many that 
Iter ow n ••ere riuwdcil owl, an i iIm hatched 
brood of peaeoeki, ducks fighting c«wka, 
and >11 sorts, who, a* soon a% they wore 
hatehed, went off in all directions. 
(Car)'a Speech at Uangor. 
Tltit offhand speech of M r f-'ary contained 
murh truth ntued up with other opinion* 
and sayings not a<t ttur. Hut tlic al*nc par- 
agraphs graphically illustrate the ;>r .«<■if,and 
a short J erioil of the pant, liiftorjr til iff poli- 
ee, habits and v«eiMitudes of the National, 
Southern or Slavery e\tension.demoeraey. 
Pho course of the "kind old goose" ha* 
heen lilterally illustrated in relation to the 
"Oifnril" rzc. H'c had a faithful, true, 
democracy in Old Oxford np to 'i-J. The 
■Vg WM tii^n cinwdcd out of llic democratic 
neat nitli a Joint fastpmr stuwfi and all fort* 
of «*ggs put in II* plaee. The result na* a* 
might ha*o Itern c*pected, a litter of fight- 
ing cock* and fl^lgliug* which ran off in all 
directions. Some took to water and "eluek- 
ptl" liea in "Twcnty-milo lli*er"—some 
look to "PilU"—some preteiided to be great 
leinjieranee men while selling, buy tug or 
ilrinktng rum. Some turned "Qucriai" and 
i*ked mora small questions then all I.illiput 
rouId answer And laat, somw took to the 
honorable am! hichtninded business of yelp- 
ing, "Dogus, Nigger. |{aiur«d, Abolition- 
lit," to a majority of the good people of thia 
County. And lastly they ha\o mado an "itin- 
sraiit" of the latter "fighting duck and 
sent him offamong the |*opln to reerntt the 
Nebraska fotee* ; and build up a detestable 
»!a*cry party will unito with Tootnba, 
Strrjri, Dutglu & Co., lo Afiitiniw tin- 
American (\>ntin«nt. 
Citiwn* of Oiford, look wit for thn*e who 
fir* l dirorgruianl the Democratic party, who 
fir»t abandoned ila principle*, who firal dew- 
led it* u»afet ami perverted it* pulicy. I<ook 
out! for though they may eorne to you in 
I'rieatly roliee—with priratly *anctity and 
with aliorp'a clothing—"inwardly they are 
a* rnrrnoui wo Wi." 
The " regular nomination,'' Nebraska 
Platform 
'l*houaand» of l)ctnf«rata who with, a'oove 
all thing*, to lie contidntcd "rrgulnr" will 
not believe that ihey are irilhoul an) plal- 
form of pf inciple*. They aloutly a* vert that 
they have a plalforin ; ami that every l>ody i* 
a "liar'' who aava they did not adopt one at 
the Contention winch an "regularly" nomi- 
nated Mr. I'arria, "by acclamation." They 
in*ii>l that Ji tfrrao'i'a principle* Wfre adopt- 
ed hy that convention ami th.it coq«:<|ucnily 
the government i* lo b« economically admin- 
»*tend—that tliu Icinpeianca law la lo bo re- 
pealed—that the n« notion of rlavcry e*- 
tcn*ion i« a "tide tuut and that Mr. Par- 
it* who ha* he 11 nlTtco II >car» and received 
V»*.M),000 of the people'* inonev, nhall Ik' 
t;irtrier icwardcd <»ir In* pu'Ju' UKrifim, ,f t. 
We *ay |n iheac go<*l democrat*, once for 
all without fear of contradiction, ay,we ch»l 
l-nge contradiction—that the following i* all 
—ll»e wbolr, theenluc, the everything—tl»e 
all in all of the prraenl or recent "r^w/'ir" 
Dcnricrntic 1'laifortu, arid wc may add that 
it i* ju»t a* broad a* 'J 10 pine iree*, and »licr- 
illcirs can make it; ami resemble* a baikct 
of cracker* thrown anion; a lot of hungry 
Uiya, cacli of whom act* upon llic adage — 
"tl.e denl lake the himlinost.' 
If«re it i*. It i* the m<«t every where— 
arywl, Te,nowUrrifli-Joeufnenl tlui via* ever 
cannomied, It* alpha and ome- 
ga i* mw, J>i*t read it. It i* a* follow* 
Wm/, That tliiv Convention •{«» now ad- 
journ, In meet ifieir fellow democrat* at the 
l*dl*, sr.I elect lion. Af.nto> K P«»iir» 
• Jorerr «ir of i!itt State for the eii«uing year. 
What a batch of principle* llnw il *i- 
Icncr* a ,.| eondrmn* the Whig*' How it 
brand* Tcmpcrcnca men and build* up thai 
cam. II.i*- ii promote* the Navigation, 
Mani >.*ctur< » aitil t'oinncrco of Maine' 
Mow il .%#«ti» ilic principles of Freedom 
—and frr<. vullragc It i* "ngi" • 'aacnlicc" 
at.d "dumb." What a platform fc»r a 
rrat. 
"Till Pm«iiiwni»» iitP.iiit* isMvisi 
Tlx* Whig |>rr»» of the »Ulr a»*erts ilut the 
President ha» no parly since the stale finmn- 
lion adopted iiu resolutions If resolution* 
li.n! Ix <*n adoj tnl nn other matter*, ami none in 
fj»or of Franklin Pierre, there miM ha»e 
Ik-> n | rln[w» tome propriety in the remark. 
\ Ibiori K Parri* i« known nf all men to l*e 
one <»f th>» »trc|ij;e»t personal ami pditicnl 
friends of I'rjnklin Pierc- in the country, 
he nine to In* rc»oic .mil inanfulty defended 
hiai IgainM the slander* of hi* opponent* 
during the Presidential election. Alhion K. 
Parr* i* the nominee of the State Conten- 
tion IrUI at Portland on the 2l»t ult. This 
11 tuffie cut evidence of the friendship of the 
democracy of Maine to the N itional Ad.nin- 
itnticn, to »ilitfr, we should »npp«*e the 
cni'm e* of (I ii. Pierre, where the dem >er.v 
ey of our State ma* I* found If they arc 
r '-I MOW, tiiey will mn j»ei ihe in- 
fi>:inallon—a* a »n a* ihey de*lrr>—and a* it 
will not If very comfortable to thrm they ean 
afford to wait. (Ilelfi)t Fr.c Pn «* 
Tina in talking out ill meeting. Now a* 
to what the whijjs may a*»ert it t* no conv- 
ijuen'e. Tlie\ are fully anthurit'd to say 
what iin v j I i• e if t! \i!mini»tratii>n, 
without let or hindrance. 
The assertion le'rc made hy an rrgm of the 
Administration, regular, of course, thai "Al- 
bion K. Parri* i* known uf all ineii to be 
one of the strongest |>ei»otuI and |Hilniiri| 
friends of rranklin Pierce in ihe country," 
i* refreshing. Such an assertion i* more 
than ean he found in any et'ict "/fgiArr" 
paper in the St ite. 1'trryhody now knows 
where Mr Parri* it. The spell i* now 
broken. Tl.e principle of duuihism is nearly 
eaplaini J. Toe following, then are the 
fart* dediiei'dc from this assertion 
I Mr. Pirr.* i» in favor >•( violating the 
II. 11 lino re Phtforin. 
2. lie ij m f.ivor of ihe Nebraska Hill 
and a lt«*pe i| ol the Missouri Compromise. 
3. II i» in favor uf Members of the Cab- 
inet and other olTices interfering with the 
.State elections, by writing "eru>hi»ig out" 
letters. 
The 'peep!# now understand. The man 
wIni aa*isu in elreting Mr Parns forsakes 
the main principle* of democracy hy which 
Mr P* rcc'a election was secured. 
Siii kim. ro iiMTt •' I'ltcbe Miles' 
Toneh*tme ii rcfuA/i«A'i/ in the Afjui anJ 
recommend* the winy* to *«te fi»r t'liarb'* J. 
Oilman for f\>tisjrc»s, insteadof John J. I'cr* 
ry, thf ran/filial-- *f the p*iiplr. 
(In it Pbebc : an ! administer your "Sluk- 
in"" rcmedica to your cutemporarics, where 
you can make th»m "go ifoirn." Tb^ peo- 
ple un<l r«tan I all al>oiit the»« coalitions, es- 
pecullf !>.i \roii ciiilom and "Catholicon." 
Mr. Oilman i* jm American ami a jrenilcman 
and goe* fir Freedom, Perry «nd the rijfbt. 
lie demres hi* friend* to do the «»in», So 
I'Ih'Im> don't In alarmed ; nor yowr ceA<x« 
We Mill ir» to lake cam of lit* second con- 
C regional Ih'trict without the ai<l of "fus- 
tom Callnilicon or nitirr nulndtr* " A (rI- 
low "pheelin;*" make* tho«e on/r/Wrf, won. 
drous kind. Blow-away. Why didn't the 
Arjju* publish this 
"ItrAsoN* WHY Tin «ndii>4 rr* ion (iov- 
rnNon •noi'Ln irriin thk votm «'»' Tin. 
riropLt. Volt for A Hi on A*. Parru, because 
he m an old tried man, now »otn #0 years of 
»j»c, and ono who regard* all political hunk- 
er* a« his sons, they hating at the age of 
majority sopjwrtcd him through thick and 
thin, ami now, in foeble health, he will repay 
lliem by a division of the spoils. Vote for 
him beratiM he i» a sterling democrat.— 
Know* no principles but democracy—and, 
and, democracy ».«democracy, (Toochilonc. 
Tiic I«tnv'* Hook, for August la on our 
table. It ia a beautiful number finely ami 
highly cmbelleehed; and contain* a thousand 
useful hints, saying* and prceepls. Form a 
club of five and this unrivaled work can ho 
procure* for $t,00 per copy. 
We will publish the Ncbraaka bill next 
Week. 
Summoning to the rescue. 
A Democratic paper which In* no pn* 
plea to offer to the |>eop!e—*hirhi»^/lrf 
on the great principle of freed<nn eall» ^ 
early and thua loudly upon the people 
" Organisation tnnat fight orgaiiiu(lM 
We must hateftur *igilcnt commute-,, 
l<uaed of fearleta, laborious nrne*i 
rrata, who are willing to gi*o their tin* ^ 
the grral cau»e. 
G« to work, Democrala. 1'aaa tU Wurj 
round everywhere. Goto work' l*t f, 
erf man pu» hia alwulder to the wltrrl \\t 
ha*e no iiim to apare. The nereaiury |<»|„. 
iral organisation* among drmorrita m to»n» 
and arlinul diairirta ahould cucnmcnrr m 
The rnrmy ia upou u«, and e*er? true dmo. 
crat ninat he ready to nioct them " 
We aair to all the pe«»ple of e*ery ru «<•_ 
to erery American whn wial.ra to p« ,t I 
American—to c*eiy man—herd and dmj u, I 
rV 
"MiairpreweUlion, demajognet, | 
pric»t»" arM petitioned federal office ho1,|-tt 
are following the adfice of one of the «Y>,. 
net whiya to "ernah out*' th« Freedom of 
Ihe jieople. We conjure ynu Ui heed, h*it* 
not oliey that call. 
Men who once trod llie paiha of (Inmrri 
ey ImiT who hate renounced the prit••ij.'Mnf 
the organization ami lia*e berime 
deitjn to oerurc the orfda anil riu!< of a'! < ■ 
gaiusationa—alMilitionuti, prie«i», Whip 
tliandleritea rt id omne geaul, to g*in ii* 
"apoila." We »a* to thr j>eo{>l# liee«l ihat 
call. "Your eneuiMa are upon you |.«t rt. 
ery true Democrat l>e ready to mci-t iliem 
Incitou-ora. Thrit are thuae *!,», Mill 
inaiat (hat more than one little, no paitv, nu- 
principle, resolution was | Uw.l at lit* r, ;u. 
lar" NebraakaCt*reirtu»n at l'nrtln.l. JJ;: 
II >• no i»«! : there «<• not. The lollovi. 
resolution waa introduced 
Hrtolciii, That tin* <|u< Mim * to lie r- 
trrtained by tlua Contention in tli not 1 
lion of a candidal*.- for ftfttcrnor, ari\— ,V 
honrM, ia he capable, and «ill he snpptn Ibr 
Constitution' 
*n»»« resolution tut laiJ n ilie ukV |i 
lava there if. 1« not tin* ominou*'. 
Tim idea, in refuain,? the reaoluiion 1 jn*. 
aaje, muit hase been that * N» braaks mir. 
Could not aland on ilia ''nustituuun and Mr 
I'stris bow2 aticli a man tli» plnl^e »>arW .1 
broken, if th« rc*dt*lioi> ft ax 
therefore, put to sleep, on tlx table. 
Pl'TSAM'a MuSTtll.V. Tin" Vupuat r.uab* 
bcr of tint racellent ami i« at I1.0J. at I 
eontaina ii« usual sanely ol choice rtaH.ij, 
presented in chgant form. The publi».icr 
purauca tlur democratic courw of letting mb 
aritele »«apon ita awn murta—ihe 1..... 
of ihc author* octer In teg giTcn. Will.: » 
Julv number commcrwlllttpublieaii. r> 1. 
peruana of ita contributors, that No. ?,« • 
the portrait ol iheanthor of tie 
•• P«.;*.r 
Papera," and the pre* i.t one conia ns ii.il 
of ihe author of laioo* of II i«hc« I A<* 
caeh being a line atctl engrastnj. 
Tnr I'ropui Motim;. About 10001 ».i# 
of all parting 111 Penekwet County tui» 
»i^ncd a r*11 for a Mi-s Cutset! t« 
naic a mrniber of Conjre»« ir>rS<it l» «iri*i 
in the 10th uf Aufuat. Kuiinm: apeAc 
from abroad are expected be prt *• nl *>i »>l- 
dreaa the meeting. The j* j l "I 
thorough!* a rout *1. 
I'm* it I# IWtiWarxl. 
I base jn*t lnvn reading tin \ i. >11 
"Ape," and find the Kdii«.r gtascU d •• ir- 
mjf lima; 
''ThfW ia no occasion tor 11 ni'wr.ii«, *f■ > 
were and arr opj»n«e 1 to that niewiir#, (1 
Nebraska Hill) "to desert ll>«' i!i i-crattf 
part? in order I* manifest that oppoait n i« 
the fullcal client, an J in the im»t •} rt.'t 
mannet." 
Sore a •• i~ >r thin Solomon it her- H 
mo»t elT'Oine 10 inner of roaiatini; » wieled 
corrupt measure i« to be quiet, and Hi 1 i> 
in2 about it' 
The Nebraska bill, it »ap, "mn*' I re r 
ftand «ilhott apolopv eieu»e," a> >1 
that "Maine has dint* ln*r whole d»'T tint 
qoonlion !" [kralitlcM all |I.om« democrat*, 
who eoneur with the In th>» op.nt.ir 
will »oie liir Judpe I'arr.a while lln ■'•. »' 
think thai aomthtnf; remain* to !«• e, »i'l 
give their vote* tor Mr Morrill. 
LINCOLN. 
Till! region In* lirrn *i«;leil « ,lb a ft* 
rain during th«i past wrrL. I'n>[»sef curt, 
I'utatnca and grain never looked Iwllrr it 
this '"«»rn, c«pcci-»)!v, » tw<< 
in advance of the ordinary tiino. Il« *lk 
i* rtfuJ nml luxnrient. The pio.i<M?t > l *« 
abundant crop *a» never betUr. 
The I'ligliah IVirlum'iii {.rive.i'mTi- •' 1 >* 
law creating an f'ppcr Hr«r»eli in lf>«*<"■ " 
I«ecislature, appointed fur life bv llie f»»'ff* 
nnr; ami provides iti member* thai) He e! re^ 
(he people ami ihall ho'd office ft year« 
The t>rlit light oWrved by many ©• -r 
ett.icna on Saturday night last wa» nxas •" 
by the burning of two barns, a l»<»u«e 
sheda Wcm.'iDg to Arrob \Um». 1*h»? 
** 
on fire by lightning and consumed 
J-.tiOfl ; insured for {f»Ofl 
In N'jple* ihe dwelling Immiv» v( M 
\V. I.iiiiIi aikI Joseph llrerkct *i w siru • b» 
lightening during the tcmrx'it ol Satw'J'T 
night. Mr. Iamb's Imiwo •**» injured t1 ''■* 
amount of .ibvut $.100. 
A Hi hitxd Awu?tni>. Among the r<- 
waids at tlie Uio ct'Ivhraiion of the Jack*'#* 
*ille (III.) Female Seminary was the 
low in<» : "To Mi»a llatue J. Iline, lor n*t»" 
uees of disposition, kind-heartednct* ai.J »(• 
lection, a husband—Mr. Austin IloLsstil 
ll «ueh magnificent prixca ate annually a»ir«i 
de«l, that school will heroine very popular. 
A Mutant Hub, similar in object witi 
the one m Cortland, hat been organi/fl 41- 
Harbor. The following are the oflieeia 
Prriiu'tul—C»cn. 5»amK F. Ifeiscf 
IVm PrruJmt—Abncr K. lUlloweU. 
Trtaturrr—John E. (Jodfiey. 
totrrtary— Isaac It. Clark. 
Nkwsrtpm CnsJMic. Tke U«t uumb»i 
of the (in*pel Banner ««<ntaiN» tUa announce 
men! of ibe diwilgtion of tUe (irm of llumaa 
and Mauley, lite publish***. The paper will 
be carried OQ, IB lulurt, bV Joseph A- U* 
man, Ksq, 
The Ho*tua ftulj Chronicle.of ihr 1*1 inst., 
in commenting upoo the doioga of tlio whig 
Slat* Contention, of lb* Wih, nil., m>» — 
••The whig* of Maine, however, hare now 
lor the firet time, fully coram.tied tbrnw*l*«« 
•• x pari*, to the pnnciplo «f the prohibitory 
law. I'nder iuch circumatance*. it n to be 
b«[wJ that the lirgf body of liberal* in the 
rank* of die party, will, aaa matter of courve 
«u*uia Mr. Gary. Recent e«mt* bare »o 
broken up ib« whig organisation, that the 
prevent i« a{niJ time for thoac who hare 
(wen attached to it, to rally around an inde- 
pendent, bene*!, and liberal Bunded candidate 
tor the chief Magiatiacy ofth« State." 
A little *»>n of Robert C. Moody of King- 
field, waa drowned on the 10th in*t. The 
child, (about fix yeara wi age,) waa pu»bw> 
into the water, acridently it i* aappoMd, by 
a larger bo* while at play. ami the laKet br- 
ing alraid to gire the alatm, the little bo* 
was uiowncd. 
The lktLlo morning paper* are to be lierr- 
jtter leaned on Sunday morning, watead of 
Monday. Thia arrangement wna brought 
about h* the rcfuajl of the rutnpoaitora to 
work Sdodiy. 
R«». Tin* t'ldu, a unlive of th*? city wl 
"Vu l!ian," in the pro*inee «l llu-quan, 
Umpire of Chtaa, has arund iu t'aliforn:a, 
and iot*i*N ilr««ting hliiieelf to lh« in*true» 
li. it uf the <*Liac<c, throughout the Suto. 
\r >tSer hea'y item to hear down the pticv 
••t llour ta the aplendid w brat crop of t 'aaada. 
!t is calculated that the jurplu* for e\j«ort, 
U. 1V.ikm),»khi bu»he'*. 
Uer. Mr. Fato«, or the Kit* Siree !l.«p- 
li*i Ckurth, PintltnJ, k» ukoJ In# 
•ton rw Hie are>Minl of ill ImmIiIi iivl llfi 
Mr. Culler «>f the JVeooJ I mtaraii S«\eiy. 
♦»»* aceepied a call from California. 
Kl«r in '»r \Vo».j». V fir* hi* Wm 
* lif"'g f"' acreul ih)« in t'.ic kimiJi bwiwifn 
(•land Ml and North ttnlfcrt. on ihe line 
vf the Si. Ijm ti<«' iw>l. In Nutthi.m 
IwriiiKl on Thuraday .Mine AH) conii oi ««>J, 
rut ami piled, »(rc rimiunx-J, Setenl tel- 
rgr*ph post* were burnt do»«, and a iinm- 
tiirab«a »i«Wr wl.il>> interrupted. 
J* \ Mtin or I«< Trie ILii t»t Whig 
leant lt«ai 4i Oldtown »rMtj«>tn!< at that 
there arr f*«H» aerr* i»f Inga, in roar* place* 
two or tLetii. ip, lit the tntonu jh««« vliat 
place. 
At an editorial dinner, c*'*" '•>' I" T H *r- 
tmni at l « i»«i Viky, lliiiii:rptMt, (*i., the lul* 
Jewing line concluded the hill of fire—"Fi'i 
Wi»r* aw! kc n« \t |u~r." Tli< «e 
* lie looked on Uio n»\t i »gc f«>u:id it a UaiA 
<».•»!. <M c»ut-<'. raHMtu«rr«l tbeinaeKca "»nU," 
Vm .\ntt>Nebn*k^ CnagrcaaMMtal Cwtn- 
<•••>« bi Wii railed lor *b* Fir*t I>t»ir;ct, t»» 
IBm' at Il.ddt f.ttd on llie l«ii \• jjuel. 
Sm^ d'-riiM, Tkc 'iirtmCitliii* 
Ik* pap* r in r«n«, i* "tcevdiugly r*-."«»e in it* 
noticc of lite tdigv>ia ann;«emr.r« bdd n*- 
erntlr in New York. It nya that tl»c IVo- 
r»tanta apply a *in?ular iMttfMltfiMl to tkt 
Vimwii> w, "(in jn« iu«trurt tlie nations." 
Fur tl our Sjiivi ha-1 intended the ui!. at to 
lie iriirufinj b> bu»la ami n«i mi»ai»aan<**. 
it kte^J ..f eS>tu»tn; twelve )j«at!c*, I e wnld 
bate U.rtd i*rlie printer*! 
A.n NvtTatus. "Mr* Jrnkii* rrijne*'.* 
tbe plnture of f\«ptam llnmn't c< tr; any at 
a *uia!l ; arty on Fnday evening tint. '.'I 
Spngg Piace. Monday. Tar Avawtc — 
"I'apt. Ilrown prraciit* h.i compliment* to 
M*« Jcnkina, and regreia that thirt.cn pri- 
\sti» will b dnnnrdby I al«ea« «wpu* writ* 
anil two•"•rjrani* arr oo lite «i«*k !m ; th* 
tftt of r»|t llrowk't'company' will lia*e 
* rich pltatttre rr waru-g'ui Mra. Jcak-cw, 
•in Friday evening."* 
Campaign Paper. 
VV» w ill commence iwnngthe l>em<>er:it, 
a» a ('impugn paper w itb the fir*' number in 
Augu*t Fr«>m that time til' after the e'ee- 
tion. including «o*ru or eight number*, Cam- 
paign aubacrtbcra ran receive it in cluba for 
»**nty-fi*e e«r»iia |*rropy. All oiden *Ih»u!J 
be *rut to tl*< puMi»lier. prior to Augu*t lib 
—-tl* day on wl.i-h tbe lira: nuiuber will b<- 
i*aued. 
U'e »a? to the people, form cluba in ctery 
<onn and «/••>•! in >our order*. The people 
—tin1 bone <iii4 n*r>t uf the country arc et- 
ery w!•»•»« waking. The eau*e of M-.rrill, 
Frredofn and Tetn;'cranrt» i* gaming new 
;rre*» .-»j a-J new recruiia fn>m all elave» 
and all pari<<ta, e«ery dar. K« p the bill 
rolling! Tht f-ff' mu«' triumph. It i» 
ikttr turn. 
f/.n'i'iHm«'i I'tUt l'»r tkr ( nrt »f l*r»t Crm- 
|4> ll itW l**i~rtt,in — Mr. tiamia.rlM oii*! 
\ »otil. »tat»w in a l"«trr to l'ri>f«^»or Hullo 
v J, that a U;iy residing in that town l ad 
'••( ti a M-vere M.ifcrer from Ii««. r eompUiiit 
and iiiilifesi *1 fui a *cry Inn/ period, tlui 
Krr inritirjl attendant had informed Ler Im 
t).> nothing In ralictr hrr, anal lh.it *hr 
enuld H"t *ur«|te main month* but not ikmiC 
•Ji *ficl with tliia pinion, >ho romnsenrrd 
ulrnf ilolloway * Ml tltia tan Knt 
**«•!•»>« wu* the uteai * o('*a«iiig her lite ; in 
,iU>ix a i».N>iii r. 4oreJ fc«r to perfect 
weal to rfrerg*h. 
MARRIED. 
1-i i'arwiws'"". 'Vuij Hi MIm CIVu 
K IS AU.lt. 
I*.V« !*• 11U1 <1, W iu. Tii'him* lu M„. (\mIiu 
DIED. 
In r'iui J till I.. I'lllr*, »|J«I ?"■ 
Jn in .*f, J. .I, « I.. |i< .w, .i|p«l «S 
In IU • 6*tJ. I'uiKi.ajnl 32- 
Notice of Foreclosure- 
Tf7|U MUM, At.,, I ,( llrhrmi, M 
II ilw « .<-ni» f t Hfc'ii*. I % hit lira<1 uf MNirt- 
,ij» i'*l*il Mairh 2*. A l>. tKtt, aiwt "fi*iW 
« ili (Klw<* IIituiU, It'll >l5, l*»p 227, 
inn) lu nw rrtIf>l «l«if niMlnl in »»• 
lltKinl, ltii>| lh« tu Mrelrsd fjim wf lit# «ai- 
• .ht'.jn, hi .reme lb* •■( rvrta-M ».!• 
iWlfin. Ami wkriru* ttw < ■.«.!.i..>n »l 
• M ^ii; * l».•km, I rUim !<• f.mU >*r I In 
«r urn «4>K l.» lh» ttalM*r m mrh '«'i p»»i 
»H JAM» DICKKKLL 
IU«kNU. Jul* U>. JS5I. -5 
J. W, BROWNS* 
**4 « oiiMftrllor Law 
PL« h I II.I I). He, 
hit. OltDW.W hti !«"»» mint Ki« Hloxl P*. nftrr, in hi* pi»i ii< <■ (or lb' Lid win inn 
»ilh (tt»| IWTFU llr ku uOra Irn uigul !•» 
h»« frirmla ana llkw »K<« liiir li »»«l il •»! 
it* fffnn, i.. | Uir i| «ilk•» ikf nw II "f »H. 
llr ha«lte><» *,1, Ul I.. H .* 111' It It l»l*OOV. 
r.HKt> l\ CnmiRMV. b* t»r. kinu, 
oliii h m»Vr* il ihcntual wimJnlul n innljr 'ul 
111 *OR!* OF A LI. KINDS. 
I.lu-r (°om|)lnlnt*. CHronir DIca^iAr. 
A CALIFORNIA HERB, 
Of Great R*pute amonff the Indian*, 
Kulrii l4i(rli inlii th« rrfniMiilH'n *hi. mr lirim 
Ax! |iiri to il it* \\ omltt(itl Klfirary 
In All Humoral DUrasrs* 
Il h«i lm lik-%1 in lh«HiM»»ilj wf »aH« 
«»iH iHr 
I t-» I! t %Hrt» Atl'ti f jkff 
I f• 3 •• M II Vm c«#«i 
ii»7 •• •• Tk> w*i 
m I* 7 " 11 / « S*»t A V»*w, 
1 6 •• •• mi tA' Li*4». 
? tr fi •• M C.Vrrvt.• Vir .i, 
I #• 3 M •• &> +bl //*•'/. 
I#»3 •• •• 7U«f. f 4# ff»W. 
1 #• 3 •• H //««« i« rA* fin. 
I 3 •• •• iimmmtrn <m ll* A-m#. 
1 9* 3 •• •• f** #Vt. 
2 f »® •' •• 7V H Wrf ■». 
1 f** 4 •* .'<*«%Wh#, 4* 
A* Hit \t< pm! 4| |>lt4 jli<»fi Hi «l m all ra«r« nhrrr 
lb** huriHK I# i!ri«« a !•» lh# n»c 
Dr. OHD\VAY*3 HUMOR SALVE. 
\\ h»« h r*mfn»4 l«i(« l« «»f ihr 4 «ii»l*i:ii4 I! 
iiwl ti Ku liivUnlli ikr U-il r\t( iumI rrw^li U 
Ill 
THr iirivrt «»flh»* hctli Ht ir ti»»l im<Ic km»*n 
IK K» •« % U .III I Mil I X, • «it* *fi> II ||I»V it 
f» •• I «i»k mih ih ti i|.•• »»#«•, |)ir < «lc 
fttfUM r.rtai|i«-L»« •••«! Tiiil 
crrcci wai mir k i toi < 
Ml iin i»» a •«'* Ja%«. 
T^f aiti%«« »hfn Inl'm l»f n mtik* an«ke«nr 4 
nnliiwil, ii«n| N* |hM imt « cmr. 
IInk Iii l« i»r hkm; lh»« Mnliriiif, niter tr%»*ijj 
iiiim «!h ', h ! the nrtrr 
Ul.l iHc<t. 
I*im n% t m 01 till <*AviroiiM% lit us. 
IU»«M iKr l»i*t mI »m llir MM IMP# Dt« 
K« r\ ill,-.| f(.. IV -1 n 1.1 thr »h*i» •*?*»• I •" 
f* r C'.tli£*nia, at»«l anitrJ at 11 ann** «i th* 
JnU •« !l-n ip* llr e*Mt»i«leral»l* Iiiih* in 
tr»%rilu«f lUr r«Hintrf a»i miring, Imt lh« frr Urt 
|wh 1 Mm «»» •}«rnl in ib»- |wn« (imif hi* pn-fi 
kite h- m.m |m«iIh m«c in the nnM*h «• Am- 
Uiiii, lnUnnlbr iwilh .»n*l »<nrth luiki uf ihr 
A.iffujtt il%rt. III' lir«|WMlU MMtl« mI thr HkJuhi 
gatk«*ti«»5 in Sfili, nhifh ih»v hrU in high r*li< 
mm*m I KIMJ Hlftl ISI RITM Ol 
!IUTU>\\K^, KAtllll AMMAl>. 
\l h»lr he «»« lUioim* a patient I*»« that lmil4r 
•limit the 
I nlif«nni.t HtrMprlsi* A Liiri i\>m;iltiint 
tn !*«)• in (nli«»«« lit* Im bad ijii !, 
%»1iiU 11 1 • ui.ivl w il!» •■•ii.* mi m (*,) f iiuit* mt!i 
MM hriU « lm !i !«• »lU «l Yiihi \\ <14-S. v» 
n* *• mi'! rmr, In 1 «»i.l bun lo 2it • ihr MiiN4iraM 
( 1*. ».) The rlTwl hr f»«ml I# womUrfnl, rnr. 
•nf ihr pi l»» III a f« %• ifn«. llr 111U W«c«l 
• he llrtb in hi* pmlir e, iim! U him! il h» |M*r»e«» 
nrn mw) MHMiiiJitr |*r«*frtti*« M all kimU *4 
//■1 f«»»W t*y ii Vvntfn*, 
( "i \i« I 
//.W-ir^, A /n»jr I«n</ « |n«l 
Alterative and purifier of the blood! 
Tlif aliMtr i« in •nli»,4Hi* tlie ili^iiity an*t mr* 
•h if* il | f«*|*f!H «.f itup tfeliil Ueib «• ir'alril U 
Dr« A iU %. Ui. 1 vtw n% 
I*|m».i li ial i*« % iitn**- .u 1ir«*ii I'»nn>? t<i f^r e\- 
f|r<| im t« lh« in*>*l la^' ililf V'il» j»t iIim iin <1 
v i' u .* / 
»> /*• iff «•! Itt "•! caw «' 
|I\V| ♦ iff. VV 1. IT, l*o3. 
«. O «'W \ U «^h* 
I fi •*! it mv ihiii ti» l< ( \i4i km<« h n iikii II11- 
i«» *r nr V inr |i4* rrw. 
I .iin f 4 lull* ii* IfHupr*afiwnt au»l hmr Kt»i 
k «i 1 LI Vim 1 UNI'LU^TMI « am 
m»> n il lulljim wt'!i I SlS'l.l \> 
I II > Iiimi•! %iHif n ilimr •) *»krti *X% .i««i 1 .1 ! 
«w 111% m> 1 i«i t gitv il i» ln«i ti nl. 
I a U'lli*- 4M>| niW iMnirr t lAiuj ii. At 
'IT*' *1 II l< 1 '| nil t!i«.lfr«i 
1 «m Vt v 1 im iim i* % tm{t ntvl fmj'n nt »hn|» jm» .% 
in Ma% n l* 1 lir«? an<| *U .»i!J» 1 %. 
I !<•-• ih I the i(iMiiiit) fimi |h«* iliiwii hi, in*l 
k f frn k *» than a lt14-«|MMllA 4 
•!"*». I l«t«M Im Im I I. IU ami ik« u t.M k Vnll 
•l"«r rrfil | n k lh# tottV-, | br|in hM likr a 
new Ulan. 
I fiiu it n tMr I tb** f^o»n»l l»»ttkr li i-f up,—ami 
(nl ijnitr aril, ^1% »>'k m»*| •tina^rh !* 
>%•• imM 
IrfH ... m H 1 »i 4 k i'*titnr. 
!••%» •(•ml* iivl ilr«n.irt-!f«i v ln»f nttirrl% 
i* A tin •«! I (i« I < nn U hum if. W ith iii;iu% 
tb ink I i»t itHN ■ctltcir. I **• %mmr% twh, 
J\MI> AMUtftWH. 
t>» I. 11, IVar S»r —I » »*nrr %«nii i «jMif\ 
• rlniiMj; In thr t-lUft «*l thr mrtlii inr |Hr*rviln^l In 
v 4 m im% «*r, I aui %rt% kiffV in an in; that I 
im rrnr.n, .^1 rin riliv.Ht rfrommrn I yum 
llcin Mi «.t>* 4* * »|#n' t' tb.il »•*.•! »m» 
• .11 .. J u ■' ».•!!. »».» I li «> 
■ 4 41 IM! !».«'• I.»l \»4I«. J. J It'lltl'IIT"*. 
It .1 „. N ... ?9"h. |N& 
Tkr <U.lr I* fr.'M llf. J. J. Iw lrll., Sul|H* 
IUuImI,(mt m*"* trail * ir»ti!.nt nl l.jmrii r, 
Mm 
PRIIT. »>r I»I«I ovi:i;\. «i| 1 HI a Hon 
llr.Mtr Ml ll»!llr% lot < (Ml. 
H \ l.\ I.,—'M « !» -••«.» Inr Im -1 l»fl 
III. lliilnnt'. Hum Uiilrairr. 
nn/t Dr. Onltrar** l'««ish lir%ii»)ri, 
i#if l-.f > <lr l»* *11 l;*-ni» «c lliM.i.rr. 
Tn ikria,~llir|r I ommrml ihrmM-lvp*. 
Ctr, hI irt t • <•* \ mi 
U W \V. A I W I.I L. u.,.U. tkl I I 
St»lr» ll.ilrl, I'.hiUimI. li. ih .1 \f, nl I n \|«»m 
I' !•» I••••' ■ i. *'• i• 'ii ^1 •» 
wyilww. tMJ Im A.NDBCWH k 
aikl at Jt >11 \ «' Mt * f>l n.', 
rwMllilL M 
WOE TO THE BED EUGS! 
Fori} tliousintMain in onr 
DEATH TO THE LIVING! 
LonT Lire the Killer! 
illk lvroLERvnu: xtisantkok 
EE D BUGS! 
I'm la f t lUlfdKrtiull^ki'li tn iltr »•» of tlx 
r i" m 4 \ *» .) </ -;.r r.f ,j-> o 
T' | >i« iii i» a i<h|iIh .tn»n »•( ( • »•:!!• >. 
fiyr. Hi ULIMATE «itk rouoroi'fl 
• •I M Vibub ;i«f< || lb* r<in»i«lriM \ nf 
(»illi.. IIIMill, mI.IiIi til M • vkffulfr il )• 
I I li«il. in<l itnuiiM a *»»jf Ur> iMtr, .1 
f 
fiaia »' »'i.. M r« tk* « W'« />•*/ I'm| tn'f, 
One »p|>lir lilnin |, mouuli t«>i it mm>o» 
A|1»l% It I'"l 'Mill |.« ihr I41I l'ifKrri4rk* 
an.I rrn it» » »1> hi lli* •••iIih", (if iIm- Kim •• 
**y*\M> VOU hIIALL SUSP iv PKAGC. 
Ill llir II»« «»f I lie Dratl *liot lh»rr i« 
im 1 oiaiMHb i!»l lt«in," «lnnr»rr yhi iiulr llli' 
l*-.i r n>n,i lh<- 1 fN iii« >• it iilnat* ikrrM uflri 
lu» 1 ii'»4 »iff »*a<rfu»Wrfrf i* .1/ >- 
Mi 
> 1.41U..cii.r ur.M inh nr.u»>iior. 
I,m '*>•• IM <!•' MM ajflu 1- Dvrtma, 
■III li i< lb«- •»*» leal of -1 imiiim im •<. I'ln 
Jj 
rtult. 
faUlwC W. fcTWBLL, 1 tl,r r. s 11. 
irI Vmt' i-> 1. UfMfll \ .• 'il Lm M-kia*. 
>* |Iih;:i*i« iipI il**:iU*i m im ItMM iiira 
iiiuVif. AMUlKtYSJt |l\T2l». .\;%iii-. 
»•.... Hill. 
> : M IH. W. V Kt ST. J*.. Pari*. H 
Mr* Wiualow't Soothing Syrup. 
Read! Read!! Read!!! 
" '* | ji» tit in(.<Hi« iur 1 ii.il hi* cliikl baa ml- 
I'll.! Ill m iIjiiui,,; rxlrat mill I'l-iI• U■ • m 
W mJ ( bolic. I.iirlt ib«> )'<!•« <•>«<! iL. 
Sn-ibi*; Hjnp, ui| a iKuif tlU-it .1 »|»i.lj 
rwr. 
Vn.lb" |*.'» ill Kit* bi. cli.lil baa l«*"» CM*fi|. 
m(l» firlful, |.«H>( III (Im. |Hiin anil ••■■riM>>* ul 
I inline Trrtk. 1 m • lew nirki thti hafi 
■••il lh» Si»|i,«oiI Um\ thai il rnwitri 
jlkf tnmrii ami iiritjluta (imn ikr 
numlli ai». 
,'IH a. Hill iwfMOtra ill** inaiil Krallh 
«•( IK« 
I rbil 
I. Il<* mu "It >• mmll «mi li*a It r—t* 
hit tkr ijoW *»'•»• amJ i*1 '* 
rLU." 
S.,U| |.T c. W. ATWFI.I.. Pf«. 4. «virr L\ S 
IbH IVftlaa.1, (irartal Aj»ni fcic Main*. 
AImi mi ill br lhnf;ifli a"H l»ral*ra •« Ma.lirin. 
"«l»l»»rr I'm Jjn». A I' * •. » * B « TI 
r*/i» ITiIl.Aj»a»l, It 
Otr«K» At iCiMl of l*,ol«l»hr|.| al p»ri«, 
Miihin.ind Ullw('«»ii|[«(Oll»nl, .mihuli.nl 
Tw».U» nf J»l*. in Ike inir uf oar Lwftl one 
th.aiaan rijht hutolirtl in.I 
O- \ the iirtiii.in of BF.THKY II. PICKETT tti«low of JUliiTHIt FlfltTT, Ulf nf 
W.xhUIim k, in Mid CtnialTi <W«'i»r<!, prat in( ihnl 
'•'Mm™ .Nnlr HID) la np|i»inU(J »«lianiiatrator of 
ihe kI.iI* of Mill .Iro n•«' I, 
"lI'IK • l>, (but ihr »ai I llflwy D. I'ifkrtt (if* 
n..|n Ui all |>rr •■.>!• mlitrilnl, 1.) raniin( .1 ro).y 
of ihia nr.ler In l» |».l.1 ■ h< ■ I llirrr »irl< »itfi"f<- 
• iTrltr in Thr 0«(>nl Itrtnoaial. |>inin>l nl I'am, 
th.il lhr» nut itppa-*i al a I'rolmte Couit lo !»• 
lirl.l nl 1*4111 oil I In- Ihinl Tar..l It of Anpi.l nr\l, 
al mnr of lln rkirlt in Ihr lorriMion, no.I .In** 
• nuar, il an« ibet hllr, «llir llir i.imr lhn.il.1 11..I 
la- granlrtl. 
TIMOTHY U'DIMIN. J»if. 
\ liuc r<f t— tlli -i 
tS IV*. Wilt Viii«i«, [>•*"• 
"tfiillli, »» Al a I «mr* of I'rolMtp Itrkl al l'ari», 
%»ithm ami for ihr 1'otntlt i.f (Klufili ihr 
thit.l Tin • Iht of Jult. m the )r«i of ntr 
I ...nl IMP tlvxonn.l rijlii hnn.lir.1 ami lillt-fmir. 
ON l'ri.li.01 of JOIl rill NCR, prating llir ll..n. J«il;r of rnJuiPtn jpttpt hi# mijna- 
linn »f ihe ">linini<|iali'.n of ihr ratilrof Willi no 
Ilia.If ail, 3.1, latr of Tmnrr, i anttl Mtkill, dr- 
HMtl| 
Onrr n• i>, thai noticr l» (Inn t* all |a-t»o«« 
ialrtr»|nt, In mnain; a ro|tt of ihia onl.i 
In la* |*il»liahr.l tliiir tiraki lunmitrlt in 
I'hr 0\f.>ii| IKwrtal, |ai«lt»l al l*.n ••. lli t' l!.rt 
•oi» iimbmi al a I'lolailc Coin! l» I* ft. M al I'aii* 
in a.«i I r>iu.lt,"ii 3d Tura In* of \njnal nr\|, 
•I of llir tl.*h in ihr forrnoon, an.l ilia » 
rattar, if ail) ihr) lntr, till) ihr iintr ih ml.l n>.| 
arfrut' <l. 
timothy lciu)i:\. J» >. 
\ IrtW* CO|.) \ III al 
?J \V«. \Vm? Yini.it, Ki*.>Nr, 
(t\r.inn, *• I Al M Ciaiil of I'li Utlr lit III al 
I'ali*, n tlhtn 1.1 for llir fini.ilt ol ll\f..a.l on 
lit 31 Ta^a.lat af Jnlt 11 thr trnr f otu l*ft! 
• 'ih'rrn hatkln-tl na.l lillt -fan. 
ON IVli-i loflHll.l.Y POl.tMl, ..! « .f Stlt otua I* l.tr.l, Litr ol IVxi.ia «ai.| r-mnltr, 
il.mtril, |tr*tit>g (hit Samm I llolntra, of tt.l 
l*a fti mti a|i(M.inlr'! nl.itittlaf ralor of th*- raf.tlr 
of aai.1 tin rair.l, 
Onnt 1.1 It, lli it lltr 1'I roll) r- 'ami jitr no. 
lii lo .ill |.rt*•>>'* inli n -Ir.l.lo raoint( a«• -|>» >.f ll i« 
1.! lo la- |all '1 -lir.l lhr.rttrak« "mfatlll ill 
TIm OxI h.I IS in 1 .1, | • ml. I .11 I'am, lit il llr 
10 It ,l|'|r.ir al .1 I'l.lai!.. 4 i.l I. la- lirl.l .11 
I'.llia a ll ill" llii..I Ti.. ..Ut of tn^oal m tl, at 
10 tr of lltr rl.a k in thr l»lm«Hi, an I "hrta 1 .ttiar, il 
.1 i> lh-> h.ttr,»Itt lh» 1 ih iIomIiI 1.1 la- (tin 
TIMOTHY l.l'IHtl'.N, 
\ iru-* raj't— \iir«i 
t% Wi, Wwt Ym«M, Jbiiafir. 
OtroMti, \I utVuit • t l®» IhU *1 Pom, 
m iihni f tli* «if I Ktuil, on iH*- 
Tht »ii cl« ili* y jm f nut l.mili ijliti-cn 
Hllll'tlll Kil l titl j •(•H|l 
1>\lt\\|l\f< II. IlltU'kl IT. 
tJitmalimi »f 
I HimiikC. Ilm ■ *1 Jmh« O. A»nnr»i 
■ I IVk kki lil, hi mIiI <°i«iiii, iiiimna, li it jut |>" 
arittrtl In* IiimI trriHUil u( gaaati||iait«hi|i auiil 
wmallmwri 
«»,.|, iiv|, Out lS» «»iil IJimiiIi m gi*r m.tirr 
*1 il||<rt*iina inlrlr*lri|,l<i miiiinj ari-|»l tif I h i a i*r* 
ili I • t- |»|I.||.'M li ihi».- »iA« iwii "iwl) ml hr 
ll\l'"lil llfttrnful, |iftittii|at I'.lf |a, tHnt lli»*a Hi.il 
ji |k'ii at it I'nJntr I'iiiiiI ••• I* h« I al f*.iti« 
ih«« ilnril TWwIay >■( Hanrt anli Hi (in 
llli m itlf (inimMI, iiihI •Ilm .m«r, if un) 
lllCI tl.l«l Hill ill l.tllW •H<.I|I.I lull I* »lll«Pll. 
timoi m i.i niir.s, jnif. 
I tiwr pi |>« — litr»l 
.'"i \\ «. Wir.r Vltltl) Jfrffafcr. 
OtfuMhi • * \ I in 11 I Pi ..I Mir lirltl ill I* i* 
it-. wnlni I I- thr lViiitl\ nl I l*f-»til% in thr 
ii.n.riv. in <f Jii'i. hi i'i" \i"i '"i (."'li 
ri.'Mwn LaiiJiiil aikl fif^\*f*iH. 
^•ll.'UI J V\I Itlt %|i|'(>ttl*. ;••• 
« in I Hr. in.unii iti.i liitint"*" 
I* 'i I I I I 11' I ill; I#, «,| I in i>« * i,i g «i | I ',4i„t\ 
mi i», Iiiiw; prraf Ntrit Hrt fi'*| a*c u»li,f mi 
I 'i |i i-f MM \\ 4' ,l« f »i ,11 mi 4.1*, 
iJmi tin- mil Cutr.li.> ji»r 
i.4 if l<i ill n riun* itttrra ••«!, In iibiii" n 
ri 11 bl tin* Milif l« I* |h»IJi 'nil ihfir link* *ii|. 
■. K MTIvOumUnMliI |hi..ii I At I'.ii 
ikti itirj (u\ u|'|««r .it 4 I'fuluii Chart 1* Ih*mI 
I 1*41 ■•.III I4hl t'auiaall, ■ li llir lllliil li.at.ln ill 
Vii'u-t i» vl, .il iii «• llir U« k iii llir I.Hrii.nit, 
iil.I -hr* IMMT, if .ill) liar) lull Mill |Up MIM' 
IkhiM ii il la* »l! ■»' I. 
TIMcrrilV I.t'Dlill.N, 
V Irw «" •)•> — \tlr«i 
W ». Will VlMII, /«..../<•• 
0 \ I H |i, \t '" •»! «f I'm' •' M 4l I'ni 
lllll^, Mltlll J»l I •' ll." I I'M 0«». ', 
llir (HI 1,1 -ae, III I ill) aaf Ju« \. M. I "51. 
"111.111 \V l"ii I ij ;■ 1 
> > .. iii ii. Kuii Bumtii «Um I 
Juah .1 fi, liiiliri I. lull I I'd Iri III Mitl -II III, 
,lra rJxal, hi r lU 114I1 *tklr f »lurli ill. 
•*i 1 J'>'.ii«.i II .!« i«« .In I 1 r»-.l, Iiiir lui lf ir. 
lum i>l iHi ir il nn„'« 1 iiln ih I'ioUiIi- tinr *m mil 
NMIfi 
<lm>rMl.r. llul m lirr l» (ilrn In tin irn» at 
U« Ml |**r» i« iplrfi'*li *1 in mi ll I ilr,liv 1 .m»iiig n 
1 €Nn I llli* iml-i In Ir |>«lill»hi •! Ihrrr an k< 
■Mriiiilrll hi 'llir Oxl fii ISin-icral, fifinltsl 
nl I'un*, iImI tin 1 iii.ii »|H«ir al 1 I'ri.lulr 
I *,4ii I tu la* Iii Ii] nl •.ii,l I* if n, iin llir tHiril Tiiful 11 
• if Ai'fMl nil, at i.ini* nl llir 1 (•» k in 1 hi (ilr- 
»• .m. 1 ml »hr* i»»r, if »hv I In* Imr, wlii 1 In 
a imr »H.iiikl iml In- irr* |it- I. 
TiMorn\ 11 i»i»i:\, 
\ iinr fii|H—.lllf 
»j Wm. Witt Viniiit, H'firr. 
UlluKli, " ,\I a I'ihi'I nf 1'iiil.alr h*l I al I'n. 
Iwrg, • itkiii•!•••! lit llli I'iiiiuIj nl IKfm I, 
t!;i la, nli nl hi I ill) i'i J mi' V P., 1*51. 
I 111 \\ I** I III' I. i'i I'' It" il'n 1 
J* .1...' Rdwrta, ij'- 1 I" .1 i. 1, 
» 11,1 I '"n ill, lilt! nar,I, li II l|ig !>• •' Iral Ilia I1u.1l 
dn iml aaf Iii-Mil.iu nitlHtiuii uf iin atjtr nl •ml 
i|i a a .1 •• .( f I ItlklM II 
Omit til l',1 li il ihi >11.1 \ i'iiii 11 la 1' ii jiii1 n-i 
tl In 4II (irrnimi inlrti •Inl, In r.mainf 4 i*if-i 
tall* mil' I l»- imUhhil llitra- nn ka ami- ••Ha ti 
m TWlKfui'l Iti imirrit, |uinlail .al I'uii*. lliii 
till III. «|'|la »r »t « In I'll I'.HI' lit III III il 
1*411«, i'i -llli nut »'l .1111 liir I la Ii al 'I'm »i|4» al All 
mia| im *1. ,il inw nl I hi" rim k hi llli' fiilimmii, 111.I 
In %i raiM', il'atll |I|| I I|4». "III th- MOM ali.ml.l 
li.it Ir ;illu\.rJ. 
TIMol'IIV I.fUI»P.N, J 
A tntr r-aair —itta it 
JJ \Vl. U'lKT \lRiilt, K<(i>(". 
'I'll I. Ih iiI * »i»i « |«lliln until In all 
i <• III lIlMtl, ihit III' It-** I HI II llll\ a| |killlll .| 
ail l.«ki 1 ii|iiiii litiii" If tin liu»l in I'ta-nitnr if 
ill' Ij-I » ill an I trrlaina nt i>l 
r.zn \ s. nisnKC. in- < i nu u*li, 
II iHr 1111 it* i>f Oxtirrf, ilwi«ril, ht ;'Hin^ Um I 
:«• tin Um illra-ct*. Ilr llimliiir ni|«r>u all |m> 
1 'itii Hh'i iir iiiiU lilr«l ti» ill*' p.ii I ilrr 1- iifilV «• 
t.itr, In i.iki* iuinM'ili.iti 14 Uii lit ; -i Hi I lhn*r n||n 
I: «tc ^'i\ ill iiueiiU tlirifuM, tn fAhilul ilir «.nn" t ., 
NOAII NIIMCK. 
Jul) !•». I'M. 25 
J "III! Sulvffthrlitlili) yitr* |n^ilii 
Mintluil 
lii I • laiN lUlt ..)>(«.nil'.I, li» thr Hmliia 
i>M Ju l.v f I'm' ill'I >r tki limit iift)ktnd,iuiil 
l.iki n ii|»>n Iiiuim If tlir Hurt Ailmmiali at of if tin 
Mate uf 
JOHN UOI.I'F, L.trof UmiiCiil, 
ill >iii| I'.mitv, drfMinl, In gi«in( l*m.I !i» tin 
li» iliimc llr tbrrrf-'ii ni|iii'*ti all |*i«nu 
«Ii 1 are 111 '1 laril lii I hi- 1atatr nf *.iiil ilrmml, In 
nulr imwnli.ilr |uiiii<ut; ami ihmr whu hair 
iilll 1I1 ni 111!« llii'i'iijli In rvliiliit the iiiip !'• 
nrrr.u TRAM*. 
JaN I-, 1S3I. M 
'PHI. >i.|iw-ril«'r lirnln |tfVf |nU1> notirr In nil 
1 ran,, irMH il, lliat In- li.1 • lei II ilula w|i|Mtnitril 
iml takru ia|mn lull »« 'I tin- llUvl lit Ail.:ilniali .itur 
uf tl.i' ral.ilr nl 
/.M'llAMIAII ailCKI'.UIMi fete ..f H-»rlfor.l 
III |'.I I,f OnCm.I, ill im.rl, I .> «i» »|»JI laai'l 
.i*ii.. 11 .i wfMiat llr ikmihn mmmall pwa 
mux 11 Ii • air in-Ulili il lu thr aaiilili r.ljtr, 
I > 111.1V1 nuutrilitlr |ia wua ill ; anil llnaralin bull' 
hit 1 If 111 iml* tkr.rva In rvtiiliil tin- »a*nr In 
irrcriici u \Mrr 
IUrt(ml,jMwW, IML 21 
2000 Parasol*, 
Or <l<ffcia«i< Jiailrr. jnrl 
itfiiirj (ml (n »alc In 
JOHNSON. IIAt.I. K CO.. 
S<>t. I \ .1 tilti waljk Hturi 
IV...!M ix 25 l«i 
,J 
200 Dot. Mofcair Mitt». 
I>T OPKNKI», iml f if »•>'«•. whataaaU an 
rrtail, JOIINMON. IIALI. k CO. 
I'oilUn.l, Mat IV 
I ii t tlnm Xollrf, 
fl'HIS may rvrlif) thai I In** lliii 1U1 fi«*p 
1 a*, l inkni C. IjHltN, hi* lnw lo arl 
*mi trailr fnr himself; JIV. I thai I *h«U pav nnnr 
1 of hi* «l« ln» nuf Unn anvof hi* rarniuf • aflu ihi* 
• 1 date AIINER 9MITII. 
Rimif-fl, 2till Jul*, isri 25 
Oxford Normal Institute. 
rpiir FA 1.1. sr.ssinx .III ..mmriir* ..n 
1 VVrlili|'l'»r,ll»llb .lay of A115II.( next, 
11 ml run.inw f'ini" W trm. 
K. r. IIINUS, Priuei|Mil. 
Sa. Parif, June, IW4. 19 
Maino Woslcyan Seminary. 
T'lir KAl.I. TF.RM will ro,,AI'iit'HT 
1 2.1. ami irtiidniN- about I I »rrk«. 
Hlnlrnli io lb* Cbnilral l>< |>mlim lit, w ill U 
| Ibnrw^bl* liii«l fur an* V* Raglaad I'.ill. 
i rhrir (» a ihrw i.f Fitylnh Siu.tim 
miliar ill] nrail* all '•( «br Scirm-*» |hii»ih-iI in o«ir 
CnllUrt, 
'I'll* tfW II' »tK"h w*»rwli..n in I'njli b, 
lh«' Uaji»if<". ami in *b«* Oi n .ia.rnlal 111 mil In •, 
a* i« fi*cit in IVmal* • "«.lli *i»ti Ixaiitafr. 
I'l. .Vjw.il oj ibi MmWt |jia|ii.i{<ii Mill 
l«r Mini it if il'tiid. 
11. r. torxf.v. 
Kmi'a llill, Jal* M, lull. 22 
jM 1 Mil NEKY! 
MISS I.. SIIACKLKY. 
Iii« ill« ilit* all111lH.11 »f 
run LADIFS OF PARIS AND MCINITV, 
To b«-i .\ra mi.1 I'lli MiifUMlMfiil t.f 
Kiti WSRT GOODS, 
AT S M. HEWIMLIS, 
mtr 1 'inn T» Tiic AiiAiTit iiortr, 
HOTT'X'XC 
!I F.R K rnH'|<r(r>< r»rij limit; 
i'#i il'\ 
1 f.,innl it»n.n n «ul li'liu* Mt»,ai | «< bi« li 
»»m\ lr r.llfll, 
Boirots of every description, 
r 1111.Dili:N'H *11 a r«, 
Itllilxin* «:f ni'n atvl<*« l'nn< ♦ *ilb», I'm. 
Iiioidi'ir. 1loNinluc<iiMiil«, l.nrr* mul 
l.uiinsliliitwu llwiiT), 
Wreathi & Flowers in jreat variety. 
Ilanilki rrL«* i». Pn •, Nni"*i. H>iiiii,,», Prai.l, 
l'"iil, \Vlmbl»a» < 
r-f Ponrirtt r-^'inrrtf at */.<»/ not* .'J 
S-iili l'-i ..M.ij M.1-5I 13 
M 'lW GOODS! 
rpilr. i»' til* jiM 4 S|»'. »•!•<! 
I A»**»rttiHitl «tf 
Cloths and Trimmings, 
co*«i«?is<, or 
Frcnch#OcnnnnfFnRli«h A Atncneun 
BROADCLOTHS, 
l'n»»iinfrr«. l)iir»Un», ( n»lim>Mitr». 
Twildli A <• 
T ..lltri uillt • I Infill)* Litrtl »ljl» & |>.ittrianf 
v m m w (cr b s, 
rf S^iiin, Silk., hit VI <T i!f 
nU>«i' km ..I, n ill !«• »..!.! I th *.M.I, ni 111. 1.! ml" 
I.iih»ii!», in 1 h«- lol nt.l iiwwl Ci.hi.iulil. MMiinrr, 
•hkI in .ill na.r« 
Warranted to Fit or No Sale. 
Ilr Mil »U» Vrrj. M lu.i.1 Ml amNliariit •'< 
Ready-made Clothing 
\ n i» 1 i it > 1 s 11 1 \ u coons, 
\\ ti 1 I Hill n II low f »r r.i*h. 
i r KTOXe 
I' ».i«, I, 
\\ o ri h, it liir i!»>.i • t J*! f41X 
1 •» 1.ii<* I iMT M \KUIH« » i, l |w»\ 
! r« ft It « itt Mi l I |Hi«. I«it 
Boots & Shoos. 
'I'lir. si lis 1 ttlQKtt «mII IwymWi •>« ••»• X In' f. la <1U mU MtlWM in*' I"* ci'iiinim » •» 
r hi* nn llic 
Foot p.nd Shoo Uusincsr, 
It. Jll 11. I** at Ik Ol.il S1\M», .. 
PARIS II 1LI.. 
\\ !i imiU «wi fi m l .tin! »• r<>i«*l4M• 
It l«4 
MhM*' it 1 I I'liilitirii** 'Jallrt 
Vloot«, I'olUa llthiUi hliors A* 
\ll m|" nhifli b** Milt h im 11I !•» l» "| th t 
Mtl«Miii| lltil M uriul. AI li' .11/ liuff 
French & American Calf Booti. 
I I'. < | | | >, v■ 
A fen I mIS •* tfiiMi .»i'! OiilWi ltii'«i». 
A! aln^t M'ltMH-nl •»( nr* #1*1 
Millinery and Fmicy Good*, 
I'orrlKii Mini llnmr.llc I'ruit. 1'unr) 
>V< «V» • 
I '.ill a hI »r«. 
17 JOlIX 
NORWAY BRASS BAND. 
'I Mir. N»»m X Iti !«• H in ! m 1 tf »'io 1 
I lit -it f|lr\ ;ur Mm i% !'• flM'ftl Mh»»< I • II H !i«- 
m.i> «• • 1 • iniir M'tiMti, 
For Military Drills, Excursion*, 
O w lh« tn « l#l«Ml. *| lirj %• ill fl"H 
I |||l In T» Mil llfef III lift li, lor il-UK Mlf III 
(•lIlMII IM ail ) it f»' INKI itl'r U<l«. 
IKMAfB WMil •'■ #**•»' 1 11 '*•; II) I 
• iiri r«l. alio 1 n»«ii In* • M 
a. n. iimm:". 
h.r. II VI I 
an fi. 1.. iii;.u» 
HORATIO AUSTIN, 
Dcjmlv Mirriir ami Coroner. 
< ax rox mi. 1.*. 
:if o\|'OR|l I'OtWTY, Mr. 
R. li. GOODKNOW, 
AUcrncv & Counselor at Law, 
iu< ni.ntiM 11,11 • 1.,, ,1 1 
(i»v i:k tu 1: rosr oitick,) 
^1 So. I'A Ills, Oxfutfl Co.. Mr. 
S. 1). WEEKS, 
BOOV AND SHOE MAKER, 
( it tin: post oppick.) 
XflT.T.. 
S. |l \V i« In Ml iitiiU< lure Mil kliliU 
• ( limit# 4II«! >t» K » IH 4 II At 4M«1 ftUlMlaillMl IIMII* 
IM f. 
\\j T il t« iil.ii .iIIi-i.Imii givru I iiMUin* limit' 
i*inr ('.ill 
lit |i.iii ii'gj .it nvlirr. 
NOTICE. 
r VII IS mn certify tli.ii I hi*r ihi. 1U1 gi*rn um 
I Ml| Ntlsim It. Jlfflll) llH liir.r III 
art itn.l ti jili f..r liiin-.lf; »•»«! Ihil I .h ill pat 
imiw <if liu ilrlil- nor p'aiin "'V "I lii. p lining* uf< 
M iliu.iilr. lil.NJ VMIN JACKSON 
lt.imf.nl, A|-»il2.Vh. IVH. SI 
STATE or MAINE. 
OMutti", fin.rinM* Ji"'»oi.»l t'rwiil, M.mh 
'I'ii hi, I Ml. 
Si hnJiri II. J tlln« V'»( J.| / lul/ll, 
'I'lllS Um i'Ii'.m • .1 »i> i. j.» i • M MNfMMlM* 
1 i>< \i <1 t<> th>-«. il, £>r ll.p »»'•. "f *I,'J t>.1. I. 
••• in., hilirr r.x.iil. .m ohiUmmmI laid writ, imm* 
f«r in mipi I... I .in.I merited, .ii,-I tin nlhrr M 
g«o>l> •',1.1 a.td delitrird. 
'I'hi mil i. dated tin ttd da; "( t)pt..l,ert IHJ3. 
A J d.iamiin, £2(10, 
twl .H.M it .ipprarin; Ik ibr ''.Mill llui |hr »ni.l 
.!• f .i.t ml i« mil un i.%l»:il>«»..ni »•( tlx- Si.itp, m.l 
In. ihi i■*..«• i.•, >(.nt m ilhw* ihnrM, ami 
ibalbebu i»«> w>Iht >>l lhr|**kinriif||iii mil. 
It i« lh.tr(.if wilrinl l>» tbr >«'tl I flat tin Mill 
I'l li.it■ A iH.lilV ll.p a.ii.I 1MpimI»M «f ibr |. mil ih 
nf till* .nil In rimin] l»" nlxtrurl nf ihi. will, 
with n rojiy ./tin* ..»der »f I'.rtlil lli'rf.Hi, I.. U 
|M.I.|..Ill* I lilt,-a mi l. »UCr« »«HT«ly III TKP Hxf.il.l 
l»< nigral, a iw-w.|M|wr |»JJi>li'il •>' Pan*, in mid 
I'.ni.ii, nf I t\li.nl; tlip la>l |i"U«al.«..i In I* thirl* 
diwul Irml l>Ur I In- i«r*lTrrmof »aid }*u|». Ju.f, 
I'.Hirt, to Iv bold, n at l'ari» utMPMi.l, .m ii»p w 
nnil Tiir*ilatr »f Ati;'i.»l next, I" ibi rial lii.il lb* 
auid IK ln»l.iul uiay ibrn ami ibert a|i|irar al uid 
I'.airt and »b<>w rauar, if ant be b.i>, why judg- 
in. nt iMI n»l la- rtt»lpi. l again*! bun, ami rxa- 
nttion i triad arrordiitaW. 
txfrHA WINTER. CWik 
A irtte ropy of I'M'* airi ami ibrlaraitwn, and ..»• 
dp» nf Cntlfi Ibpftw 
W Alter! r. WINTER, CWik 
JOHNSON, HALL & Co, 
Noa. 2 & ,1 Gre«nongh Block, 
P ORTLANU. 
STAPLE & FANCY' 
DRY GOODS, 
cohimtijo or 
Cloths, Caasimoros, Vcstin.8, 
LINENS, SILKS, RIBBONS, CRAPES, 
I'lnMrr*, rmbrtiiilriirit, Ar•« 
Intit* tin' .illrnlMMiiif lntrn,l»>ih WIIOl.llSAI.il 
mimI lU'.TAll., In their 
LARGE STOCK OF 003DS, 
\im mi Hloir, t»lmh tli»y iiflir li.r CAHII. 
IV Sl.ifV li.it in* In ii I'tirrlMtril inn* month I.iIit 
limn ii»imI, niililr, I In m In aril at Inttrr |*»i > 
ill in llwwi* <t liu M[i|itir<l tin inM-Wt-a 
••hiIn in llir •niiun. 
I'mtUinl, Mat 25, IfOI, lit 
New Booki! New Booki! 
SIMON ION. 177 Mi.MI« Hi., rrrri*r« all new |iil,li<t«ii,. i» iu mil) <>r in .ult.iin «< «.f mijr,i|Ii• 
r r«t.iflli«hiurnt in tb<* • ii jr. 
ST A TKiXFK )"' Niinmilnn ki—p» » l.irjr a*. 
•iHimi nl f'f all kin I* Hlali.in.irjr. Cull M|«it him 
In f.iir fill mil Ii.,m- «•!•<•« In n'. 
M.WAZIN FS '—All ihr |w>j»il.ii Mttaii"** 
ill I\ la- ( miihI ll Hlloltlil't, IIMMilMltl) nfln 
llirir |hil lii alii*. 
\!-■ ..III lilt |ii h i|i il nrtt • in.' Iilriart I'AI'llllS 
ill n<i,|i.n, Ni w ^nilk,aiwl l'hiUilrl|iliia. 
MCllOOLDVOKS-AVt%*»rknnmt>Wmn** 
in it, in ii»r iii mil Hi Ii.h.U mat U |<mt lifer,! «In ip 
.ii >tiii mmiV 
"llll" 11 fit iiili* "ll I ha | ii inri|> ,1 \| V(i \ 
ZIM'.H, 1(1 \ ir.WH, I'lllMOIUCAI.M.ttr,. in 
lli» rm»»|rtt ial.ni lir 
ni,.') 6! ill 177 Mi<l!lc Huw t. 
S.x'c of Rml E«*a?s. 
In 
% i« flirt if |fi«* i>l UMN'il 11 ■ mii the 
f J .if I•!• i»• «%iiM't .••♦«! (if lh* 
I • l\f .1, h ill l«r Mil | ni PuMm* i*r I'i itnlr S tU, 
•i \\ \ riiid'oKh, "i itn vn it- 
l» \ \ Ih :M dn if s. I ft u»U • nrtl, M 10 w*i M, 
V M.,»ltlt»«» .»» m .1, n;M I-I iitft r.*»i T II. 
tiffin* • tfi»«l i'>1 %ni • % r llni<a«. Miii»*»i», 
f*.t% in < f nit il ••(.(! • Miiilr lit W.il»ll»n| 
I «• \ 1111^»*, ii *»i nl ('•»n<tt«a fi ml ii ib« 
l>i« i<n»r« Lit hi «• (hi \iIim1mh \ r.ll*«»ur(h Tan* 
II1 Hill MlIU, lli« *4111 IkiH " l'|»ir In I at * 
• MalWm, I j. \l*»# f «• •• t.ihff imill pirrri if 
I i»*'l •ilu.tfr im » ii«i iiIU^i »k ii ml |irriMiK'«, n 
iff •«*! «l*t i* ■»! ttf *|)i«h Mill l»* jj itni l»% «.il!injttn 
lln • .n.u» lll^fmMfvil nlilf win*i 
V. J il I I ; I I'f I W.I 
II.... 4mm t- JOHN V tlUIOOH« 
i 1 i|»i SB 
NOTICE. 
I Mils ». t £m!>•«! 4*11«« •» ><i« Iimhi h i#U*fiitj «»r 
I I t ; J<»||\ lli»|Ki|M)\ «.f j*imi«turn• 
II* luting I 'l hl\ 1^1 M'l«| ldt.ll i| V tllllMll i»l<\ JM*f 
... ■ » | l!,. ih »M »S.|I 
I •hill | n i' lulls of lit* riMiliiriirt# irtrr this 
I IIIR\l I II i ll f 
J 18M 22 
'I'm th" II n. r iiti I'u.nnr>•( ih* f*imn!% 
U Oll.Mll. 
fl'lii; i KnKMtn>tD, mf iv.« -. in 
1 « »in '» iK.it | 
♦ nit n* •• ml i»rrr»»il) i«<jitirr lit it a I otintv 
nil U l.< *tr l, riMiiuirfiri 5 th< t'uwt lluiltr, 
ill paid«ml ihrn<r t-xtMnlim rNflffitr In 
i!i> »'f it»f l" untt r«M I w Sit h |..«•*• • «•%.» |\i- 
«11 ill, 11 I .1 it I-.i»wi! <1 I" «?•• I'mint* 
|f 4 •« it 1 lh»- •' »i*Sri U h" 
Kunrit Hrt I*' hud, *«it tlif n<nlh: ■•»•! I»\ Itnar* 
Hum iiJ%. St« j I»« I .iu %'• ami l liMf., ,. I riirk 
«• *• l.« 11 iT. » i<h. Wli' ii <»ir ili* v pt.M 
(h it, itlr« (lur |»tr« rciliitf* hiil, »h»* nut U 
! I I I II III \ I Ml RY 
Tllt>*. M < K'M KI.Il, 
IUMMOMI. 
j i. u. i-'u s h III n IIMMiX. 
.vrni: or maim*. 
I It > <»»;•% •%. \t iIms Mi* l*tm tlir ('.wit «f 
I" -h I fh» i' >tml> f 0\f.»r I, 
liull it l»tr jnlj »'iiti.n»Tit I I'm*, B'ul l«»r th« 
('••«iit\ «»f 0\t»rtl, 'i ih thivt th «!•% Ju»«, 
\ i» mi 
I p.'i i'i f« r.*'4 »• g p« titi h, «;if f .rx • % • 
ll.it 113 Urn rffrivril lli.lt |||<- jh I if m»«i« «• an fo 
I n»|lif« .iii.I t.» U Ii n«l Iii'ig tlir •• 
• t f- itli til ll»»*ii pvlilinti, ii ii Ofilrfitl tftMt lli« 
I nil I' «n»m •fi i-».» I i»t lln* Intuit T# 
|l|f|'» III 141 I |'«|tl*v M It.! t> ill- I Hit ill 
1I4I of Kiitrwlri irxt, ut Int «t| Ui« k*« k, 1 1 tli« 
l-.ftn.nn, *1 ili^m-f pr»^m| %trw ll, fruit- 
HlMllMMIill III »4ni |WHm4i«| Iv *tl.| 
hIimIi 1 m w, ii iif tlir |«i|ir* m l %r "i»w# 
*% lit U ll.l.l At M« .r »>||% « tft»« *.t |44< |*« tlftl % M'III- 
it\,i«ml m Sim tli r mm mm r* tftkrn in ijir pit mi*r« 
,ib |H« 1 hi., n>i.MMn »!..ill )u.!» 11 |fr. \u*l it 
It I'llfltftftl ttlu II«I» tll4|ft*«tK III ill |||Mf| |lllM"r I'I'l 
I m j * «t tJ I'.Hinni**! n« •' iiH't I in J if>ii»m»l 
\n 4.11 «i lu ill |« i* »♦» -itiJ r«n| t.i i|i« ii* inli |i *111!, 
! | iil*H»fiii^ tl« 1% f ilmhi H till tfii» IJf»l**f t'l t 1 
lIllH II, tlllH V ik« M!«. «#i*fl| III *1 11 H\|«if|| 
|» 1 it, 4 •>' n m -j 1 .. I'.m » il. Qm 
n| Oil* r>l, iml by mi«InJ ««i itte*ti*«l« |% • >( 
|V* »i | ith (h*« ilftii'i ili«» •• n| •* th« *'1« iV 
«>| |t»« |ll%% H it l'«Al M, 1111*1 nliw I •• f 11MJl ill 
ttin-v f ill lie |»I*mt» im mid •••%%n; 'h» lit *1 tif % ml puli- 
liralimu a ».l 1 uh of lli** ••tlui n»ln»i«, tu Ih* 
iiil*) ', irflr*| .in I |M»fli «l, ut k .«»l t hfttl% i!«n Irf.n 
»4I.| 11'■ W ill l.mlillj, l«l |||( Mh| th it 4II | 4 IMNH .Mill 
n»ip>>i:i(i mi in*t thru an I llu 11 npfNnr unit •}%•»%% 
ui'i il in\ thr\ li^ir, h!i\ lli- | itty 1 i»f mhI |i « 
lili«*nrr» ilimikl in*l U i;rm t#il. 
\ni rxisu \ \viNTi:«. n.ik 
\ |»n*» r. p\ ..I t it 1 1 » I I- I iift'i.iirt 
?i An. 1 i:i.inn \ w 1 vrr.it,<>«k. 
LOST. 
V"I failri'9, nr liiiiutr. 
■ 
\| .1 I "••?!. I««.M. » I J...-.' S'ftth. MAI. » 
1 .ij'i.-l 4- \ I »•»••., Ill M '41.' , ii... i. 
|u!t,inl JKM III mi o k »» .mill, .Inlcl 11I 
l*.-t ll |S< •» «!..•. ■■( Il p'tilm, 
ii. IMS, (Itn it ti.« TWm im »l f.i mm! 
(III. |«.|||**^a || t|I.t il-l I'^l, I .li'' 1." Ill tin.. 
i.< Miih». fit. >• 'I. •.! th AiUniir Hint l*m l"i >•! 
Oii|«4t k II.»'• N. tix i.|iii>I.» i>. 11 (.•iliii!- 
>liu^ ..Il ih g.'i iliM^ Ii .'i.lrii.M^ » i' 
w.tr, «• p.mrt i» iif ihr »im» Iij» I •■••n •ii.|i|iri! 
I lir «i>.»r Mt'Dli |mMIt Mhirikirl »•" 
ftniliMl ... il ».i|r •ball l>^* »uil»l.l» ir%.»i^|-«l 
1. trlai 11.. J \ ItCd Dl'ltlUNK. 
(I.tn l, Jntr ?Kh, M.VJ. :3 
I!25 D02. Kid Gloves, 
4 in a, .1 1.Ml.1. rilKKAl) i' 
.1 COTTON H ••*•!*' I Mil U »»i«. 
»!i l« ..ill- 1 .til irtjil, Irt 
JOIINfON. II M l. k I'll. 
I'ihiI.iinI, M .i 25. Ik 
Administrator-! Sale 
IIV 
1 •!tnr it' h Mm *'■<*!« "mi iIn- II*.'.. I Ml 1 it 11^ 
) I.I I'I'l.N i l"i■ ••• Mklk.Cm.1) 
i.l I Muni, I «l. .11 II •»! iM.Uir .\n<ii .'i, *11 lir 
l.itr M»bii% Ti «»iHil*ic ofHiMl.- 
lirl.l, .Iiit<>til, oil 
(III l iiilnv Ihr2fllh d«r |>I Alien*!/1 
\rM, HI • iru'rUk il. ll." lliw*1".! nil llir rr»l 
r.i iIp ii| wKm h •-..ll TiKm-r »»»• p..^»»r.l. jI bit 
| ili-Mth. Siinli.nl >>( il>-■ mbi «»f 
II 'Ii. nil lli* hii.'i' -'I il''^..^*'!• whirh 
i* iii..il.'-nnl In /. mIih' I.-iii;. nf »^i»l lli^bliplil. 
l,» il.nl .1 .ml M*rrt. MM, »» l 
H nil Olf I llr< IM II* W IBj Dju 
1 i»n t>n puiil in ni* i.'i' III.- 2*ili •'*) "I I"' Jl.nrh, 
x'.'tif M. Tiiii.» ii^m'.' U'«n •'! li«w m.l id*.. 
,i.,i noAiirnuccE.A 
uf r»l»ir uf »i«i M.iiim i'liriM-r. 
IturLli. M. J..1) Mih, M3I. 21 
THE HUNTON HORSE 
>»T% Pill'. S»l»i iil« Mill liini 
/*. * lii.TAVr.IJN MTAUI.U. 
•i| i" Rim UrM \ illijr, fin lln »•< 
\\ |f ^ J/ ..fHiai.., I III' |HIM'lll ■l«M, i4V**jBrAih. i|l(. ,, 111• iti m lluiM'.nii* 
I iH in WutHe, nn I f ir 4 I li.in L:iomii llir 
Im-«( an I nrarr«t 
Full Blood Mcs»cngcr Hone, 
Inllii' Hlllr; nnil Hkmr^lnrli i» rrlrlnnlril in llir 
|<tll"'l| il rilir. ill I In* I" li Hi 
«t Kl«li», Hi I In- lii.il 
r4ln.1l l< Inn. in llir -mmiM, l'ii Iti.mlt, Cm 
nn I Mj#ii|. Ifli» tiriglit ii ilmni | JliO |>i.iiiiijp( .in,| 
lii» |>rti|*nlinni prifrrt. 11 r* ifr i« in yrnrt. 
1 
l!i|>mr 11 iint, hi uf VVi)iip, who Ii.ii MWiiril linn 
10 jnii, ha* rifrivfl |n» fir 
i * bnmfm! m'.t*, 
! nn'I In tliu hum', fnim uliirh ba»r li*n r:n*rn 
•iiiiii- uf ibr lv«t MiihIi, mill fhi^hrfl-prirrj 
lirlliin;) in Ihr Sl iln. Tlir rular l hit rulli ii, I 
lfnfnlil,nr« lie jut i In I l>j||ilr (iia). Ili* Im ight 
11 Hi lift I It, 
I T-lt.M^ m | hi,| ()• nfr* la lomnr 
nil ii»Ki>. 
The mliiciiliri Mill mil li ihr lliintoii llniir 
w 'lli nnjr irfbrr hnr«r In «>\fnr<t I'mrnlj, In Iml 
Our Milr, lh( l*'l 1 in 3, invlw ibr umlillr s nr. in 
ibr Iminvi, Iwii iim n In n «i|mi, l»»l 3 in 3. Tin 
•ntwrrilirr mil t*> in, Ij nil) liiito m lb<- immlh ul 
J urn-, lit 12 ilnt* nnlirr. 
I burr ■ liililinj Colli S »c.ir* old, »f I fir Mr*, 
ifiip r liini), wn.'h'n; I3rt0 (vmiiwIi, n hirh I n ill 
ninli b, tn III* i.-nlillr, nn ibr »ninr rim.lllinn* 
Thr MulM-nhrr hu I bnll' ilotrn ''«l llorir# 
nf Mro*"!'! JIUhhI, fnr »»lr. 
AMtillCA FARJlAll 
Juur 1, l*">1 I? 
Notice of Porecloture 
tTTIIERCAH, Adam Mr* 
T T im, in ibr l'n«Mj of OiI.miI, ami Ht.tr uf 
Mrftinr, nu» «f N«lw m lit < '..oinioia rultb uf 
MaiciM-hiwrlt*, «m» llir fittl il»» ..f Jana. 
m \ |i I»|J, »•» lut »(ihtol ital. 
lij him italy cmtiimiI, ront«j»d in im lb» mlmii. 
l»f«, ibr rj.trrl; ibinl |miI <>f l>l muni#! im m 
lb' font ill rimjr nflitll in ifcr Mill l«wn tH Mrnirrt. 
rkrvplinf .mil rT»HHi| mm ri^hlb |miI uf uiil 
ibmi |M(t, wHm-Ii lirl-iiigril l» ibr r.nir ill II. M 
Hal,., litr of |)i\firlil, ilrc»a»*il; »•«! m hirh i)hh( 
•if iiiortf.t^r ia uruiilfl in lb« OO..11I Krrmili *1 
l'ari«, llm.k HJ, laj' Tli, Inwliirb dm| rtfrinxv 
m.ijr >*• lul fir » (NirtiMlai llfMiiplMMI uf the 
jiltMlti'i rnitlriril Ami »brtra«, ||,» rolllilMMI 
of mi<I ilrnl h • • l«fl» Imlra, lb" MiU 
ImmI>\ |iit lbi» |>ublir ,*li.» lu f.ur«.ki*r 
ibr ••»>#, »j»»r«l'lj lo ibr •lalulr Mtwhrji* 
•Mil 4i»i ih««u«i. Joh n a. 11 a it \ a nil, 
I'KTI'R TRAMK. 
swn r.i. Mointii.t., 
fll.iH BARNARD, 
II, ISAAC KANMAIJ., ib'ir All'*. 
DnlrJ hi Mi sirn, Juni" II*. I^SI 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
11 111* It ITtK, Nalbnnbl J. Kannna. uf Mill-n 
II I'linl.ili.iii, in lb' l'imiit» f lh(«tl mid 
filul.- of Malar, roafrjnl lu iMM'tulaua \V. Kara 
mu, I.* bi« .In .1 ul iaofl|*Er ill \nu nil»f 20ili 
A. II. I'll, inliin imI f»Ulf »iliMlr.l Mili.ir. 
I'ltiitali.ia, hi. I ia»rr full* tl •rnUil in ami murl- 
|a|r ilr>il a« in •< (It-il witb I If l'»f..i.| |i....n)., 
Ibaik 01, l\i;r MA. Ill trrum ihr |ia< hh-hi if rrr- 
•am hiIm »■ il.witlnl ili'ii-ln; hihI afirfoarila im 
ibr .V!i ila% >1 I >. |..l» r, A. |l., 1^3, lln- i.n.l f«il* 
hi in W I mmini 4iii]nnl ml Mt «*rr ihn dmir 
ilr»ri il**l nioiiji-»i« i|i*.l, lojtilier with ibr nufrt 
aa iiir Im.ik* 1 inuii! unrig In I' I*. Knighl.lhr 
mir Irtnj ini.nli.l in mkI Itrtfuli *, |t_li !W, 
I'.ijr I Ifi, | l|i. ri'l irr (itr ihia imlirr lint | ilaini 
l'i f.Mr< Iiim »hhI n-itft»fi- (m r-M»<lilMM» Uulrn 
.i^irt il>l« in ibi ."*i iinir in i«fh fait) nilapnd 
fmttilW. C. I'. KMiillT. 
WiKNliluAjMr lull l«l, >1 
outii.I.: i,i i>^ \itt> A < n.. 
MA KINK, LOOMIOTIVK .V STATIO.X.UIY 
STEAM BOILERS, 
oi *M im ti iiirri'>««. *i to, 
Shi|»V H ater Tanks, f];t>!ioldrrs. &r. 
Offitr, torni r «f Sfttt ami IIroad S/t., 
fluilS DOS TO S. 
BARGAINS 
ii 
SILKS AND SHAWLS! 
F. A. Jones & Co.. 
I •: .V I Till:MONT KOW, 
IIOS T 0 N 




or AM. SULKS ANI) roLOHS, 
I'vrr Vcrn in New Ku^himl! 
Ilariij j i-t j iinfn-'il I fir IL>tikiu(>l ft** Ik iif » 
Fai!cd Tcalcr in Frcnch Goods, 
I I'M li<> r>«lilWi*i in l»U In »ll ||hw f'«4» 
.it u in li !«•»• iImii 0<r •( i'f ii»|H4l»ti-Mi. 
,i v«\f/ otiifh rn//T t77<wv 
wi: orrKH 
Cttsc.i Shijm! Silks, 
30 lo 6'i 1*3rent*! 
14 Phi id Silks, 
."•» t«» fi'i I«*J c»ut»f 
14 Changeable Silks, 
Oil lo o*: !•* rrnl«l 
" Rich Ihncailci, 
AO In fl'J |.? rrntaf 
Ym! « ..i. li.;:, Latin l BUCK HILKl*, 
74 rrnU lo f I 00! 
— \ l.so — 
SNA W L8, 
— or — 
CA3IIMKRE.BR0CUA, THIBET,SILK. 
WOOL. fLAID, CRAPE. 
1 ntl oth-r Uyif nl l\• mm* bv ratr$. 
w r. ii\\ r. M-Ho i\ ntoiik 
AN IMMENSE STOCK 
01 I; lUKil'I.AU IMPOIITATION 
vt 
Silks, Shawls, Visiles, 
SATINS, MANTILLAS, 
i>;: i. ai .m:* < vsii jj k it r.* 
imtKKKs, mi suns, mints. 
LACES, 
v' " F R 01D E P. J 32 3 
Ar.. Ac. 
Wtii. li »r iilfi r .it :i umll nlvaa'-i f.-mi t'.maf 
lMpiiflalii>n. 
V. A. .I0M5S k CO.. 
1, 2 &l 3 Tremont Row, 
(Hf.tut.iin r.r, \ rri.i: l n.wovr.u :st.« > 
BOS T 0 N. 
IIiwIimi, April II. 1*31. ft.nll 
Cabinet Shop for Salo. 
'MIH'. Mul», ilar,* i>llrr far nlr ibor faliiurt 
1 Hh iDIM KHI m. mm Afll 
logt titer wiilt li« 
Tools and Machinery, 
e.Hi.i.lio; iif 1'l.rii ij, Ti ikwi'1.'. Mil Mofticrnj 
Marliinr*. tnn riirnUr ra»». *• Saw, Latin*, 
Jti". The w li'il.: it ljrt inl In * I Mill Inn I mil 
11m > tt lin I. Tiii- almr will l»' ml.I al Int. 
gain il'.t|i|1inl fir ••«>«, liifrlhrr Willi .• large atiirV 
n| |.ini>i**r, iml I"'in mliiir. I'm Milliter | •« 11 it n- 
ln* imi»ire n( thr »«lttriilM>i 
rrrn.i: i ••ni.i:. 
PI It \ IT I It E. 
TV> a\h» Jtfr fh «f fhr\ lute o»i !i*n«i ni»«f 
.•••• »(ill i•».«mil.»«MM ll'f 
Every variety of Furniture, 
I rIM'llj lil|l III lilt- nmillji »hcIi ■>( 
llrilatriitU, litre.in*. Hofn*. I'nnl, ('mill 
iiiul Careclmi Table*, 
Wtilialaitl'«n I III, .. TaU.*, Mm ml" Sink*, 
(*n,e aiwl W.mmI vjI Miiir*, kr., ill i»f lanixu 
■valient* aiel |>iiif» at low »» eUeitlierr. 
ti n i.i: i eoi.r. 
DwItiU.Jiw, ini. 19 
Important to llioso wishing lo Travel! 
Every Dollnr invented bring* $3. 
II*ANTEH, !S00 HK!«# «• llh n « »|til»l of ChMrt 
il |fl |g 100, I travel h • \n> ,n 
CiNiitlf, Inttn ami lilUir inllif I'mlrl Culii *n«l 
llrilitli 1'rn*inert, in 4 li||bl« «•••)■ nnil re»|iei lalile 
Imiiiri,, Tin"' wlm aie no* mgafnl ill I lie Im- 
■ii*m »rr niikin,- p«iJ p»t, ami «rt well plraicl 
mill llie Itau.'r. 
SniaM, energetic nun ute warranted •# male 
fmw l»„ In len llollnr* per ilnf, mi<! a irlmn ,if all 
iMira, (m,-«leil efery HI il*v». 
l ot further iMtlirnUri inquire|Hitonally ,,f 
) lllllfJCiM, Urnniwlek. Me 
f»lJ (Neti ihe t*«pii< ) 
Invalid* of Oxford Co., Atttnlloaf 
PULVERMACHER'fl 
TX V J) H (t V. T. V. G Tit IC 
'VOr.'i.'AOJ lJ((AW3. 
(tOffSTKUCTKD i" It llib j ■ toniMinl fifitml of mimirrr»fr(«d 
R»rtr»>MagiMli«». H« firm* allied l« lb* »«-«f 
of iti- •fi«raw, ihrf pfitAufr "iK4*t rth'f (torn lb* 
arufr (••in. ami alao rftrrtmf a p«riran**< 
ami rare uf 
All Nervoot Ditea««<. 
I>li> ittti Wiim, 
I'ain* in ik» Joint*, 
!'• I'.iliml Mi-iilarkf, 
l». .r...... KlinJitrM, 
lliMrrin, 
Hrvk llrxWht, 
p*t. Viliii Ihiiw-r, 
'l'«l|.ilali«ii of ibt kr»rl, 
liMlifraiMM, I>fip»|>!i«, 
ITiwim miw, Ailh»«, 
;P»im f ih* clwtl, 
t*rkr. 
Tlii« ricctnc I'halni 
trt *r(iifril liy |X1|||| in lliia rmintrj, Hn^'iaml/ 
I'laiirr, (irruiaiiy, Autlria, Mil arralatf 
hmhI hi ritri h<i«|ialal in (Up ritj nf Sew Ymk, u 
wrll aa ia f.uioj. — air hi<lil» iri'timnirniitil Irf 
I'll fa. Vali nlinr Mill, \an IW», I'... I. I n<l 
I'uni.rS in. A iiainphlrl, onilainiaj much iiIm> 
tilr nifinni.ition, mil lir uUainr.l of lha Afrtit; 
(,'i.ni*,) ulm mil nplaia iltcir modr of u»c 
I'rirr <»l • liain In 95 
"Think rln«- iIikI |«in«lrr Hi II." Tllr /»iniiJli 
ii|mn »hnh it ia rUiiitr.l lhai ihn • harm firoJttra 
llirir namloiiinkrt, srr, fml—lUl all 
i/«M>ii iir illniilrH «i'l Iih-hI l.y h <t* firirnf 
•»|i|il« „f ari«..aa dm.l. .111 »;ml that ir».ml>l»# 
rloarli b-rllit ily, itf rbrtrn UMf n.litra J ami 2<l— 
llial ill" fWrlto>iiwinnrli< haute la-inf »mn r»*«r 
.iiul ii|mhi ibr |Kill ami organ ilitronl, furnirh lu 
I ho r*bnitalnl ifiimii tttimi, In lit (n arrfiil 
tiiiroil.itin? rff<-rt«, iln- nri *<>«!• dm I win. h ia ra* 
i|iiiu-il In prntlitrt- a h.aliliy :trlinn ihrnajh ihr rn< 
lire itilrin. \n i!i»(l»lm( muliiini ia rr>|itiratl It 
I# I ikrii « liilr utinf Ihr Ira fit*, Jail a rigi.l "I • 
irilMft In ihr grnrral hai nf hralih ii trt|tiitr«l. 
Iln.b fnrlia.n H|M.n lb.'|ki.I iliiriirtl, aihla lunch 
n lha rSrrl uf ikf rhulaa, h hrriratirtg Ihrir |«i«- 
IT. 
/ilnmilaa.—TUr ifru' "fitlr r»«« ufihnmia 
rhrmaulinn ma h* utrj I arwwl ibr rhain a 
lr* Hi»a. HUaiKinf ttiih refif •«ii'laiiil lairli 
('i'fi.» In lb* part affrrlnl, th-ull la* uhaettnl un- 
it" .ill (HriMMlwri. 'I'hr rniRniin (iMrtirr of 
laHil mi am— cn'i'j lirrTiawnt i« alwatf iiijn 
IK'ti.. Tlir in»»l trt.ir amir pain ran Iir uiatanl 
I* |i lit t. 1 lij » tinjlr d^liriliiiil nf ihr rbaia. 
ftm.il> (liNiiin,—In llin rl.iat nf iti-MMrl, lha 
alrrtrir rb-tiii* lift twutr-l mmr ffrrlual 'h../ 
any >nhi r rum.I). In /.r./tjmi ufm lhr> ara 
in h h iiMir ra.nvrniriil, arr ur-ia rntiit anni, 
(»ri|jhin« In! Ian naiirra) ill in lliC clI'aaK tup- 
|>nli r, « llH h it In m* ami am wnfiMlaliW. Ity 
•i!l irf.inj nnr fml nf ilia rhiin a|tnn ihr tUmimi 
mil Uir nlhrr npon ihr i|ni» j«l aUir# ihr hipa, 
• br> it'll il li.ntl Iraoinr »«ni|>lnm« nf lhal lingrriaf 
ruin|ilaial arr al ma* rrlw-tr<l. A rnnataal rn». 
rrnl • f riff lni-i.riinfti.nl it t> m ih'nuih ihr |iart(| 
»ImIi«iI> .n 4 art fill tliiniil ml lu lUr nriti.ua 
ajtl'ia. 
fy £1000 will I* (jifi-n In inr fwrann who aatit 
ptmlm *1 m.iay nrll-aulhrnlirjli il rriliftraira nf 
rtirrt, Imh from inli lli;»nl paliinla ami arirnliia 
l*hi a if i.in« nf arrt--at rfiiimi, at hatr lirrn par- 
I'Mmr I In ihr uw iif I'liltrrmarbai 'a L>a<lri« 
(*haint Millnn ihr l.itl jrnf. 
I'nr tab in all ihr |mn« ipal Inara ia ,nr tl 
Siairt. Ill -*T L Suatii Hr»'a valt aftai# 
f..r 0»{ii.| CuuqIi 
josr.ru hti:inert, 
(tmlA (irnrral a;rnl, 361 lln..J i, N. V. 
AMERICAN 
Cream Soap Company. 
|i>< rip.'I ftrd Kt An rif lh* IJ 'i.Lfai* «( fit* 5 lata 
tf ,\(» Vuik.and wcuird bj I>rttri« 
Patmt tmifn l!w 
i.\\v*<ir tiii: r. sTATr.a a i>. ihm* 
Clias. W. Dcnnison &, Co., 
PROPRIETORS FOR STA TE OF MAINE. 
/ < \V. I». Ii •'!». sir now prrp.irrd (■> maiMtf.tr> 
\ l*irr M I'll* (■ iki IfMI i*i.| rmatnrta 
ll.r *■ .| « "f ti» Amri iraa Ctraia h* <'«i «n all 
lltrti TitlrtiM, il ifair 
S:i. 01 & 35 UNION ST, PORTLAND, 
romtTiio oi 
Amcrioan Cream Soup in hfirs, Laun- 
ttry anfl Manufacturer*' In bnrroln 
iixi^l runs, Toilet, Shaving. Shnv- 
ing Crcain, Transparent. &c. 
Ttvr 9<d|*' W pir*rMnl In ill* paldi*, aftrr 
hllii; turn ill in.ii^Mi tr.trd In nitm-lfn and 
fti. .Ii, a< tit l«-«i L.tli.ir Hiiuni A Mir Ira, 
n f .li«i oKinl, anil t.fft-r tin m In lh«* public 
at rtni » i\ ttuilhl tbrir riiiifiil*ttr*. 
Th v iUi tbr «*.iK iif lh* LuiimIii in «impl\ 
h .mil' rnS^r Hoft, Until <>r Mull J tli>|Mi* 
in„* miiU It'nlinj "f P.mtwltnj an.11 hi \\ a>I.U*ar*l 
_r*.'i« i| trnl't ,i |.iiji- uiiKMtnt 1*1 I'im I and aear 
and ii ai ■*• • k*itii>ur i* »ainl, am! tun nwUmtlk lh* 
mi of Mf.i topiiitd I ii ihr wa.l.mg nf a 
btinilr. Thr trwl. nri nf lhr«* Mipi i« (.* «* firn 
lit* l*ilb* .hi>! luuartl lit.- I 'ill i>f lb* tiiM, mlb'-al 
Mm ilAlilW| U din* lit ii.iipl, IwMm iba 
»•* tp nn lh* pailt nf lit* rtntb»« nt«*»l »<nb-d, and 
pi.u hi j ttii hi tn warm »«*!» h*iw*»nI mr**»rf iharrt 
I — tin it lil itii'Hi mnain a f.« fi nit, (<tr all ntglii, 
if r*itttr*niri.l,) tH. it with a »li;ltl band inUmf ind 
(n«l rintiitg, lb*» will br p*r(rt ll» rlmin, a "I mlh» 
•Miiinjiiii in im*m| i!rln.it* (.ilim Mriittna, 
ftlK«, Hnavla, Itr., mi I* « a«ln <1 »iilt prtfrrt 
aa(*lv. I'iiIIihi l!«iil., I'linta of am rnl<*r thai 
mil lai!f tit taalrr .tint*, wbrti w i.br.I mth lb*ar 
«>4|i., arriving lit I'itrrliniK, mil it .1 bailor, Iml 
rrtittiin fctnt, ami |h**i»b»r« r*mb-r*.l tt%»r* brilliant. 
I'ut H4.|ttH|( Wii.il*!!>, I'nnU, Ii11.1it.f*, Mirro,*, 
Mapa, I'ai.iiinj., Ijiafta, 9il«<i W.ur, ke.,kc., 
lb*.* H*M|M ar* »i,|»ri*if In any in th* mult'i 
'I'b* • .'•! nf ibi «* au t|ia i< n*i in.*r* Iban of lhn*« 
lailmirlb n.r.l; ami l*«ub • tbi», lb* {inl »*ar 
:tit*I || tr I'f rl**thiii« «iMi«.*»)ttrtit n|»in lb* nld inrlbnd 
III b.nl ittlilmii M|MMt a U.aril, ill II binr, ponmliii# 
iMtrt'l. Lr., ami lb* n*t'i*»»il) wf l»i!ui{, it a bully 
t« hIviIIi aVmtl*,!. 
\\ • i.t l.r In a »i.*p a fair trial, rl»"»litj In 
It Mai Id il# an it Mtritla lalhrr lb.ni l*n*l In lit* 
piitiliratii.fi nl a littji litl <■( rrrtllinlr» ft*iiit lhi*a* 
aba haft* it*. .1 it, «brrr«*r it baa Urn nanHifa*> 
lurrji, a h.i bur hatr it ia nui |WHrr l*i d.t am it 
m**r,»arir 
I'nr ial*, Wbtil, #aW, *a/f, ut 31 nnl 31 I'aiml 
Sltii I, I 'in I La I, and utail In (xnrrra jrirnllr 
ia rill and ri iintti, Apiil* mppli**l > >t Maral 
I lirma. All nidrra aMiim l In f". \V. I* .V 
r iHpntd, N-j* 31 K 33 I'dM tfl., PuftlmJ, 
M ., mil irmvi |iri*mpl atlriilina 
I'ur lab, U'ltali tab un l lirtail, by 
STEVENS & SnURTLEFF. 
lit BOl I'll PARIS. M- 
STAGE HOUSE, 
r.N JUS III l*L. 
^ | ^111• mUfr^r, fipiiiftli >f lha 
I I'MON IIOl'MK, »;«ll m. 
I'aii* 11 ill, im ml* ><r u|>i"<| In I 'h nle* (2. |(.n 
«hnr he <«ill I# h«|'|i» In ree»i*e ami mlriU J 
ihoM' nhn mm Inim bun ailb ibrK |ulmiu(r. 
Rccctit and important improvements 
hi»r lieen mi lr in I lie II mw, »ml nlhet* are (•>«• 
IrinpLileil. llif lie.l nf Im l|i Mill I* eni|iln)f«l in 
the liuUM* ami Stable, ami a'l lK.il r*|*ii»i*i' ami 
the WOal ilifi2enl .iml ImImh allrnh'Ht r.in • lT.><il, 
a ill I* rkrnl'wll* r< Iilril«4< il In irmlrr lite .la» ol 
ihe timrlvr at hi» b >»|.. bulli, I'.wfoi tabic ami 
•gtWtUe. 
V nrruiff* fur I In* nrrotnmmlulioii ol 
liilitflicri*, ran* Iiimm hi* llouifi in r»inner tii hi 
nub ihe icicinl tmin* •<( the .1. h Ml, I. It.nl 
im, < ^ rim it mrunr. 
r-i«., x«».», IMS. <o 
FARRAR'i HOTEL, 
AT UITKPIKLD > ILLACK. 
PI1III! J*hI—-i iter n ipfftfullt I.if.•nr. the Trairl 
| I iiJ I'uti'i' ami |miIn il.nl) ibiiar aim ilrtira 
(.'iirum Itimrir, » bete ihrt ran bare |wm 
air an I wi!»r, ami the ti»»>l ileli^hllwl wewa ul 
l»init*erijw Si m-n lli.it lie baa lra*e<l the nrr 
1.1'• in I law > tin ii il in ltl(KMI.II> VII.. 
I \l.l ,< > Iltcnu \ IMtmit. nhcirbeofcf* 
hi* U *l *er*ire» fur ihe aeeinnmmlalKMl »f l»*rilcr» 
Tbia Hi.ii«< i* t.i'fr <.»<< A-rf, ami »ell ralru 
I.ill il li» ninirir SiimII I'-imilie*, or Sinjlr Per. 
• ••im; ami I!••■ table u III lr alw i»» .1 with * 
\Vhi>U'*nnw Km.i 1 t are, at Kill .u mill llic l.n\u 
lie* nf the t'ili Maikrt. 
Tlii* him* ii *.in ile«l in I lie t Vntre nf one n| 
ibe m<>*I litely ami rti»«ri*hi«j| tillage* in all lint 
eMail I rT, aiih »f\aei«»* »|wn (unit pnMili, anJ 
rniinr<-le«l alib a gwwt l.lwtT Htnhlr, With t'aay 
aa#l /'/«/ //••'»'». Ii ran be rrarbed bj 
Hiiiln ail in 2 boars frnm IVitUml, ami fl final 
II. il. n. It i* ihe |i'uec uf rraiilenee nf V" /V- 
ra», »ii!«ljr kman n« I ha lar;. <1 dealer in N«w 
I'. n; la ml, l«l Catlle, Shtep, ami A'aif //e»ir», 
• UI'IHI'I I* ft IIII iU 
Sewing Bird*! Sewing Birds! 
HwN »rr Hire** n( fililnl win;. 
That rant* ihe acllinf heart In ling ; 
\o fa,'e« rtt|inrr<l In keep ihem near, 
Or MaVefnl *)»• limn harm or liar. 
rpilF. Nl'lUH IllllIlK ia Agent fur lb* Kami 1_ larlmer, ami ia read, In wh<>U»»U or retail* 
the snWI.VfJ ItlltOS, m c*rry varlclt uf »l)le. 
al lb* m.uinfartortr'* lux»tt jtrica*. "^TRcioem 
Ue the ,,l* n|Mh\TO>,s, 
JJm!> 177 "'VDI.r »T 1*0. 
f% f.n in hi* fi '• 'ill* 11"I ll' |" In IKat 
lie h i* l.iLni Ibe Cluje IIimw.iM 




What can done by »tron|f Hinting. 
Mr*. Iloga* ami her liuaUml wer* 
i»eiib*i 
Tb*r wer* per 
(ectljr willing to life cpo* «h« ?ef»ero*ity o 
iher r». wWch ibev were b) nomeaui 
backward la mlhirnif. 
lV»t(sf ll<HJ»n dropped into Mia 
Farnham'* her n« it door neighbor, ju»t ai 
tii* tim'lf were aitttf" do«n in aitpjier. 
I'fcoura* ahe *«• m*t<ed to tit down. 
"V*ur tea'* »*ry good." aatd ah*; "I wial 
Mr. Hog** «m here. Il«'i Tfrr foot) oftea 
hut we're aery poor ami can't afford lo jel 11 
—il'» an f«prwiif." 
TV* hint wia ctnnJfred rather a Mrung 
mi Mr». KaniSam handed Mra. I log an, 
j"»t a* »h* waa going a pound parcel. 
"Thank you,"and Mr*. II.nan. "I am 
glad to get the.ici but 'taint of much owe with- 
wU lit* Mid." 
A quail of mils waa d ratgned to bet 
charge, 
"Well," nut ah*, "now il we ha.I tome 
atigar we would be frutiM." 
Mra. Farnham procured a pound and gave 
it In ber. 
"Xow,*°mmI Mr*. I?»gan,"*e ahall aiarul 
a rtjw* to hi»f a good nip of tea. There'a 
i> thing ieli*h«-a with tea like apple-pie, aa 
Mr. UagaaaAntat*." 
Tlie hint waa atrong enough t* dra-% out 
the article dcaired. 
"After a!l,"aaiJ Mr* Ilo'in, a* she t.».k 
lU pie in.n her handa, "pie 'ami pw O'lleaa 
a 
haa «hec«e to eat with il. It there'* 
•ovihiMtf I lo«e il'* rhe*ee." 
Tl *»ia imptiaaiMe to reai«t anch an appeal 
aa Una. An ample alic* baaing been placcd 
in her p«'««e»» «n. ahe pauaed for a moment 
a* if eonaiJerng whether there waa not tome- 
thing elao *he mijht ca'l for. Pailtnf to 
think of anything, ahe «a* about to m w off, 
when a new thought atm«-k her. 
"Thev :hin;a are rather hear*, ami 1 ain'i 
an uroac aa I uae<l to l«. I don't know aa I 
ahall he a'de to jet them home 
" 
Mra, Farnham »olunlior*d to a*nd Iter a>>o. 
John to rarnr a part *f the articlea, an offer 
winch Mr* llo^an aeri trd without the leait 
heaitatio*. When John had landed Ina load 
Mr*. Ilogan liin'ril thai »lie had got »<me 
»««! ahe aliould lik« t* hare aplil, hut John 
dhln't bflicT# in him*, and left withcut tak- 
ing it. (Yankee It'ade. 
"Cot Lojw Axxn, Muter" 
A incixl <il imra, who i* amoM Ktnm|>!i»li- 
nl nliMnil, and *h« i« krjt acrt Su»v in 
one of ilx <ip-|owii tlrv (imI 
p'unenied net lonj n.uce, in minner and form 
a* follow* lo wil : 
II' lt» I eonnirrman it> the »tore, and ws« 
ahow.ng him a \rrt hamlaome pierr of ladiem' 
drewi n<>t with anv hoj>* f acilmc it; 
•u!l tlvre »*« « >(rf tight rha*ce, and be- 
liJw. it ia nrcr^s't—h our friend i»er«— 
in keep p«>n»iJollj in p»aet;re. So he da«hrd 
al.eid iu (>i« ai\!e, pr.v»..l iho rielin^* of the 
put tern ."Vat roll, d the letture of th* f»br.e. 
hel l it np to a fa*orah!c light. roorhed for its 
ultra fuliiittiaVctK'M, and, in abort let !<»>* 
a iiirtwi ol rli»;iim«, in wh.<*h it «n ilidl- 
cult todianncu ah which was moat fluttered, 
ike latio of the hlimiin» ntaiie, or the |tialil> 
of tl* mig'vfieent nmuv/ia llumjVu'a 
eye dialled with fiati&ed prule al ilie coropli- 
mertary allua:i ri to lnnaelf and unconcealed 
aaloaiahtocut at tl« detclojictnciil of heauly 
in the gooda and (turret in th« aalenetan 
rVxhin* our trc.ul by the arm, L rjr'a til- 
ed. "Slop n^l.t b«ee, minuteandda»h> 
ed out of ike atore wi b two or three rapid 
IkhiikIi. C<ro*denapa*oo>l ••ill. almle bother- 
ed, holding the b<>!t of good* acroea both 
baoda, jttal aa though h* had froien in the 
attitude ii which he hid an thoroughly itn 
pr« aerd the rural gentleman. Meatiw hile.thia 
mentioned individual wh'«kedtwn bouncing 
girla out of a carnal! which alixnl .n fn.nl 
of the store, and half puahing, half pullir* 
(hem up in front ol him of the fluent tongue 
•Mla'a * aland there—right there, Sally 1— 
aa J now, mialar.mi I %. ngam: JjuU ire-i/ 
:w gu't tj Ktnr v-m !** 
h la alnwat n"tsllc»a to ut, in aicw of the 
(-cculiaritv of the eitcufnaiiiK-re, that our 
friend wraa utterly ote»wh< Imed wiihlnaemo- 
t.ot.s, and for ueoe >u hia lift failed in hia i.t- 
Itranoe—to the g rrat 4i«app«iintineiit of both 
father and dtughtera. 
4,<>ld P*r\ " Sorn^ofllic ttulmtt of tli6 
Indiana Si.ite 1'nitrrsity meie • uapreted to 
<■9 in the habit of driidc.n^ bra.tdy. Where 
ill"* tthliiudi H *u ) ui)»tcry. Dr. I^ailv 
ii-ter n.ned la ferre t eul I lie tuyaJerv, (.'all* 
ing itito a »null dtu; store, the proprietor 
asked Inn "l.nw t'i it» -k »'i, !et»l, V'. Carter, 
<*amc 'Mi tiuelhn; a rat, thed dor aiawrr- 
eJ in aa e*a»i»e maimer, a;.J eooa drew *»«.v 
of ill" apothecary that «mdenta under 
o.i.u Lad been lit the habit ufpttrchaain^ brand* 
f>r a a.ek student by lite mine of Carter. that 
thai he waa quite !>m, and waa kej>t ulite bj 
•l;«u!a.ti* ; that the yoon,; gentleman at-em- 
ed trrt mor'i defiled lo Uva KtV lb* —• 
creiwaaut. Th>a Carter was a Cciitioua 
rkinrt«r, and the iKteiur had lite aeeret. 
be k#j>t lit* eimnnel. The nest 
time lite aiudema t*#< uihled in the cba|«l fur 
praj'ra, lie eaai hia eye o»er the emwj ai.d 
hnn«*tl ll»t iirft »f|» all 
preaent. Tki dttoturK were duly eondueted 
a i4 ihfa In nllal ths attention uf lite »lu- 
denta, i#intr!>iu; that lt« had a mourn ful Iwl 
to |#r;|urm ; a« J'r> *.de.tl m Ibe t'ni*erany u 
l<ecatne l«ia duly Ut inanumM the de^ih uf one 
of th^ir frlhtw-fttudenl, r. I'arter After 
a Iinj«*rinj I tineas of apteral werla, a |«irtioa 
<t| whielt he was only i'pt n;ire/y j/imu/an/j, 
ho bad brtai'i d k.a last' lie It tl iiu <!W>i 
ib.• announeement would fall aad!y on lite 
vara nf ihoae alio liaJ ao fruitfully attended 
to hta wanta, but lie hoprd ihey Mould bear il 
with reai^ttaliitn ; be IcpetJ Ibe* would Trfleet 
□p m lite oft rr;w,t-M aunla,'' .Vjm n.'it Af«n'* 
—tint If w<Hikl nj longer detain. but le»»o 
tli m to their own rcAoetiuua ! The reanli 
ot'lhta anitmiiierm.-i.t *u ktarll>*V N<hu* 
of the prufcasora, ami hut few ol lite sludeula 
bad eser beani of Carter, "Who la he r* 
»a* uhiaitercd. Ntiae kn'wr but the "kind 
Ir.emla who attend'd him," another wouldn't 
ml!; and lite 1'n atd .-nt ae«rn>il ao 4rat \,j af. 
ft l"i d.dn't like Hi aak hint. 
The Near 11-ten boya are the ebapa. 
Ooa of 'em ia about Mart in j» a fa*hionabl« 
rvsUurant up Uiwu, to be called the •" Mil ion 
Dirnti.' Baiaaa." ||« arf.ee that aa Mil- 
i t* waa the ben Epic author thai the world 
has ko«»wr», the name will at race aeeure lite 
pvr*rij« "fall Fj-i* urein* 
I'AtMCs Ut rich Attiik. Under the beaJ 
of '• t'ohion* for Jul?," 1* F*7*t nmllm, 
("A third robe of white tafTeiae, 
with larjjt 
1 
Phr(|(,f* in various *haW. a of blue." 
Wo ha«i 
heard of ladir* hiring thouaandt of pound* at 
in l be ahape of Jewels. but i*.»w it arema thej 
have cairied 1 h«* ra^e for valuable ornament! 
to the pMeh i»f artimg large cb^lurt. 
Wlw 
iln»» tt>«-«« wr h.'ulJ like to know 
if the papa of the wearer, he 
mn»l be verj 
km.I; if the huabai.d, i» miracle of genoroaitv 
\ drcae decorated with cheque* would he 
cat.'hinp drr«* in a hall-room ; tut an heiresi 
mutt have few natural charma tri!r«.| to Marx 
in nttd of aurh emtwliahmeni. II* a rich bu1 
ordinary w idow they might he worn Mill 
propriety and wiadoru, if il ia «•'»• onibe perl 
of »och a party to marry ; and 
indeed »h# 
mi(,M wear rote* aa wel's* chefiiee. lojjetliri 
with gold aod ailver coin. Il»«t although 
lad* cannot have her pocket picked of th« 
mon >y which la outaide «fher drrra, -*e Until 
that fur aafetjr *he had better put it in bfi 
pt^rkct than atick it on her »kirta. (>thcrwia« 
a drcae ol which the ornamcnia were clte<]uci 
would have ih>* advantage, that no capital 
woti\l he aunk in thoae oriuincnta ; ao thai 
although they would render a eoetum* rich, 
they woul l not make il equally extravagant 
We lute •rl.l.Hn if e*er heard the peculiar 
idiom ol a drunkard'* eon*rr*ation ao atrik- 
in.*'t dencribfj a* by John (I. S*»e during a 
late nrl lie had from a gentleman. We 
wer* apeaking of the multiplicity of idea* ol 
the nfSriate, an.) ofhi* inalulitir to ronncct 
or arran_*e tbrrn in pro|«r order, Saxe related 
the follow ing by way i»f illustration : 
Upturning bonte lite one night, after being 
on a "bender." and receiving x faudleixing 
from hi* U Iter and aobetcr half, » toper aud- 
denly threatened to retenge him«clf by cnliM- 
ing in the Mexican army. 'Hie wife now 
t< Vnted. and told her staggering hnahan I that 
it I joined Mexican* would kill hiin. 
leaning againut the half opened door the 
hu*Hand replied— 
"W-»-r-l, I gup**, Molly, there'* two thai 
nn (hie-ctip)|day at that game. I an't afraid 
ol them ! I<ei Vm kill I kin Ml <jj »i tnv 
l\<n (ft /A«> Jtm of rnt 
[Ooctoo Mu*eum. 
\ \ *ltt> I'ne'e I'rlrt H., who 
ftoumheJ a frwr tear* ago among the moon 
tain* of Vermont, a* a horw dealer, wa* 
one day called upon by an amateur of the 
" njuine" in *eareh of "aoruething fa*t." 
TU ie»uh 1a told aa follow*, in the Northern 
Ga/ette: 
"There," «aid tincle P., pointing to an 
annual in ■ meadow helow the house; "there, 
»ir, i* a mire yonder who would trot bet 
mile in two minuiea and twenty aeeonda w ere 
it not f.»r one thing." 
"Indeed"' cried hi* companion. 
"Yew." eontmued I'nele Peter ; "ahe ia 4 
tear* old thia *pnng. i« in good condition, 
look* well, and ia a first rate mare ; and »he 
eould go a tuile in w' -rt, were it not for one 
thing 
••Well, what i* that '" wai the query. 
" That mire," rc*umcd tlie jorkev, "ia in 
ctery »i\ a good piece of property. Site 
l.aa a heavy mane, *wii<-h tail, trot* aquarr 
and fair, and yet there ia only one thing why 
a tie can't so a Mile in • 20." 
"What in the old harry ia it then '" cried 
the amateur impatiently. 
"The distance ia too ;»mt for the time," 
wa* '.he old wag'a replf. 
Antar iua KtiiNtrrtou, Our reader* 
hate i!t btlc** *c«n a book entitled 
" Solo- 
■■>•>'i Nonhup or twelve yc.tr* aalate.— 
I'he book »taii * liow Solomon wa* intt-igle.: 
and enticed iwav, an) miM into *la*try *ome 
fifteen a ir» ago. Henry It. Northup, F*«}., 
! S III «' » l.'itll.'v W * 
brought up. eapendeda large aum of tiKmey in 
aocenaining ht* whereabout* and finally found 
and r»**eued mm after a twvNe teaia acareh 
Sirce then Mr. Northup l a* been endeavor- 
ing to ferret out and bring to jnal:c« Sd"* in- 
h iman kidnaper, and on Friday, *uc<vedcd 
in itiajung hi* arret! at f«loiei»tillc, Fulton 
C'.Ljnty. N. Y.. The wretch'a name ^ Mer- 
rill, art! he ia a notorious devpcradia. Thr 
negro identified Inm at < ncc. Merrill waf 
armtd w ith bow ie kniTtn and pia.ola, hut *«> 
prompt wa* the arie*t. tnat he ha<! no nppor- 
t tin it to ii«e them. We hope the inhutnan 
mounter will lie made to feel the full aercnty 
of the law. [Standard. 
Tkt New York '"ourier and (-Inquirer, re- 
ferring ti» tha bombastic speech of Senator 
Jone* on the furtive stave law |«titinn in 
which he threatened disunion, caustically 
Mjt: 
" James C. Jonra cannot put an end to this 
Republic. A million of Jatnea Jimw» 
coi.M not do it. They may plav at thunder 
>:»«! lightning unde a caHVige leaf if they like 
but a* for •etting.tlic world on fire, it i» entire- 
ly nut of the question. Senator I took well, 
of M iMaehusett*, is declaring that the disso- 
lution of tliii tU I'nioi «u not a possible 
thing. •nnj»ly stated .1 troth that it obvioueto 
e*er* man of *er«c. From the Atlantic to 
the Pari fie, from the great lake* to the (* u I f, 
it it l»>und,'li»jether with ligimcnU which the 
(I. 1 ufVatun 11»i*ed there." 
Awrorarrr* llinwv 1* rm IVlpit.— 
Mim Antoinette Drown filled the pulpit of 
Rev. l.uibcr !/"e, yestsrday, acrotding to ar- 
rangement, and had a crowded limine, morn- 
•n^ M..I afternoon. She wan neatly drc—cd, 
with rather a dashing watch establishment, 
an! after throwing nil"her crape shawl pre- 
nir.1 li«r*e!f at the desk, made her prater— 
a 1 <ine—after ihe l'rcsbyteriaa ut|gt- 
an I spreading the Bible open befoie her, took 
her u-xt »nJ wjlked into |»er discourae. Her 
•oSjcct in th» morning w» one on which a 
wiman might be eipeeted to speak with 
•■•me filing. It was /<>(* 
|8j»««w Chrnniele, |Oth 
Sl.»vc» is Kansib- Slavery haa already 
: us l«iot in Kans.ta, if the bctt atilheniieai- 
> accounts are tu l»e believed. Once there 
it cann >t l>e removed, W bo ever heard of 
of slurry being rjrrlrd from a 'crritory after 
it i«a l 01.ee fastened itself upon it !f it i* 
•»-I driven from the soil it must boat ihr 
point of the sword. The talk about popular 
sovereignty is a humbug. The oificera of the 
territory arc appointed by the Govrenmcnt, 
not cboica by the people, and with the aid of 
<l>* r official patronage and by fraud and chica- 
nery sucbaa the Usl***ifii(') of these modem 
tunes are so ««l| ver«*H in slavery will become 
peimiaont there. >inl»»» driven by inaurw- 
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FKKKINS ti TITCOMD, 
Whnlrule anJ IU tail 
J D)i^xra a x sj^sj^ 
nr.ALr.ns in medicines, 
I'nitiM, Otl«, l>v«* Mnfls Arc., Ar. 
( Vnirtimia/ Sf. 4 i/oori mst foot of lrnion Whl 
PORT LASP.' 
J W I'iuiii, L II.Tihmi. 
GEO ROE W. TUKEY, 
I Mmufartiiirr of ami |V»lr» in 
TlVmV K H, "V A f,*CM MH, 
and CAurr.T nacih. 
\It kn»l»<l flank an t V»tii» Nldfl, at M.inul.ir- 
lumV kmni prior*. 
So. t Frrr, G»mT of ("Yvff Strrrt, 
PORTLAND, Mt. 
II. O. QUINOTi 
tit 41. K R I* 
Watchcs, Clocks, Spcctnclo?, 
I A.Nl \ UtK)|>s A ISP JEWELRY, 
K»Kli«)ii rrnirk nml Cnmnn Tor*, 
l ii-m li llit«Lt-l>, Ac. 
•V». 4G /:#.*«•/» Strt.i, PORTIAS IK 
\V ami J<-wrlr» ir|>iiml al iliuil iMtlirr. 
ill fuinnK I' iim-) litwili l«r I'jira. 14 
PURINTON & BABB, 
W hnliwalr ilril, ia in 
\Vf>! India Good* and (irorrrlrs 
Provisions, Coun'ry Produce, &c., 
lf>? h'ort Strrtt, hntl of Ctnlrtil 11 Art'/", 
r OUT LAND. v». 
J. S. I» AI N E, 
rillCKERIXfi'S PIANO FORTES, 
s re f. as t Mr sic, 
And Mtnicnl Merchandise, 
.Yd. 113 MtJJlt Slrrtl, 
lf» PORTLAND. 
JOSHUA DURGIN & Co.. 
\Vh>.lraalr ami It*' nl 




Paints. Oils, DyeS'uff*, &c. 
Ml.Oil l»k*. 
113 XLJMt Sir,ft, 
r< IMTL4 v/» 
JoaRI 4 III Kfaia, •»*( rl NOLI K. 
E. SlIAW & Co., 
!<iimii»ri In J«*r|>h lla) \ Son, 
intiim i* 
BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS, 
AV M M,J.!lr Sirrrt, 
ruRTUXD. 
I %TO« tllAW. tm. W. iOTIIROP. 
|L*»ti an.! Hknn mJUM&«f«r*l l« ocilrr. 
EMERY & WATKRHOUSE, 
Iniportrra 4 I <lr,Ur* tri 
HARD WARE, 
irt'TLEHY A mm; I. ASS. 
,V>. >53 MiUU Si,„t PORTLAND 
Dixit r. tmiTi j. w. ««TtRHor»ic. 
iiuin, on. am) M'.atiicu sroiu:, 
I'atl >—4 <( IV. Al • C'mmtrttmt Strut, 
I'llR TLA X It. 
TYLKH, RICK k SONS, 
llii, r«n«l»nll» «>« Imn.l a l.tjc a»a«ilm»nf >.f 
Wax. Kip, Grain. Harnett, Service, & 
XOT.H T.liA TICK It H. 
I'rrtwh ami Arwucn <**lf Skiix, Lining*, |lm«l- 
in; ami lx tllir, in ihr r«m h, Sliail*. link, 
Slictr >«l \rali I'wit Oil, l .iinpltUiL 
ami SniMrli, 
1/alSrr ••>1.1 un CuMimiaaiun Irr* «.f Slnrap 
"JOHN C. BROOKS 4: Co. 
Imjairlrr* ami t>ralrra in 
BAIt IKON AND STRKL, 
• i»r hi MiCRirttnK, 
Axles. Spring*, Grindstoms, 4c., 
Cor. Commnxinl S'rrri a-id Critral W'hnrf, 
V ORTLAXD. 
Jmn* Hi Tmo». II. UnofiK*. 
CURTIS 4: HASELTON, 
mI> <ihI rrlail lb 4kn in 
HATS, CAPS, rURS, 
r.i »*r«, i.tnt*' rvuxialilNo i.«*>i»«>, 
URADY-MADE CLOTHING, \e. 
Il^la & *'a,M, fiial fl.« f. Clothing, M-ruitJ |l.«>r, 
1*1 anil I "3 Mi Ulr Stmt, 
JunrliiHi nf NiUlA IV>l«T4l »l». rOKTUKD. 
.V, D. Curia, II. II. U**fU"a. 
Ilirlic A <"«•» llnla ronatmitlf on h.'iliil. 
WETHERELL BROTHERS 
lni|w>rtri> .iii,| J,iU*i, of 
SILKS, RIBBONS, LACES, FLOWERS, 
l!iiiliruiilrrii «. Hrr« TiiRiuiinga,<;iuTra, 
•Vr.i Ar. 
imvvm iiorsi:, iv!M..i<iifi«u«»», 
roRTLA xn. 
II It. t II R. M rfM, \ 
A. I:. H'rtkrttll, i } .v. II. H'.iW/. 
O. Si II. W. II ALE, 
• rilRiO)., loRWtKIIKO IMl 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
Healrta in 
ProM il liny A Country Prodnrr, 
Commitnat Strtil, Iff ft -f fittr ,1 It'iwf, 
I'OR TLA XD. 
Ill II E R 11 I. • III > NT XV. 11 » L r 
SEA VEY Si Co. 
mmrrarTi'Rmi tin DiiLim u 
STOVES, GRATES, 
RANGE*. IIO'I'. \lit rURNAlIM, 
Ami Mwrblr Mmitlra. 
X-. 171 4- 173 MMlf, «.</ II14-116 FtUtrml.*»«., 
n OII T L A S n, M K. 
JAMES BAILEY & Co., 
|lr«lm in 
Saddlrrt, Hardware, Triinklorks, 
Ri>(ll,r«lr»l anl mimrllfil I.' ilKff iifall IkilttU, 
OA l ll.'inlk k l^ath-r, \VrUiin(, I'nn;*, 
> |.|Ur*. Silk*. rh.tiw lt«w«, A*lr», Spi »mj 
•in I IUn>l<, Millnblf ct>tin(>,ilc.,rtc. 
V>. I Fret Sirrtt POHTLWI). 
II J LIBBY & Co., 
Wholrtalr Jralri in 
Foreign ftDoraostic Dry Goods- 
An I Manubctlirrr* of 
Sheeting. Pljtunel*, >Vnrj»« nml llnlliui;. 
R K A l» V M A 1» F. C L O TIII N (I. 
.YuJ. | ,| S fret Strut Wink. 
II. J. I.irii, p/in'i'i | vfi Oil* B. Libii. 
K.O. Liaav, \ ri' I L. <i. Utnr.it. 
V. WHITE & Co. 
BRUSH MAMMCTORERS, 
173 \h in!r Sinrt, Portland, Me. 
llitulir* >ifr«tii ilftruplioR in romnw.ii i»»f, willi 
a (real varwly of FANCY WU'HII> luf 
mIi at lu* piirM—»h'il»»jlf or rrtail. 
Itralrr* ami »i»!nn< lu pmchaae will 
filhi il to thru inl»fr»l Id call and rxaimn*. 
Machine Hruikaa mndi to order nt »hort 
notice. I 
Norway Stove Works 
«xo 
IRON FOUNDRY. 
(C11 A N O K OF l»R0 PH1ETOIt8.) 
E. H. BROWN Sl Co. 
k CO. their Intrftal 
lltoN FOI'MDHV AMI HTOV».«OBKHf «l 
Monwo. Mr.. «»ut4 r»»prriW1y aa***"' 
fiifndi am! |<tlri>n« of ihr oU f"r I'1' 'lr 
(nwiall;, that they lire |>ir|wic«l •" 
STOVES, 
Of tho Latest most and approved Styles, 
Whieh f..r T.Mr and iwiaH ITT. •* 
»».#//»./ ■( any rilnliliihiiHut •" T* 
We (hall hare rontaiiily nn hmi'1 f»r »*l« 
■t Wholesale ami Iteuit, « Urje a...'«t»^n« "f 
Cooking, Box & Farlor Stoves, 
Firr Framn and y)rt /'/««''*; ^rrn Months, 
.4tA an t !UUr Mouth ; lluU"> a*d 
Cart HoTft; Barn Do*r Boll*?** (irihil* 
S/itne ( ronkt nn*9 /»W/m ; ^ mirA^f, 
tin D#|i| M ftWt 
Krithi% CnUiraly Inn*. 4f« 
\W ure |nr)»4inl In <U all I>mhU of 
JOB CASTINGS, 
At abort notice, a 11.1 .halt «iw |»rtir«lar attention 
to JOIIIIINO " •!"' 
MACHINISTS' FHXIKTMUNT, 
We • ball keep on baml a Urr- qwaalil* 
Bar Iron and Steel, 
W'birb »<• «•" »»" ■« » »<•»»"«* fr'"" I'**1 
Uml |>iirra. AUn, an ateortraenl of 
u1 civ w i\ :a ?i, 
N»nr itrmoii r»n tt»T"«t hit. 
Tin Ware Made to Order. 
The prcarnl nfoffifl'W#, U«H'J U«ne«gafe.l in 
the lw»inet» f.>r «Ur U»t »i«, )r4t», ate mnfi.leiil 
11,at tin > ran fiwaUb all *nrh in their line In llie 
Mtiafarlion «.f c«»l'»mer», U'tb a# l«» fai/./y a*</ 
fji'—, »bar» «f pdblW p«tinM(« •• tr»pe«-tfully 
...iiiiii >i. r.. ii mown. 
J. .X. tiKTrill l l.. 
V. A. l»l MOM». 
Norway, M^irh 1. 1MI. 4 
American ami Foroipn Agency 
n vmiiM.TDN, »>. 
rpill" im.I' Io1'1 • I' • • tl» | 
• 
I rruti"n of Claim* l»f ne I'. nji.-• an.) ih 
,e«rral |le|<artmeat*. Mi ff «h»- trainaeuoa • 
an, U.ine.. re> (Millet MiM at the O^MM. 
I'rfMM ha«iH.' hn«ine»» Willi ill. I'atanl, linln1'. 
l..,i„|, or Oftrr., oe any "'f the IM*"* 
mm •>(. "f I he ti. »rirn«nl..r mi the Supreme «'.nit 
of the I'nilril State". «ia* rely <>n a plinopt am' 
hhbftl iwtliMi la,lMl mMMi 
r..^ (••• 
« ill tin.U-itake anil l«* te«i. «.il>le Cm Hie »afe «'an»- 
im of Stix h», «t M m* ), ti "» |«"li' " 
I'uti.ne; ami attentmn a ill I* |ni-t X he rnlU f- 
Una, of foreign Claiwa. 
t *,hir«|«.i>.t. nt, aill he fumnhetl »il» tp"ri<l 
,, fni in. in • h»te»ef HUle the, aut t' <i H, •!> 
in the prominent eitiea f l.iii"(». 
ji»i:ru «' •• ki;nm:iiv. 
II Arr M II •lirrt, Irtarra Ninth aa.l Tenth. 
ti KSKRAI n 1: I LK KM 'EM. 
WASHINGTON. 
lion. John W Mainy, Miy. r. 
lUroa Vim (bfdl, l'in».nn Mi 
Ileariiwh Hpriio-I, lUljnu Mnii.ltr. i 
til l! W'ir-lVrW 
t ,.iU • k fenl.ia. 
Cniroran J» lli((<. Ilj»k<r». 
I hnUi |l«.«tbet*, lUnkei*. 
W k Cm,, MMIi 
J,M.|,b llrlliy. I I.. I» 
l.t»NI«»N. 
J.rj.li K. Ii»'ee«ill. A met Iran Minntef. 
'|'t,e |'iii«*i4ii \l irii-»• r. 
I.itat. Cnl. hiMi. »>•! Imlia i»m|«4ny. 
J -«rlth 11 lime, M I'. 
\tti |'..nl>lini|ae, It 4I1I of I *'h 
|Mmin I"h*il« i< k. Iliard of llialih. 
(ieotfe IValrnly, H iiikn. 
I'ARIS. 
\Villi41n <Hi»t * 
TW. ?<<*. 
M I )«* J'MM* 00, 
A M. • 
Ktlm. Uf-y <•». 
I ItiwlMli W H» Jc < 
>| .1 13 




M. I'rllilM I. 




I'm t,Curiii'»r« & Hi mmi rn • rttn.) 
—rwvfe "N nl 
»li« MuMiU tin- 




MriU'ir*kt.) »«l ATLANTIC (Ukfl Ob*. 
K » ii r,) «iII iiij •• fc'll.i*. 
l<4il <; tilo in liml It * I NVIuif urn M'»n- 
il l*,'I ik-'i!.i» \\ !.h n, Tbmvlii mil Mttllji 
.it 7 o'< i. m k I'. M. ; 4 in I I uli jl \\ Imi I*j lli«t hi, ii 
unw !ni,»l 7 n'll k I' M. 
I 'ilnii l'i>i i;r, 81,1" 
Pack " 73 
I'ln.lit I ik> n al I"* nlfi. 
N II.—I'.iili II i»l ii luriiflinl m illi ■ larp<> aunt- 
l« n( M.iti- Ii 'Mil. I"f ltn' ii ■ >iiiiii.•. Ml inn n| I >■ 
■ • 
iml l*<iiiiilirft ; ami Ii iti l!i-i. ||r miiiitilril lli.ll l»t 
lak mt tin* l.ira mm Ii *it in.- i>| limr mil • xjirn-i 
Mllllv I1l4il>i kml llial ibi im> rill 'Iiri ir III a fill- 
ing in Itu'lun 41 Ulr limua n| ibr niglil «ill al»n 
1» 
■ miilril. 
'I'lii- I'm.uli arnri in ifiMin fm ||ir juiiriiji Ii In 
lakr I III' JI lir.l flaw* ill if llir ill. 
I III I.I.INl •.*< \;i lit, I'mlUlnl. 
J lilli«IKS Ag. iii, liml 
March S0.1MI. 7 if 
Soldier in llir War of 1812 
OK IN *N\ OF 
Till: IN IM V N \\ IRS (||J 
I mini iflalri, iliri l*!NI, m llir h uIum ■ nnl 
IIIiil If rliililri « "f llmllml Suliliri* 'l lli"«r mn, 
nr ■1 mi it • •• in inn 11 • in tin Uli \\ mill Mi\- 
ito, «bu air rnlilU il in 
milrr llir ai of fimgrrta |m.*iiI Si |il#*iiil*'i *i|i, 
l**.VI, in.it liHlr I Iii il l.i in » |nr>inlril m It h thr 
|Hi>|» • 1111111:111111 », III! 11 >|>tlI' .111,11 III 
m. n. iiahti.i:tt, 
Councilor and Allnrnry nl 
Win Hii Ri', (Oil iril Counijr.) .Mi'. 
*1 II. It. i« .11• 1 Cowniixinncr fm llu- fulf 
Nr» ll.iniji>liirr. 2lf 
The A ill i' 11 i>cnn ill. 
500 1 <;i:\rs wanted. 
81000 A YEAR. 
ITT" A NTKlI ... 1 1 1 111 1 
IWMiHliltlMMlMpnthl "M ■ 
gagr III llir mIt III li nk' nf llio U-«l |l-»ik« |nil>- 
li.luil in ||ir riiiinlti. Tn iim n i>l B'»«l a>!ilira«, 
pwMinii( ■ imli ('aiiiial nf fmiii yU in jfliW, 
»IH Ii Imlnrrntriili « ill Ir nlliml il« In nulilt llu ill 
In makr fmin *>3 in J»W a ila* |>»nlil. 
rSTTI.r lUli |iiiUiiKri| (iy ii* arr nil u« fnl in 
llirir rh irarlrr, rKlii inrU |»i| iiUr ami ri*MMlnl 
lar<- mi Ira wbrrrtrr lK<*) »«• nflrrrd. 
I <>f fm llu r ii.ii itr iiI.ii *• «ililrr»«, niiatage |> till,) 
LBARl -V iil.T/, 
Hularrililiu* Ilook pulili.hrr*, 
8.11.13 No |3m |h .oii-miMl St., I'hilaili l|ihia. 
Farm for Sale. 
\FAIIM iii-11 in Ihr 
Niirtb 1*11 «f llir town 
■ml « II II in imr Milr from I He .N III ill 1'aii. 
Station IIomhi. Haiti faim nnilaiiu 22S arm i.f 
gm'il l ifiil anil wrll mini ii.lo lilU|r iimiw injanil 
(w. tm hi j. i| |iaa a (>»mI iih ail"W »liirh 1 ill • limn 
rijlil In It'll lima „( |M« jihmI im liml ; a cmul 
I Inn*r, Ham anil Slirtl run ling form llimaa lu Hum 1 
anil wrll frnml. 
S UHH. W. DUMIAM. 
K«lb I'tria, lit*. III. 1*^2. 
Farm for Salo. 
he SiiI kh'"! ..ir.-n |<>r »al» ow 
• ■■Clhr l> Farin* in I|ir li.nn 1.1 
llwlilirlj, ulu.ilrd ihiff mil«-• firnii 
Ihr «tlti|r<M ill* Main road I'l I'aiM, 
roiilaiMiM.' al'Hil Mir hun.lif || 4! ir> 
«( land, m. II i«lo li. Id, |n»t<iir an I 
1. 
I mil, riila i>,r«iy.|;tr l«MM i>( h«» anninllT. 
Tin 
l«rn and >h*.I* air rapariiMw, new and m 
7<k>4 rrtwir; ii i. »*.|l tnfifiliril with wuirr, a (<«>d 
nrrlinrd i.f M-lorinl pr iflrd frail, anil a nurw rv 
nl 
•pfd* Ir*rt „( M iMilald* arMinj. 
Tkl (arm 
I* in a high iiiu of mllifiimn, thr 
f<nrr> arr in 
pood rr|t*ir. Paid farm will br **M 
low if 4pt>ltrd 
f>>r Tumi lilrral. MO>l> l,OW 
Bi<-kh«M, Murk, It, 1*51. 0 
CARPETINGS! 
If 'm. P. Tenney <$• Co., 
RAILROAD it ALL, 
Haymarkct Squaro, Boston, 
linpoilrr* nf 
i:\(i!J.SII CARPETINGS, 
Of tlx* (illo»i»| ilr*cii|>lion*,»il! 
Hnpprinr an I Mislinm Vp|»p| I'ilp, 
•• " IIiuktIi, 
•« " Tuprilry llfu»»«l«, 
•• " Kiililcrminurr, 
|*|.>..r Oil <"lnlh», n»g«i Mat*, fcc. 
We li ,tc in f »off n irr»l »#firljr nf rbnirr |>»l- 
■■in* fur Mining. aU". Aimiii in ruprlinj*. |ll(P- 
Uw IlitUM-l*. lyiwrll 3 pi, ami Ingrain*, bihI 
in...| rfrr) itr*riipli'in In I* fmiml in ihr maikrf, 
HI lb* l.iwi *1 piicr*. 
Farm for Salo. 
A I'Ali.M *il,n,lril in a 
> »<'» |ilra*anl I'Ul of 
1 J • J/ !"»n of Pan*, 111 ry | 
* •'* •- Ill l«n him lrril ariri ■" 1 1 
iif linil, wrll ili»iilr«l into nhiwin; putnr* Ami lit* 
l**p| m<>fr tli.in Iwo-lhllil* <>f ihr I.in. Iran I>p |>Um 
nl, Tic |M*iuiing i* r.in il inane, ami i* uri(*ir«l 
In n ninnntj Un-k. TV" luiMln|i rr»n»i«t of a 
p»»l Imo »|nrv h"ii«r, tun I arm ami a •In .1 la>- 
l»itn ibna iliiil, fr«l M|iuir; al»« alanilfiMir arrra 
nl l.in.l »rl with .i|i|ilr-lrn < «birh hate U-r n graft• 
ril Milhin llir I i'l fiflirn iriia.Diiil »..« Irjin I" 
U ir Li'X' l,. Tin* nithar<l mi'.I jirkl fimn oar lit 
Ihn-p ImmkIi*-•! i|i>IUr* umlh nf fiinl in a ,rar.— 
I lirip i*<|iiiir ■ iHiuU«'r of |H-.ir>iriT«,nnnpnl *hirh 
Im*p romp inln l« arinf, aiI a f<-M plum-lirra, ami 
a nurirrvof <>nr ||i<>u>.iidI *mall liir»,pirt of whirli 
«pfr laiMnl la* I Ang«a(. Nirni (nw lit* a *•••••! 
•fp-Wl of iitnnii>( Mitirr al I Up Uirn ami hmiv, 
wlnrb la fp<l In a iirli i-bilmi ipting, Haiti f.irm 
h»i a (-Hal lipil nf mnrk ami a lti(* |<ianl 11, «f iron 
i»fr,»>iiir >.f mIih h ti !• U rn «>>ikr-.l. I m.kiI.I brrr 
ril lhal Ihr oir haul i* •rri*tnl Iri n*>np in llir riHin* 
I), ll n»l ihr 1**1 ibric Inuf aUut lilt, fitr kiml* 
nf ibp U *1 li nil ibi* ihiiiIm alfniil*. Saul faun 
Hllhin filr miL f |br Allanlir ami Si. I .a • IT nrr 
IU |«il al Smith Can*, anil ttilhlli l*u inilr* nf |Ur 
K'Uil hi.uir,ami ibp mrrting hmiv wliirh i* nwnril 
In lb»- llaplitt ami I ni*ri»»Ir«l wriplira. Thmr 
lli il h i*b In 1*1) air if|'»'-«lr I In # all .ni.l n w llip 
|H*nn»*, IrUm »m ami lb<" bid of Orlntwr 
nr*l. I'or fmlbrr ai I ir nl if* iiHjiiur nf 
ORMOii RirUtV * m Um mhImi 
Pari*, Auf. 10. 27 
% II. 'I !i»-1r i* al«o »u>Tirii lit W.hmIIoI fir ihr 
•* of ibp I'aini. 
\Yr*frrn Kuliangc Hotel. 
Tlinibli<rriUmnul(l 
•mlire to lb* trnt« llifjf pnMir, flfi il b* 
111* l^krn thr itmvr nnintl II.m«< lo* 
il* I iliin (U ••|»fwi«l|« fli#- Portland, H. 
k I*. |lr|mt, I'OUTI.VM), (Maim*,) 
»i» the iile wkrf fnn*erly »Iihm| ihr I!<»«»## knonn 
1* Tlif IVjwii IflI. |'h«' |*r.ent I lou.e i«« nrw, 
'i»l *i antial lft« V nlifirr—>lmiN e*iicr..|% f«»r a llo* 
'I— ami fur»ii-!i*«fl IKr• »«*i:Ti.n»f willi entirr nrn fur* 
iituir— ami mil arfancnj, roni.-m- ihr tvafr-IIhij 
•MiMHitiiii. Tiat« ll« ■ arm ing Ml from 
br l'.<»l •ir \\ «■•!, mil fin I IH•• 11■ ««••• 4 tiwxr ratn> 
irnHitl »ijiUrr than ant •that I'ultlii llt.nar 
n ibr I'll*—M il lauillnit I» fitly » Ifil. of ill* 
K.iiIimj.I Mat ion, ami lull a it «* lo.l. fntiil ihr xli.lll 
»hnr | 4ui itf r»(it>io ihr l^ilria pit I of I he >l.ilr 
iihI llir I'miMta all Un I. 
I'urtrrt will al»»)» I- in ittrixljiirr nn ihr .irri* 
tal tif llir rar< and ihr IImii, In mutr) In 
lu l fn III ihr lloiiar, firr of rliarfr. 
fnnil llir mmHn alagr, l»"ivl rail 
■r anl,ln I '.ii• or lloili, ail( HikI Ihr II ttlttn 
I t-S ini* ll*iri llir n^hl |>Urr In nxillhi ir r. n- 
rriu.rwr ,\.i |Miita Hill l«> a|Mii I lit llir (urarnl 
«i | in H In make ihr II a|rr« .il>lr In Ina |ul- 
mm jmiin it CROCKI i:. 
Fiilinrili f "Ink nf ihr tniriK.in ll<|r| 
I'mllan i, (Nui'nr,) A|>fil 3, 14.'. ifll 
PROSPECTUS OF THE 
I'MTI'D STATKS IU.USTKATKD. 
T TKDCR lh* lillr of ihr I'nifnl HUlt* 11-ft | 
^ | In!, • 11 iuhm* '■ III N U m r«l llir | 
limit** of M 5rr.1l N "Ii mhI u iik f Hfl 
< 
in«l M-fjnifw* id «le#f 111 I •••I, I irhtrh ll»« literal 
I'.iif '«?•* of the .linernan PvMif i« fr>n^lrnlK 
\|» rfed. Il «ill 4|»|m- ir in liirli, m ilh iw h prompt* 
iti* If l||.«t tut* trlMmri n{||h* coitiplrlri) ]n f" »r•• lh«* 
Imm >f ikf |>n *ni( %nr. Thr«f volum* 
• mil •»< 
l«Mm| • itioiliatiron.lt, ow Iwiiif r%« imilrl) i!r 
i«ilr«l In |ln*l<-tit am! lli»* other to Weafem HilfTli 
I'.iifh put %»ili r< ntain FA«r Slrrl I latent t in^i from 
ifbMAmIimkv >•, 
fit her mnim rniMikil'tf lirw (hhii ihr »pl« nJoi 
l.im! ija* Sre«'«r* »TIr <intr\,ir n»in» 1'nlilii 
I lifl* ttli \r» hilrrtnt.il Ivauty IliflMM. .1 
!i.u.«iiir entitle* il to im h «»num tiiuu ration. Tin 
•»iefe nitl r'>iii[Hi««' 4 folnnie. 
Til' |M< » nl 1 film* 1 f ihr WVilrrn Srel». n w 'il 
rwfitain iHtiiNf other illrutm I4if, Virm of ihe 
L*r .».nl nml p« « uliar #renenr o it* MiMiMi|>|»i rforr« 
Ir- in il* iifiyin j| li uV.i 1-iKr tl mil in il« iiHNiih. 
Irl"« \m Itflmn#. In .1 mniUr m^nnrr ihr vol* 
h»ih i»f llir r^ftrrit •erlm 1 « ill m |»rr»ri.l only iwrh 
1 »l >yr 10 friHit ihr Sr4 loinl ^iaIi 
« a re u*»»t 
iliikinji tul lrnl% Ameviran. 
11 Ml il'r%« rllritrr Kai ihni l#rn annr«l al ill lln 
I'ligratinf* iSr l.ifrfari »1# pailiiM-.il il»«' mil h |t« 
firrt aflrrlion U »i«»n» »l m»«»n il. %«» « \|irnie lu« 
Irrn In frn»lrr ihe noik in ihu f» *|»ff, 
iko a «\ali«nnil Minn »it. ^I.int «f ihe l«-#f 
•it.I |M»f«<Ur Wfilrra nf llir ('•xinlrt nr rnf ignl i» 
ri^nlir nmlfilntliifa ami ihr ll*iilofial tiifei'lion 
of ||ir hat !•» rn eii!milr»l l«» ihe rnie »< 
Mr. ("MARI I * A, Pint, nhnM> nainr n a Midi- 
rir»il fttiranlrr 1h.1l ihr milk Mill hr one of aoliJ 
HHfil, n« mf II iii nf rlegimr ami U ihI). K.11 Ii 
mimlwr m ill enntain fnim 12 lo l(i na?« * lrtirr*|»mi, 
prinlcl in elripml l^|*e ami on #|»lemlu| lln paper. 
\\ ilh lh< l.i»I noml^i > i'« » l«» ihr Inh 
Vwltim* • h ill rrmtrr In rarh Herlioii of ihr ttoik 
an nlWfofiral Title I'ajjr, r\eruie«l in a hifh title 
ol ail, ami t* a I'lniitunt, a majnilicrnl Mitl lln- 
^ratin| 3li l»j IS ifirhe*, ri prrn nfi"j ihe 
twrrn: or uvsnnn hill. 
Kn»m Tftimlaiir* grral pit line, %%h•••r iti|teili eir 
nil ion ii ml« i* il a riMlk i»f nanMiilvaml »b«ac iitb 
r< I fi-mlera it <imi ini trry Amrm in. 
In the autM i^tioii f 4 v»it untitle r of iul»tii* 
U ri, ihe prirr ol ih* unfk ml! |mi( at tin* ful- 
!•»«% 1 rijf lair*, wli^r c(im|hhh uii!) llic lir^rit Cif• 
nil at ion ran ju#tif) 
Hin^tr numU rivcarh9 W rU, 
Snijflr Volume, fi.lK) 
The Imi Vol#., mtli I'rrtiiniffi \ lale, |0,')D 
To €*lnl»« the foll<i«%iti£ oilanlagr« are olTflttlJ 
2 t'opiri loom* a<Mmf, |<r numUi, I'lrli, 




The Voliimr# may !«r hul himraleK by lho»# 
nh»t max prrf«» ihr KbM «»r lh* tVeil tkuM. 
Aijrnl* m.infill* lo roll«i't iMif'M riI»Iimii» may up 
pli lor sample numlrii, pri^perfn#, 4r..lfl 
IIKIIBXANN J MEYP.lt. 
N Voik. Ilil William St.. June l«tf. 23tf 
Doctor Yourself! 
ron 2J rum 
hy mi*an?4 or tiii: 
|>o( ki.t .»><< i.\ri- 
\ I'S.i'f l!*rrj "in' lii« own 
1 PkjfiMNf ThrTinn rr- 1 «|\TM rHilion.w jlho|i»»fil« 
| n( f>ne h<ii)ilrr<l 
nhnviMfr I«ri* itr iliw aw in 
rvi'iv Riot l»rm, anil 
iiul£>titi.iti<>ii» nf «br (,'fiM-r- 
uliir liy 
\VM Vol Mi, M |) 
Tlic linM- hll now arrirril, lli.il |wi••»»»• mffirring 
from irrn ili.rawa, nc«-il rxi ranrr U r.xnr the fie- 
ri* or «jr A« k t Kf, aa • >) lli«- |irr»rri|ili»»i» r»n- 
t.iiiml in lhi« ImI.jhi uim- n»t» mrr Iniiix'tf, w ilh- 
ihii liinlramr in laiiii»u, <>r .V * now »,1| •<( ihi- 
imul inlimala fiirml, iixl with onr-irmi l.ir 
ii*n it r*|>rii.i'. In ail.lilion In Itir grnrrnl ronlini 
of pMt.ilr iliaraara, il full* FtpUina Ihr mii-r ■ ■ 
mniliiKxl'* r.irly ilrrline, wilh •«!•« rtalion* on m.ir 
IM]r—Umlri man) ollirr ilrimis'ifiM-iili whilh II 
wimM imiI U- pn>prr lortKWirrale in ihr imMirpimla 
•#*.\ny |4 i>'iu Mii.lmi T\VLNTY-r'lVE (,TH, 
iiicIkhiI in m Irl rr, will iifriif mm rupjr of this 
lan.lt, In mail, or filf roflirt will lv »rnl fur our 
.UIUr.Ail.liiM "l»IC. W. YOUMi, No. 152 
sri;r< »: Ku^ri.riiiLAur.i.riiu." r.»i f»i.i 
%• Mr VOl'JICl rin la- Ii.ull. il on am M llir 
l)lM..*r« i|r«ii ilml in hi* illlltliw |«I4|. 4I1.UU, <1 
hi* (l||W, 152 Simn Slirrl, efrrjr dtj l»l*»n# 
iikl.1 o'clock, (SumU)• (iri|i|rJ.) 3W 
KURD S GOLDEN GLOSS, 
I^Ult Till'. 
11 <\ IK. Aiming llir in.my |>rrna. 
rnliad* l.ii lIn* growth of ihr hair, thia 
UOLDKff flLOM talir* llir Ira.I. Tllirr rra-| 
mill will la* gi»in why il i* M Unirrraully n*ri| 
• III |>r»l> iml In nil ollirr*. I»l, llrean:.. ii ha* 
|>tu«ril llir Mm»I ilfc-itnal ill llaliln***. 2.1, llr- 
raiiar it im|Mil( a 1- iiHiful ilark glo»* ami <!•- 
I.ghlful | rrfiinw In ihr hair. 21,1, ItrraiMr 11,. I„i- 
Jin, wiili linr iliu-riinimtina, wliirh ihry all |k>*- 
*r*«, liarr .nloplr,! il. .Many ollirr ritxua naild 
la* girm why M i*a grral farorilr, Nit ihoar who 
waul moir have »aly lo giva it a trial. Prirr 2.i 
rl». in larfr hnltlra. Ion Male l>y l>ru^gi*l .ui.1 
hlmrkn |<r» »»»r»whrrr. 
W. IIURD. Propria lor, 
304 Rr a.larai, Xr» Ymk. | 
1.4 HI I r>l4t. fur T# M I. Kr M 4^TI. (mil 
THE AMERICIN'8 KKIENI). 
HOLLOW AY'S PILLS. 
To I he Qtitnu of th* 1'niltJ Staid 
I imwl liUiuM) nil rilirrrrly llunk )«i fur thr 
iniiiKii«r |*liouafp whirh )»u ha»e Up*Iuwp«1 tij»>n 
in) I'ill*. I (mL< thi* nppnrtniiily nf ttalinf that 
my Aacwtor* »pip all Aiitrii. in fiii«/nt, an.) 
lh.it 
I ratrrtaiii fi-r all lh«t nmrern* Aailin ami ilir 
.Wrirtm, Ihp nvwl li»rly vympithira, m hiikIi •<» 
ili.it I nnginally r<>ni|»MinJ».| thp»p 1'ifla ripmilji 
In "nit ymir rliutalr, hal»il»,f<n»«litult«>i»*,aml man- 
iwr nf lnin(, inlrmlinf In nltlili>h mj wlf aiming 
yon, »liu h I Iij»p w>» ilnnr, l« liking (ifptniw* 
in.N.a Yurk. THOMAS IIOI.LOWAY. 
X*. (' rijr •>/ .la* <•»•/ .Vim* Stttrit, ,Yiw ]«ri. 
r i; RiricATio.\ of th e 111.00 p. 
ADO 
I.IVr.R AM» Bll.101'8 COMH.UNTS. 
Tin* CiliifM nfilir I mi.ii nlTrr mitrli If""1 «!'•* 
hi ilert nf iIip l.urf anil Hlmiuth, wjirrlf an* •" 
fire Innii thr mllnpno- of lh-«p .Ir.nui imp mala 
ilirt. Lpiwp lil'r »rin f.t■ I. Thr fair ir>, |irrhiip* 
ikr in'Ml luinlriuir in lha *mU, ii|i In a rrrtjin 
|wr mil ulirn, ili»trp»»inc In *av, man* Imw tin ir 
Ipplh ami (immI IuiIii, mIiiIp u I in lb* brtilay "f 
litr. «nrh ».nl rfil* utay l»- rlWlMally rfmri!«n liy 
rvntimially kipping llip lil i«nI |*iip, ami iIip LiW 
ami Slnmirh la a lip.ilthv a< linn, »lirn lifcai" 
lliih •iin«iilily, ami n iriiililr pLnlt in a rnngptn.il 
rliuip, «ln fp an plprn.il vpting apprar* tu inj«. 
A* il rrfard* ibp |*rwff4lini i>f ID* human fi aiap, 
ami iIip ill if 41 inn nf lifp, hum h nut I* fffpflril, ami 
I Ml fi-irlenly, th it Inalth ami lit- mil. j,iuU< 
p.l Ii* ni.nn ipiii UihikI tin ii ntiliiury IhihK, if 
11'ill.iM Jt '# I*iIt* arp l.iki | lu |Mirif« ihp liluml B«- 
rotiling l«* ihp lulri Uul lUiwn fni lipalih milaim tj 
in llir iIiiptIkhi* a hu ll amimp.my r.irh L>«. 
1 
\ MR or weakness am» pntLrrr. 
| OF 10 Vl'.Uis M iMUVtl, CI Itl'.l) IIv 
iioi.i.ow ws rn.i>. 
I Cf i «( a Itll" ft (' J 'I* J 
II *rr, All* 1V4, Jtli l Jin ilk 1*51. 
T>» I'll'ir » «•"* Hal I itw at, 3S, CnfUPT of Ana 
I an I Nimm Htmli. N. V. 
Sir,—Ii i* Mith ihp nnxl hp.irl|pll plraiuff I 
liatr In uil<>rin tint I hate U*rn irdmril In lipalth 
•ml •Irrujih lit ukinK ymir pill". I'm ihp !.«•• Iru 
jpjn, I mllm-il lima a ilrrangpinrnl nf ihp I.i*pt 
in I Shwh if Ii, ami >41 rnliM nl In turh an Ptlrrmi' 
It, tli.it I g.irp up m> •Kill, iwfi 1 p\|irrliii/ In (n 
In *pa any hmwp, ,i< I ha<l iiip.1 ftriy irmp ly that 
».i« 11 rmniiM mlpal In hip, IniI ill In ll |nrjifif ; ami 
hail gitpu my «• II up to iIimmii, HbPtt I Ha< ul Li*l 
iri-iiiniiwii li.I •• | ikr )imr rill*. Aftrr luuigthim 
fur iSn. iipnilh*, iIip M«all i» thai I am mm ml»t- 
trr In ill!> than I li ili U.n for plrtrii ir.in |M'I, 
4n l iMila-rd «r|| | rfpf wa« in my lilp. Vm 
arr "pulr al liUity In m.ikp ihia km>«n fur ll>e 
l« ih lit nf iiihpr •. I ir«aia, Sir, inarr *pry Ip- 
•|w 11 fully, (Si(nnl) Jt III N JOHNSON. 
l\ftt rt/.Af'il'tit» art m>*i/ii^tiiyrjriM.i' hi in 
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Kili iilion of 
I'riw 
Si rnluU, nr 
Kmc'* Ktil 
M.n* Thrill* 
fl'Mir .llhl (iflffl 
fi oHiUr) 
l»tna 
Tir I > hi! ni tii 
T iH»>rf 
I'lrrr* 
\ «• n il AfTr< 
liilM 
WoniK i.' all 
kiml* 
ttVjlin N, fiuin 
»balr»rc 
rjilw. Jtr. Itf. 
Still i! the FjIjIili'Wnl ®f I'rnfeaaor II'" I °- 
w O, 3*. Corner of Ann and KMMM M>< Ni Ydk| 
a" 1 In all trailert.l It* Htuj-.nata,k I►. ,il« r« in Mnl« 
n in» « thr-Hijfii-ut the Ibilwk l!«itrf, awl mf lh<.w 
* if tba I'nitril Sulr#, in I'iHa in<i lloxM, at 37 1-2 
reula, 87 renta .in I rark. Tn l«" hul nl 
.. h .U »lr tlir prior ip.il ilrttf Imoaea in the I num. 
U li..U «U In ilir I' |..l l»i"; II "• 'he 
11 ||.. ft \ ii p, 9m ■ v » 
\ i>i k ; iinil I '> Ji»Iiiii Mm {hi \ IV, I' rtl.ni'l 
'I'll* If 4 r"■ *11• Mi»■ i||^r|4liil|J l>J f.lUlii, 11t* f' 
er aire*. 
|V, ||,»|)imlimi Ar ill' £iii I iiht nl Palirnta 
in eart\ |h>»i,|(>r air allttrtl |.t 41 h |t'>%. row .11 
An 1 » r».— A mm r » ■ & lltTlf, I'mii Hill 
W. A. lil*»T, M. I)„ 5'mih l'jn« 
DEAFNE SS. 
Partial and Total, Entirely Hcmoved 
TIihoar and. ■ inf i" |' ill 11 .i" I 1.. 1 >1 
| .,1 1 Si PR lliMOPIIBRT 
It2i tn r.ill lit* ir *11* nlmn In tf. 11.• it| 
I Hiring ihr |m»I Irn )■ irt, min) brnelieial ilia* 
ruvrff hate liren wiie tn ilir |»t irtirr of mrifi* 
rnie, .iiitl n-ne miirr m, |iffh)pa, than in ill* Irea!- 
III,-ill III ihr Mi»raa.a 'fill" I'jf. .'il lilt fer In- 
(rMfii'i Berlin, I.M |h 1, llnitifli, llimlang, 
a«>l Ml. l*rl«-r»lai»f||, »V «|n/ »* haa 
.III! mini ihr intiinl»rti..n t»f ihr inatlir.ileil tlniN lira 
in Irr.ilin^ tliw • of ihr mitlille in.I internal l'.ar. 
I'of ihr p.i»t frm yrara il haa I> n »tloplr«l (>> ihr 
moat tli*lini:uiahr<l Aun>ta in Ignition, wiih the 
uni mdi'kfl ih. .tn, Thr nir In ni.il Nffflli arr 
l>fr|nrr<l mi alrirlljr pathnk'itiral t>tim iptea, ihr 
I lilt Ill Itrtnf adifwlrtl Iti Utlh ItH-al J ml cotialilu 
li iiwl treatment. The apjjiealiona ratfM no pain, 
n<if ant impU aaanl aena.it itna, nor »rl a reaaalion 
In•!« lUlljr arocali.ina. 'I hr l^al |»i>if »l the 1 Hi- 
1 "I llu» In 4I11M nl «• ill I*' a II terenre In narirlt 
,VlM //na'/raW Aim/*, iraitltiila t,f lltr I mlr.l 
Slftlri, Cjiiuili, Ni h |lni '.»n k 1 it-1 \tiviSi'niii, 
«h ha»f l«*n M-aliicttl |.i amir hearing; an.1 in 
1**1 a ainjle mar. In nor kntiult- *'*, alitl »e Call In 
flW| either a partial nf lulal Maturation of ihe 
h. irin«, »hm imr ailtiee ami tarrr 
r.iilhfull> nii.l ptinrlii.illj itllitieil. Muiit »h.i 
rtnilil nnl hrar ihe rrp«rl •>( a |iial»l »l ai m a 
Irnjlh, rjn rvm hear •! »•'I'h l»al al lt» tliil/infi » 
fhm fin. In r4»e« u( murui t/rmmttl tft m 11 ikt 
KaliarKmn 'I'nit <n>/ 7'v «;"ia«">, \*fl i'i«aali«a 
IS' nm 14a nfW'iii, N'Mttli nftrlttmt, i/i«#<i»»a ■ > 
I fit ■■ rmt.r tni IV/mynni, (• •*«» */v 1 'llrj '/A# ihtm J 
«r • lit ir lilt iliwiia r4D l«" lltati <1 In •«•*« 
ilir nae of i|iiinine or mrrrniial wrtlirinea, jalher- 
mga in Ihe 4r ill rhiMh»oit, lie., /I'. .I/at;.*"! 
a 
fr».i/»ir*l M in /« ff-* 'itud. Whale llie titl.i ,< 
eanal ia ilr» ami ae.iljr, with litlU- or »nH*i»llo»— 
wkrii ihr lUfiirH it irroafMiMl *ilh » "ae« in 
the mil lik« falling oalrr, rkirpin| #f iulifli, 
finding of la II#, mailing of lr.i»ra, I'ttiiloi'liil |'mI-.I- 
li4Hi<, ilircharfratf imiiirr, or, »hrn in »i.->fmi|, 
a aen«alH'll i» Hrll at if .a tnah tf I1I0...I |o ihr In nl 
li.nl I Aril pLtea, nr «hrn ihe hruinu ia Ira. rrule 
in alnll, rlomlv wmlln i, or alieniniMliai l"in 
taken, thia melhotl of Irtalmit iliw •' 
|lr. mN rortli.itU ••k ihe fneml. nf ihe DmI 
.111.1 Itnmli In M'tul him .1 alalemeiil of llinr r.iae iia 
tn it ka 'hrr thev h^rr rtrr |« aa,..aa-.| ihe arnae of 
In ai inf. In lh- l».il n. I I (iin.li Meh.ml al l^ij>- 
.ie, mil nl it rlaaa nf 14, I wttM ia r:t»nng the 
Ktann:»( AW, ami e*pertenre warrant* tmr in 
a.irinif lh il in many raaea mnrli ftttnl ran lie lie- 
eaiiti|iliahral. I»r. A !«•*• e*|ilirilltr !«• alale, lhal 
in lho«« aara he iiiMjrilake*, Aa faaranlai* .1 »«f- 
ettfuJ i»bii"ti a^Xla va^loaalitin, tit ata, K aw, krtl 
ini|iru*ri>M-nl a« «ill lw (teifMlly aaliafarlurjr, ifhia 
rrineilie* are faithfully .i|i|ilirtl, ami ilirrrliona ail- 
Innd tn. 
Applieanta will |tlea»e alale thrir afe, periotl of 
dUnir,if matter iaaiiea In.ill the eklrrnal |<.iaa.i(e, 
if thrir are miiaei in ihe eara, dale of {^iHral 
h• -11■ h, ami what they anpptiae tn hare l«-n thr 
1 aoae of tlrafiM aa. \\ hen ha*ail»t; •• n atmi ,1. it ia 
rtirrteil thai Ihoae in en*y rirriiinatanra-a flill Con- 
trilaite lilieiully. 
Atlilrraa Mr. AI 'I'lll'IlT, HrtM«t!».iy ollire, 
122 1 -2, Ne» \t»ik. I'ite il.illara lonaiiltalinat 
IW, 
Jauitary 30, IWI' 3ml3 
|)\MII. W. I. \ W It I. M I. .V I <»., 
o*l.T v « M r * rri Ki it« >>r 
MEDPORD HUM, 
S-OI.II at Wholraale al mir ilialillery, in Mnl- fun); nUo al<Hir aime,&5AI'mmtrn'rcialaiti. i, 
I It talon, fm-ar tin- Chailra Itirrr Hii'l;e,) ami 
Hartaiile.l |Hire, mIi< n pnrrli.i.e.l tint 111\ from na. 
Town \5e11ia ran l»* Mi|»pliei| by •t-itiiin; iheir 
orilera hy Mail nr I! lilinatl Kxpirat. 
nr 1 /ink mil for riHii lnIrit anil nnilalion wlnrh 
ia .til.I Inr pure Mi tfr.nl Hum. \ II. We hate 
nn iigefita emplotfil In rellmir turn. 
>lt .11..nl. Jiim l»l. IN I I* 
NOTli I 
COUNTRY PRODUCE W ANTED, 
IIOR 
w hn'h I'aah ainl ihe hieheil ^larkel pn 
1 
era * ill lie mill. 
ami Ittauxl ill M is, 
2I» low of Mr M .I Ari'LKM. 
20tl I4ila. of ureen iln, 
|0,0lNI lii.hrl.nl |M H A l « »»-•*. 
I.IMMI llw. of j(ooil III ITKK. 
I mm ,1 Ml I 'I 
1,000 ila of DRAMS. 
I.oml.lo of llo.M V, 
W M II. KCW1ULL. 
S», Pa, 1* Oflohet 5lh, IMS. 
Medical Discovery 
OF THE AOS. 
Mr. kf~nm.i>y 
oiit.-iiiiM,ii»» 
in mm1 of retr rnitimnn ikwinrH »fnl< it mi. 
tily that o.rr. RVERV KIM» 
OF III MO||, 
Iiimii iba morrt SnufuU ijown a r.nomnn I'implr 
||a* hat friril It In o*rr rlr»rn tliliulmt r»»r., «„.) 
M»rr failral e*rrpl •» Iwn. llr haa r»uw in In. 
|MllN ••loll over |NII lllMnlir.) 
fflllfi* atra of |t« T||. 
IW. all within twrnljr tnilra of lloatoa. 
Two U.lllra irr warraalr .1 l« "*t • nuramg tnrr 
■Mtk. 
Our to llirrr lailtlra will rurr ihr wor»t kind* 
pimple* nn llir hrr. 
Two <>r ihrrr U/til" willrU-ir ihr *y»Um«.f l«lr«. 
Two Imlllra »rr Wair aalril to cttrr ihr w.f.t 
kiml ofrankrr in ihr nwmih ami Matnarh. 
Thrrr In tn krtflra arr warranlnl to ruit iW 
wor>l raar* of rr«ai|*U«. 
Out- to two Iw.tllrw or* warranto! to rnrr all ho 
m»r« nf ihr ryra. 
Two la.ltlra «rr wairaiilr.l m car* ranting m 
tlir rar» awl lilulrbra in thf hair. 
to *i« liHtlfi itr wariaalr.1 to cur* for- 
r«*|>t awl milium ulrrra. 
till. lailllr will rut araljr mi(itii>ii« nf tin* akin 
Two or llirtv lailllra atr w trranl. il to r<np |I>. 
mat ilraprralr ,i»ra of rhrwaMtiaia. 
Thrrr tu am UiltU art* warrantnl lo rut n!t 
ihrnm. 
I'ltr to right lailtlo rurr ihr Trrjr woftl ca«» 
| of •rmlul.i. 
A Irrxfit iaalniw r*prrtril f«<• m llir fir.I Imtlir, 
an<| jirrfrrt rtrr w imtilnl wli. n ||m> ala.tr i|iiau 
tit* li takrn. 
Nothing l»>k« an iinftr-.f i'.W- In ih<»t who harr 
In *ain triril all thr w..iw|rtfitlmr«lk mra of thr ilat, 
aa thai a rmni»>n wir.l (r«win( ihi ||m pa>lwi i, 
an.I alon< oM •!< rw walla, rurr rrrrj ba- 
il** ; jtt it i« now a (I'"! far|. 
If im Km 
kmnor it ka« lo atari. Thrrr «r* aw if. m 
• a- » 
alanil il. fitriiiif »..nir raara i ul M* lit ka' 
|» I It .I otrrt a th"U*an.| Imllln nf it in thr 
In lily 
of Itoalon, aiMl Iimwi Oh* rflrrt of il ii rinv raw 
It haa aliwailtr ik.nr • utc iU llir frralralrarra rTrr 
■lorn in flantrliwfttr. Ilr (atr il lo < hiklrra a 
)rar i'l.l. In nkf n»<f>lr -f »i*t»: awl haa arm pnro 
|>nn\ I*.king rntklrrn, whoar llrah waa •••fi ami 
f1.al'i>\, rraluit-il to a ■■rr^rlalalc ut hrallh l>% om 
(■it I ir. 
To thi.a# who irr lro«il>lr.| with aifk hrailarhr, 
mtr lulllc will alaa)a iurn il, Il |itn (n it tr 
, lirf in ratarili awl •lirrim ... N.oiir who havr 
lakrn u m»r l*»-ii rnativa f..r yr«r>,an<l hiir Iraq 
I •••iiUlnl li) il. \\hrri lUr lanlr iaa ^iolitw I. 
I itaitr r.iav, oat wkrrr thrrr ■• t,',y ik-r M^»an »t ..f 
ihr funrliona «>f ictlnrr, it will • aaar vrrt •injalar 
I.I I|U(«, tail JIHI inual nnl la* alaraml — thrt al«an 
|||«.|(.|»ar m Irim tair iLiii to a wrrk. llirrr ia 
nr*rr a l«i| rraull fruni it—<.n ihr n>ntrar\ whrn 
thai Irrlinf ia (nnr, *tm will fa • I tomarlf hkr a 
itrw |<rra<>n. I Iwatil «.iuk nl ihr m •Irtlnia; u,t 
fin ••nuiiina uf it thai ui in rrrf lialtnnl |o. 
M fh.in;r nf ilirl r»rr nrrraanj. |!al lln la.| 
ji.ti ran ^rt aial rraarjh at il. 
I>m iKiaa for nar—.%.lulla, nnr lalilr a|».nl',il 
prr ila^ —rhil'ln o of ri|til irar>, iVarft 
trian lirr lo riifUl, li <«|»i>m«IiiI Aa nu ilirrrtioa 
ran lir afijili<al.lr U> «HrowaliialintM, likr rwai'li 
lo nprralr nn Ihr Uiwrla Iwirr ilan. 
II. II. II tV, Dnni'li 1'oilbn.l, th« m>l» j'l. 
lliorirril a(rnl fir Mai.ir. 
) Hull II* Aaimrw* K IUrr«, I'm. II 
\\ 
A IflT, M. Da« 9a Phri*| K AlM«lk&., 
Itii. klM'ltl; K.I art \rnra, ,\nr mv. I* 15 
f 
To the Dyspcptio! 
\KI< km »lBirinl 
hiiS lltirrpoi1 I' 
win IuihIiliiiitit nml ll.iir >1 
I I.IV r K —1*4111 .Unit ill)' ilnwUrtt, »|.lr, 1>i \n 
yiniini«lilr<| wiih Cuif i* f » »»«* »"« •••>• 
jrri iii Hunirii nihI lit tnti in ll«»«- »•« 
J |- "I l|'f« III' 
1 I * ■* "<lr I I la IIH- .1. 
Ilic *l>nik«< ti tiii'l ifi-lrr** luu* Ai» ti.nr tint .»i**t 
r^i-4 jrllmt! |l<# jiiu I*• 1 Jiill •ml U i^iihM If 
j nm iiif a n\ t<( Ihi rom|ililiil>, lUr U •! rnnnK 
ton fan |ifiiriMf i* 
Buzzella Vegetable Bilious Bitters! 
Thi« U^IifiRf i» »»f 1 Hi,* •tjnidinf. Il i• n» nr* 
I 
ik rum g«»l up t.» «!«rri%f thr |«iMir, n« th<*4«ao*!# 
•»f th* rilurn* uf ihM ai».l will tr#iif». 
I Th* l'r«|i(iftiir Im# • fri»ni all mm* 
lb«' i^UIr, if ►tiiwfiiliii^ llirm aUife .ill • ( 
llir li.r * hick th« > h.itr « aJniHiiafrt««l 
I'ii h llntM, DR. m //i I LD iii il 
air an litiUIHMi It unli. I'ln if ri|MiUln.n it ■ 
.I.I..I,. I W'hrnlb II l|i»f ap|»NI« 0 tst'9n *U f, 
Di'iirLl*! hrnrtrrti lit m»«h OnivMr 
»Ik»uM l»* ;«|'|'Ih «l, ami rrl»« I * ill I* llflflM i|i;i»r tn>i 
an*t a rmr rtrtifmilltr Uiuhn* |*»riM*«uri«l [I'ficr 
1712 f« III* f»*f l»»llt 
SoliUf \\ U N ATI UN WOOf>, \ 
2U Maiktt I' lllifi !, ami Lv Li* If t• 
1 lliKMi^Uuiil ihv Hlair. 
ii ii ii.iv, r..« ... i \vi. .i. 4 
A fml. 
A:« »t*— Pai »• Hill, T. M. f'fiK lir l'«r*« 
r \\. Mmi'UIi iv.m.. lit«i. w. itM.t 
N"ti»a*, llnm II i^Sii ; U' •*•(.». k,# I 
>a*if»- *n Jr., lift «nt*• I'mm.I, Jmrll \ Paw* 
1(1 Nm \V immUI'h k, \\ iii. HmH| fiwn» H 
III. II I:• t)»• 11lUt11 C Kimfti ?f 
Njtkiii IMUii*< n; HaaufrftA.K 1% r| \ 
n r, 1. Ovfifll t*. C< N«ikV| I Kn 
Kiiinioiil I Ynlrr, I*. ; Mi\fi«M, I' I'.t K.i<- k 
S«»n; Wral r« m, I.. |L.J«t» J (iifrn; fault*!, 
\|. M •!»• !, ('»iit >n |**»int ('. S. Rfitni, N r,ir. 
i. M Hi •» A < •• \V < \ I» 
W m .i ; Ml« fi im« I ill#, M |{ • I. 
I'ml, IW .KhuImII 0\l*»f«l(N I Mi mii»n II 
milfr.(i Uk ii; Hn «>illrM,T)lfr J( lllaki I n* 
I far?* J. II. I*»f*. Hhiflff II .tiil/rm; Ifoffti >i 
I'ranrit Itlaur; I'onn^t, I.. H. t|««tfm; l "» I, 
M. IIIII«>|..||' ; III |<|-|iHI,Sl« | If II KiIIiImII, 111» 1 
I •••». C. II it.* 
I'ur mIi In ||ir jl» ». A(rnii, IlinL'i t'- \ die 
I ii ■ lit. nl, lln.kli ICl lil'Ulnl A .ill ir ,V f hi 
M in*. I'liiii n. 
n it. m \ u < im m's i r i it i \ i 
V ATX£0T.X€02Cr 
lip 
i.fhiol In f I*** rill* 
n I I I i 
iMIih, 
Cinifft ji prr{ «• 
; rili.xi 11/ rarnrtl 
i inf in# .1 (Kr t <f fa m 
•lir#, and l 
» ! ! ■"•• !>• '• •. 
* 





ft,'V |vr rrfil. yt 
HWl.lril ft» lh* f- 
marrtnl or unmarried, ami uaujlk Lii-h .1 u.i 1 ll>< 
namr of 
FK.M Vl.K COM PLAINT*. 
(IT 1 In* h' irr I' 11 hi »r«i» In m, i>i U r; « 
ikViMki fu*iAliii|VVw>i| Cmm< 
ir hritmi«Tii«r tnd I irrmrMi imi 
Womb, I»CIU» «Tal II JtNiiKll *» » or I'l 
m<; I'imriL, Hi rrm i«i n. mil 11n1-ii»* 
^lr*«THC»T|0*, fcr., with ill Ilii ir 1 
intuit", (C:iiMrr r«rrplr<l,) no inallrr h-* 
litf i.r nl h<>«% l"»l alamliuf. 
MAM I'linMIMlNT I'llVSiri»ih' 
rily of Nrw \ nrk ami i>lhrr plarra, I >li". r 
•rlvra wilkuul * r« iim.U in in*a-l>-« air com • ill* 
at»i\r coan|iiaint*, muI Ii4IIii( ilm lt.4i.lf'*' ll 
wi lfarr of thl ir jHlifHli, Imic iim,«ui m!iil lW 
tiw of ihia 111. .In in<'; an I, aflrr «U>«-*auq( •" 
ciluUrj fffi rli, mr «"» nuiiifi-tiitf llii if iffM' 
latlion, ih'I iiiiK by rrw-ilinf to It in lh« »r lr« •!- 
hwiii of all lh» iliM-aar* f«r « Inch il •• n»l»«»«!»^' 
I<il m m->tur uMlanrt • »<c»|iIih; Ik* •jim ul ■' 
10 l iciliiitii il* iiilitxli* Im.o mlo u»urr mral u« 
li) I In- faculty. 
The inllnfitrf of llii* rninpoailion ii|» n the fr- 
inalr ronatilution ia nf ihr moat frirmlly Lm<l; lk* 
n»»l ibliralr ami bvliU lniulriM'<l have no lrir> 
ia il* u*c (>r any Irngth of I una-, I'ur II roni.iin* nu 
niruiir\, nor any article which ran |ir»'»r m a*) 
• J) inlaw 1141a, lagans Iiuilr riitirrlj of ifjrtjl li' • X* 
trarta, ami prepared ao aa In luia like plenanl 
ronlial. 
Thr Mnlif« Orr* »<ti| of ihia rrn-.l». ia lli 
raif of ihia rlaaa of iliaa-aae*, i« lliroogb ihr j> »- 
rral 11 unoiii) nf tlia- a>ai«ni, aiiih • |wiilu 
11 iiuiiiiliiNi of lh {• m.aU* iiffiii»« 
ADDITIONAL I'lUMif of ihia Cnli.li ■ 
l*inf Moilht of ihr riiaUfaff ol tHa- irfl.rir !. 
aa 
oi 1 1 i>-i 1 I H.tFK, VMM HEAP Rl *• 
KDY, »ill I* f.'iiml in the pamphlet, K-jeihrr with 
Hii|n.i I ml oWrmtiua* laMthinf ihr nature 
a»«J 
•tiiiptom* of iba ilurtin, In which ihe 
alien! > 1 
of |j,|irt awl 1'naclilioinf a it MMtfaall« mtair.1 
Tin: im.im:ihi:m>. ■ 11.■ i >1 
me.ln .il a»«li"iilj.(ai'r| iu phlrl,) are ALI. VI 
ETAIUaCi "r ■"! aaroci tlnl w ilk any arlic'-' 
inil'i n nill> lo ihr animal reoitnmy. 
I'mf. MvHIII, II, ISatliuiirr, MJ. 
J. C. Ohhiik, M. !>.,• •• 
I*. II. Pi ckiiaw, M. D., ('lira, N V. 
D. I. Footk, M. D., Simruu', N. ^ 
M< IL Mn.i», M d., II... !.■ Mar. N ^ 
l» D. I'l I KIM.. M. D.IQuMMllfMi H I 
W. W. It». • »r, Mi D., • ii» • 'f N< « Y«ia 
W. 1'Rl.tcorT, M. D., Concord, N- II- 
Pamphlet* lo lir ha<l {rtlia al Mir Dn( f 
W- 
Hl'hT aV CO., UIII'GniKTli, A|«ll>i 
MOL'TII PAIIIM, Ml'-- 
Hold l»y all the leailiag I)nag;ial» ia 
■•ljoinin| cmulita. 
J. II MAID'HIfl k Co., Troptirior.. 
fVnlral IViail. W| llroadwar, New Y 1*1 
fWiHiiUr 6, I'M, 6al4 
